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o r COLLEGE (THLETES 
IN CONTEST IIT PHIHDELPHIIl

qEEATEST 6ABSES IN HISTORY OF THIS COUNTRY 
b e in g  CONTESTED-800 STUDENTS TAKE PART 
.ATTEN DAN CE BREAKS ALL RECORDS

M —The
ey«a ol th* athlrtic world are turned to- 

Philadelphia today Upon Franklin 
peM thla afternoon the pick and flower of 
eelege athletes will strive with every e f
fort to win glory and fam e and the plau- 
dlta af the multitude. The oocaslon la the 
aintlt annual relay carnival o f the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. In past years this 
athletie meet ha.s been second only to the 
Intercollegiate championship games, and 
thto year It far surpe.sse.s this annual 
tveot In the number and representative 
character of the entries. Never before. *n 
Ihct. In the history o f college athletics hi 
Ahierlca has an event o f greater im port
ance been held, and one in which a 
keener pitch of enthusiasm has been 
aroiMed.

Practically every college champion of 
tn« MUl and west Is entered in one or the 
other of the events on the program. Thus, 
for the first time, a real line on the re
spective merits of the eastern and w est
ern athletes may be obtained. The win
ner In these events will pmctlQilly shaw 
himself the American coHege champion, 
and he will have every claim to such a 
mia.

While the principal features of the pro
gram consist of relay rai-es for grammar 
high school and college teams, the Indi
vidual contests have not been neglected. 
For the college relay runners there are 
•fie. two and fmir-mlle races, in which 
teams of four men each are to compete. 
The racen are for the Intercollegiate 
championships at these distances. The 
principal features for the individual con
tests are the ll><)-yard dash. l;10-yard hur
dle race, the p<>le vault and hammer 
throw.

8o many records have been broken in 
all of the big relay races this winter that 
today's meeting undoubtedly will see the

smashing of many long-iLandlng mark.s. 
The record which Is in tne mo«t danger 
is the two-mlle mark of 8 minutes t 4-1* 
swonds. held by Penn's 1902 quartet. 
Yale's team has tun the dlslanee In T:»8 
Indoors, and should be able to beat this on 
an outdoor track. Chief Interest in the 
Vale quartet centers In the running of 
Farsoiis. the Yale freshman, who broke 
the world's Indoor record twice In suc
cession this winter.

In the four-mile event the race Is sura 
to be a thrilling one beta'een the Michigan 
and CornaU quartets. In the special events 
the Interest Is just as keen as In the re
lays. The shot-put brings together the 
wonderful Freshman Rose of Michigan, 
who haj put the ahot 48 feet 9 inches; 
l.«m oyne of Harvard, who has a record of 
46 feet lAVs inches; DeWltt o f Princeton 
and Glass of Yale, both of whom have 
done better than 15 feet. In the 100-yard 
event much is expected of Torrey of Yale, 
who as a freshman h.ns run the 50-yard 
dash In 15 2-5 seconds, equalling the 
world's record. McLarahan, the Yale 
champion pole vaulter. is also looked up
on as a possible record-breaker.

It is natural tiiat the greatest Interest 
should center In the lOo-yard dash. In 
which Willi be Seen the greatest bunch of 
sprinters that ever met in one race. Be
sides Torrey of Yale, the entries Include 
the world's champion. Duffy of George
town. Shick of Harvard. Hahn of Michi
gan. Blair of Chicago. Rice o f Chicago. 
Dear of Pennsylvania, and three or four 
other flyers.

In this and other events on the program 
will be seen the greatest athletes of lYin- 
ceton. Harvard. Yale. Pennsylvania. Uni
versity o f Chicago. University of Michi
gan. Purdue. Syrucu.se University. Am- 
nerst. University of Illinois. Cornell. Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Georgetown and .•» 
rumt>er of other big colleges.

Secretary Martin Says Reports 
to That Effect Are Much 

Exaggerated

DENVER. Colo., A pril 2 3 — Charles 
F. Martin, secretary  o f the National 
Live Stock A ssociation, w ho has Just 
returned from  an extended vi.sit am ong 
the cattlem en in the northern states, 
■ays that reports sunt out from  the 
cattle country to the eiTect that large 
numbers o f  cattle  have died during 
the past w inter are for the most part 
exaggerations. Said Mr. M artin;

“ I believe the ca ttle  have com e 
through the w inter in much better 
ahape than Is generally  supposed. In 
nearly all parts o f the northwe.st the 
eattle are now In fine .shape. I saw 
many beef cattle fit f<ir m arket while 
I waa aw ay and thi.s is never the case 
at this time o f year when the stock  
hae gone throught a hard winter.

T n  Montana. South Dakota. W yom 
ing and Idaho the cattle  all look  very 
good and stock  men say the reports o f 
heavy losses are not true. The sheep 
came through the w inter well and are 
In good condition ."

PROMPT A c S o N  TO
PREVENT DISEASE

L O n sV IL L E . Ky.. April 2.1— Prom pt 
action by the city  health departm ent 
has preventeil the Installation o f a ca r 
pet cleaning arrangem ent, w hich it Is 
claimed, would have spread manv 
forma o f disease over that portion  o f 
the city near the plant.

Dr. M. K. Allen, c ity  health officer, 
•aye he found that a com pany Intended 
to put In a huge fan w hich w ould blow  
the dirt, dust and germ s from  the dirty 
carpets up the chim ney and Into the 
outer air. The fan had not been put 
In, but preparations were being  made 
for Its Installation I'r. Allen n oti
fied the manager th;it he would not be 
allowed to scatter the dirt and disease 
germs over the city, and that some 
other arrangement to care for  the ca r
pets must be made The m anager re 
plied that he would com ply with the 
order.

mii E X P E C T TO  DIG
UP BURIED

CITE
W ill Excavate Herculaneum 

From the Ashes of 
Vesuvius

NE1V YORK. April 23— An nrehae- 
o lo g iia l undertaking o f a most Im
portant character is about to he set on 
foot, namely, the com plete excavation 
o f Herculaneum, says a Tim es d is
patch from  Rome.

It is proposed that this vast w ork 
w ill be carried out by the co -opera - 
tlon o f Italy with all th*' civilized 
countries ard  that there be a central 
m anaging com m ittee at Rom e with 
national com m ittees elsew here. The 
schem e Is said to meet with the full 
support o f the Italian governm ent.

SMALLPOX
Duke and Duchess Vamoose 

in Short Order in Fear 
of Infection

NEW  YORK, April 23.—There has been 
a great scare .it Floors ca.«tle. seat of the 
Duke and Duches.x o f Roxborough. be
cause workmen engaged In Installing elec
tric lights had smallpox, says a World 
iltspatch from Ismdon. The duko and 
duchess ordered the place thoroughly dis
infected and l‘ ft Immeillalely for Urox- 
mouth Park. Dunbar, the residence o f the 
duke's mother.

The man had been working In the 
duchess’ boudoir only the day before. The 
whole castle must be disinfectc*!, a 
troublesome and costly undertaking.

The Duchess of Roxborough was Miss 
May Goelct of New Y'ork.
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TH E OHIO SENATORIAL BOXUP,

Roosevelt—“ Every time you hit the bahy yofi gst a cigar.

ONLY 1500 TEXANS
CAN GO TO VIRGINIA

AUSTIN. Texas, April 23 —The la.st Is
sue of the Army and Navy Journal con
tains a copy of a letter written by he 
adjutant general of the United States In 
which he makes some statements with 
reference to the camps of In.structlon this 
summer. In It he states that the militia 
of twenty-one states will be available to 
the grounds in Virginia, near Manassas— 
that la, as much of the militia of those 
states as can be accommodated.

The letter states that only 18.000 Na
tional Guard troops can be accommodated, 
a Idle It Is known that there are 70.000 of 
such troops In the states mentioned.

Adjutant General Hulen was today 
asked In regard to th* matter, Texas be
ing Included In the twenty-one states, and 
he said that he had not receUed a copy 
of the letter from the adjutant general at 
Washington. Speaking o f the few troope 
to be In camp. a.s compared to the total 
In the twenty-one states. (Jeneral Hulen 
said that some states would not send any, 
while others have only a few available, 
which would probably enable Texas to 
have about fifteen hundred In attend.ance.

Thus. If the present plans axe adhered 
to Texas troops, or only a part o f them, 
will be camped in Virginia, and the esti- 
muted number about fifteen hundred.

STATEMENT THAT HOHART 
N A Tl BANK WAS CLOSED 
DID NOT MEAN “ T H E I O -  

T

DECLARES TORNADO
BLEW MONEY AW AY

UNDERWRITE STOCK
CHEMICAL COMPANY

NEW  YORK. April 23.—Arrangements 
have been concluded by Blair & Co., 
hankers. with the Vlrginia-Carolina 
Chemical Conumny to umlerwrite Its en
tire Issue of Itf.eiiO.OOO of pref.-rred stock 
wld' h that cnm|<niiy proposes to make as 
aiK*n as the In-rease In cat>ltul Is approveJ 
by the sharehold' rs. The latter are en
titled to suljscribc for the new Issue to the 
ext*’nt of ir> per cent of their present 
holdings. Wh.Tt stock rcma!ns unsold will 
fall to the underwriters. This is practl- 
e.-illy the first synilh-ate formed In Wall 
Htie»-t to underwrite a n< w stiK'k is.sue In 
the past year.

In yesterday's Telegram, on page three, 
there appeared an Associated Press dis
patch from Washington. D. C., telling 
of the closing of the Farmei-s and Mer
chants National bank of Hobart, Okla. On 
page ten of the snine Issue of The Tele
gram there was a headline reading "H o- | 
hart National Bank Closed." In the hur- | 
ry of cloning In the make-up Ihla head
line was placed over a Washington dis- | 
patch referring to Mr. Hearst's statement  ̂
before the house Judiciary committee. This 
h«-adiiig should have appeared over the ! 
Washington dispatch referring to tne ] 
Hobart tank failure. When the headline 
stattd ‘ 'Hobart National Bank Closed." 
it was meant that a national bank at Ho
bart had been closid und not that "The 
Hobart National Bank”  was clo.«ed. So 
far as the language might be uiiderstrssl 
to refer to the particular organization 
known as The Hobart National Bank. The 
Telegram wishes to sny that such an Im- 
pre.sslon would be erroneous, as such Is 
not the case. The Hobart National Bai;'a 
Is not closed, and Is reported to be In the 
very best of condition.

DISCOVEi^ PLOT

CHICAGO. Ill , April 23.—Either a tor
nado, a genuine Philippine whirlwind or 
Captain W . J. rhillips of company G, 
i'wenty-seventh Itifantry, United States 
army, has been appropriating funds, and 
a court martial Is to decide which is the 
SUlIty party.

The officer Is now confined at Fort 
Sheridan and is indignarit at the charges 
preferred against him by privates, who 
know that they tnti-u.sted him with their 
funds and that the funds are gone. He 
declares a tunsiilo took them, and the 
tornado has filed no answer.

Captain Philipps was formerly an officer 
In the Eleventh Infantry and went to the 
Philippines In 1901. While there he acted 
as banker for his men. but never made an 
accounting. Instead, he received a sick 
leave and returned to America.

In the meantime, rhargi-s were filed 
against him. and he advanced the unique 
defAnae that a tornado hit his tent, scat
tered his equipment and stole the funds. 
Whether a court martial, which has been 
oideied. will accept his story remains to 
be seen.

LONG ISLAND CHURCH
IS 200 YEARS OLD

URGE DENTON MAN TO 
RUN FOR CONGRESS

DE.VTON. Texas. April 23— Hon. U. 
F. Hill, candidate for the Tw entv- 
nlnth legislature from  l>«'nton county, 
who Is Just bark from  a trip Uirougii 
the western part o f the ’Thirteenth 
congressional district o f Texa.s. says 
the people out there are clam oring for 
Hon. Alvin C. Ouslcy o f Denton to an
nounce him self as a candidate for the 
F ifty-n inth  congress against Hon. 
John H. Stephens o f Vernon. Texas, the 
Incumbent.

Conspiracy Under Foot to As
sassinate President of 

Honduras

UHICAGO. April 23 —A dispatch to the  ̂
Tribune from New Orleans, lui . says; | 

Dr. F. A .Matute. formerly surgeon for : 
the republic of Honduras at Celha. has | 
Ijeen Informed that ex-President Pollcarpo ] 
Bonilla. ,a former member of the chamlx'r 
of deputies, and six members of that I 
braneh of the government have been found 
guilty of a plot to assassinate President 
Arias.

Nearly all business transactions In Co
lumbia are based on United States cur
rency.

^  **

JA P A JV E SE  S P IE S
S H A D O W 'R U S S IA J V S

THE TELEGRAM in ten 
days to last Tuesdsiy Kâ d 
made a Net Gain in City 
Circulation o f ................

m
1,296

NEW  YORK. A|<rit 23.—Episcopalians of 
New York and vicinity are deeply Inter
ested Just now In the two hundredth an
niversary of St. George’s Episcopal 
church at Hempstead. L. I. A two d.iys' 
celebration of the anniverKary was begun 
to<lay with Bishops Potter .and Burgess 
and a miniber of other distinguished 
church men among the participants.

Long before an Episcop.al church was 
built In Brooklyn. King George II had 
granted a royal charter to St. George’s at 
Hempstead. Thla waa In 1785. but the 
(Junker and Prs.shyterian settlers had built 
a church on the present site of St. 
GeorgeRs in 1C4S. which remained an In
dependent organization until 1704, when It 
pa.xsed under the control of the church of 
England, and bei-ame an Episcopal par
ish. Few churches in America have a 
more interesting history than the old 
Hempstead church, which Is built of 
hewn logs brought from the forest.s on the 
north shore of I>*ng Island. Among its 
other claims to distinction Is the fact 
that the Hempsted |*arish furnished the 
first American bishop, the Rev. Samuel 
Seabury, who was consecrated In 1784.

WOULD-BE-DOCTORS
TAKE EXAMINATIONS

AUSTIN. Texas, April 23.—The state 
board of medical examiners Is In session 
In Austin to examine all applicants to 
practice medicine. There were approxi
mately one hundred applicants.

The memlH-rs of the board present were 
Dr. T. J. Beil of Tyler. Dr. J. T. Wilson 
of Fherman. Dr. M. M Smith of Austin. 
Dr. J. H. Evans of Pidestilie, and Dr. J. 
Jenkins of Dungerfleld.

BODY OF A WOMAN
FOUND IN RIVER

§T. PETERSBURG. April 23. « a. m -  
The Kuskt Slavo prints a letter from an 
OfBclal In the French s --ret service, which 
reports the presence of nrmerc'us Japa- 
B*ee spies In FYance. well provided with 
money. They shadow Rus'il.-ms and wa*; h 
the ship yard.s. Especially do they cn- 
Hcavor to ascertain the ex;u t <!ate of the 
^®P<Jture of the Baltic ffcet and the points 
•n route at which it will coal.

The NoCoeti states that tfie Uu.ssians 
■hould feel gratified at the strateg* *01 
achievement of the naval squadron, which 
hniioeed caution upon the Jai«nese op- 
•ratlona end gave Ru.*sla time to throw 
• prtmonderlng military force into Man- 
^ttrl*. The moat favorable time, the 
MovostI continues, for Japanese military 
Ttorations has passed.

A letter written by Colonel Agapeef. on 
•* martnee on the Petropavlovek.

[ who was drowned, describes the routine 
'upon the battleship. W e rise, he wrote, 
at 8 o'clock, learn the news of the nifht 

iand drink tea. At 8 we attend colors 
and then read the papers in hope o f ob
taining the Intentions of the enemy. We 
go to a meeting at headquartere And dis- 
CU.S# questions o f defense. Lun^h comes 

, at 1 o ’clock. Afterwards we visit the

Wedncfdaiy Ibe Nc< Geiin wa.» 97—TKur»da.y 69— 
and Friday 37, or a ToUl in Three 
Days o f ............................................

CHICAGO. April 23.—The tody of a 
Well dr«“ssed woman, ataiut 40 years old. 
has been found In the Deeplalnes rlvc-r by 
sforkrocn eng;iged In repairing a railroad 
bridge near Maywood.

No mark of Identiflcatlon could be found 
on the body, which apparently hnd been 
In the water ncarlv three weck.i. Bruises 
on the head led the police to believe the 
woman was murdered.

city or transact our own affairs. Dinner 
Is at 6 o'clock, when rumors of all kinds 
cirtfulate.

If reports o f the appearance o f the ene
my are persistent, the letter states, the 
torpedo boats are sent out and upon these 
craft falls the hardest service of the war. 
When Grand Duke Cyril arrived at Port 
Arthur he was- given command o f a tor- 

I pedo boat. The sbipa in the harbor, it Is 
; stated, were connected with tbs ethers 
and sritb th* snore by telephones.

I

TOTAL NET CAIN IN 
THiItTEEN D AYS 1,499

• k - k - k i f i t i f i t i t i t - k - k i t i t i t i t i t
k
ir Forecast until 8 p. m. Sunday; For 

Fort Worth and Vicinity—I’artly 
•A cloudy and somewhat un.settled 
k  weather for tonight and Sunday, but 
ik probably little or no rain.
•fr Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday. • 
k  showers; cooler In west portion Sun-
★  A y .
Th Oklahoma and Indian Territories—
♦  Tonight and Sunday, showers; cooler 
i t  Sunday.
k  East Texas. North—Tonight and 
it  Sunday, sh ow ery  cooler Sunday. 
ir East Texas. 'South—Tonight and 
it  Sunday, showers; fresh southerly 
k  winds on coast, 
k
k k k k k k k k k k k i t i t i t i t k

TUREE FIREMEN RILLED AND 
FiriEEN INJURED AT A EIRE

W ALL OF BRICE AND MORTAR THREE STORIES IN 
HEIGHT CRASHES DOWN ON THEM ON ROOF OF 
ANOTHER BUILDING

N EW ARK, N. J.. April 23.— Three 
firemen were killed and fifteen others 
Injured today In a fire In a six story 
brick building on Mechanic street o c 
cupied by W iener & Company, saddelry 
hardware manufacturers.

W hile the fire waa at Its height a 
score o f firemen went to the roof of 
the building o f the Empire Gear and 
Top Company, n one story brick struc
ture adjoining the W iener building. 
An explosion occurred In the W iener 
building which blew out the wall o f 
that building and three stories o f the 
side wall o f the W iener structure 
crashed down on the firemen. The 
roof o f the building on which they 
were standing smashed like egg  shells 
and men buried under huge muss of 
brick and timber.

Three firemen were In dying condi
tion when taken out. Tw o died on way 
to hospital and third Just a fter reach
ing there.

The dead are; Leo Ross, Patrick J. 
Donahoue. Jacob Bleyle.

Among the Injured firemen were 
Chief Department Robert F. Kirstead,

Battalion Chief Robert F. Morgan 
and Ceplulns Theodore W olf and Rus- 
aell Bercaiigli. gome Injured men very 
bndy hurt may not recover. An inves
tigation showed that w reck caused by 
explosion of naptha.

BANK ROBBERS
OVERLOOK $9000

I.A CROS.s e , Wls.. April 23.— Robbers 
have entered the bank at lola, Wls., 
w recking tlie vault, safe .and building 
with nltro-glycerlne. They fled with 
81,200, overlooking 89,000.

GRANTS A CREDIT OF 
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

NEW YORK. April 23.—Passage by the 
Canadian parliament of a bill granting tg 
effect a credit of 88.000.000 to one of Ibg 
subsidiary concerns of the CuneoIMaie^ 
Lake Superior Compenies Is expected tg 
make possible the reorganisation of tbg 
company under the Moffly plan announced 
some months ago, but which failed to« 
cause the stockholders would not supplf 
the cash needed.

'J'lie Canadian Improvement Company 
will put Into effect the reorganization. The 
•Tssets now held by Speyer St Co. of this 
city will bo turneu ov»-r. It is stated, to 
the Canadian Improvement Company on 
payment of the amount due the banking 
house with interest.

NEW T E R M I^L S  FOR
PERE MARQUETTE

CHICAOG. April 23.—Gfflclul announce
ment of new tcrmln:tl arrangements at 
Chicago has been made by H- F. Moeller, 
general i-assenger agent of the Pete 
Marquette s.vsteni. Beginning on Monday 
the tra< ks of the Pennsylvania road will 
be u.sed from Clarke Junction, by way of 
Siiuth Chicago. Ei’ glewood and Sixteenth 
street, where the tracks of the Clilcago 
Terminal Transfer Uallruad Company will 
be taken Into the Grand Central station at 
Harrison street and Fifth avenue.

The present entry Is over the tracks of 
the Inks Shore from Porter to Clarke 
Junction, sixteen miles, and the -tracks of 
the Terminal Company. The change re
duces the mile.igc between Grand Rapids 
and Chicago from 189 to 178 miles.

Jq W ILL PUSH JAPS

Sale of Canal Is Ratified by Russians Do Not Plan to Battle
Stockholders of the French 
Company—Only Five Votes 
Registered Against It

PARIS. April 23 —The resolution of the 
Panama Canal Comt>any shureliolders rati
fying the sale of the canal to the United 
Buttes was adopted almost unanimously. 
There were only five votes again It. The 
second Panama re.solutlon was also adopt
ed. There were only two dis-tciitlng votes 
to the latter. The meeting was then ad
journed. This completes i.ie transfer of 
the canal to the United States govern
ment.

W. A. Day and Charles W. Rus-scll. the 
I ’ nitcd States assistant atfonicy generals, 
who are In Paris to assist in the transf-r 
of the property, were s< cn tonight by the 
Associated ITess. They reluct:tntly admit
ted that the tian.sfer h.ad lc ; i i  consum
mated aiid In order to avoid misunder
standings regarding a tran-sactlon of this 
magnitude they furnlslied the following 
statement in writing;

"The papers transferring the rights and 
proi*erly by the new Panama C:iiial Com
pany to the United States have already 
been executed and delivered.

"The arrangement Includes a general 
conveyance and provisions for deeds ami 
resignation in the republic of IMnama and 
In the canal zone now under tne Jurisdic
tion of the United States. In which rone 
tne civil law continues in force by reason 
of the cession of the zone from a civil law 
sovereignty. All formalities of the local 
law on the isthmus have been arranged 
for and secured to the United States.

"The property will shortly be delivered 
on the isthmus and upon th.at lieing done 
the purchase price will l>e immediately 
paid.

•"xhe United States gots aji unincum
bered title”

The main figures In the transfer have 
been Messrs Bo and RIcbman. for the 
company; Mes.srs. Day and Russell for the 
United Slates, and Consul Generals John 
K. Gowdy and Robert Lewis for the Unit
ed States and Panama res|»cctlvely. the 
two comsulnr represenUitlvcs joining in ef- 
fixlng the seals attesting tlie signatures.

Till Enemy Has Rivers Be
hind Them—Manchuria to 
Be Scene of First Big Fight

ST. PETERSnURO, April 23. 2:05 p. 
m.— In spite o f reports from Seoul and 
T ck lo  that Russians massing fifty  
thousand men to resist Japanese cross
ing Yalu river it can be asserted with 
great posltlvenes.s that obstinate ob 
struction to the enemy's crossing is no 
part o f Gen. K uropatkin ’s tatics. Rus
sians intend that Japanese shall have 
river behind before g iv ing battle In 
force. Kuropatkin's plans In this 
respect fu lly approved here.

I Of course Russians will do all in 
I their power to render cr<*8slng difficult 
j.and as expensive as possihle, but first 

declslre engagem ent will occur in 
Manchuria where Russians believe 
they will have all advantage o f posi
tion.

Japanese fleet again reported to be 
off Port Arthur but report not official.

■WEIA-OME C A P T . R O V D N E F F
SEBASTOPOL April 23.— W elcom ing 

j o f Captain Roudneff o f  the cruiser 
jv a r la g  and seconu section survivors c f  

Variag and Koriets is proceeding, 
j Public reception held today at foot 
statue nf General Lakareff and later 

. b ig  dinner given honor officers and 
I men at which em peror and imperial 
fam ily toasted amid great enthusiasm.

J A P  D E F E A T  L A C K S  C O N F IR M A 
T IO N

PARIS, April 28, 1:20 p. m.— In for
mation reaching highest quarters harg 
tends to confirm  the report that rathei' 
serious engagement occurred on the 
Yalu river involving reverses to the 

 ̂Japanese column, but inform ation 
lacks posltlveness and details there
fore given under reserve although 
credited in Influential quarters. It is 
said this is not the minor operations

m

S O C IE T IE S  TO M E E T
AG AIJV i n  H O V S T O n

HGX’ STGN. Texas, April 23.—Again 
upxt spring Houston will entertain th , 
Ftatc Federation of English Singing So
cieties and again Mr. Dudley D. Bryan 
of this city will act as president, having 
In charge the arrangements for the next 
cxent as he has had of this.

The culmination was reached by ac
clamation and followed a series of event* 
that pnivoke<l considerable discussion and 
a demonstiatlon.

Under the rules of the federation as 
prepared sml adopted festivals were to 
be held bl-ennially. With thU supposition 
in mind, the delegation from Fort Worth 
<«me prepared to Invite the various sing
ing eoeletles to meet to 1906 In the North 
Texas city.

The conditions were, however, changed. 
It was set forth that should meetings be 
held ^ e r  two years, commencing with the 
festival now In session here, there would 
be a constant cenfllct with the German 
oar ngerfest. It was decided then to bold i 
onotbar meeUnt ft r«ftt bene*. - |

This decision c.Tuscd a withdrawal of 
the Fort Worth Invitation as a result of 
the fact that the auditorium in that city 
would not be completed by the tinre set.

Then the Houston delegation stepped 
Into the breach and extended the Invita
tion th.1t was finally accepted by aeclaJm. 
I’ nder the rules of the organization the 
president shall he selected from th* olty 
in .which the coming festival Is to be held.

Mr. Biyan refused to eerr-e.. Gthers 
wore placed in nomination, but they sleo, 
seeming as a result of a preconceived 
plot, declined. Mr. Bryan was highly 
complimented by various speakers. Finally 
Mr. Dexter Jumped to hls feet, noralitated 
Mr. Bryan In epite of the refueal, and In 
the same breath eslled for a vote. The 
demonstration was rather remarkabt*.

The mention of Mr. Bryan's name was 
greeted with cheers and the vote was ft 
chorus of strong voleee. Before Mr. Bryan 
could have an oportunlty to decline a ^ ln  
he was cheered to the echo end the secre
tary announced the eelectlon. Under t^ft 
oiretuasunoe* be agreed to aerr**
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m U J I S Y , PNEUMONIA,
^  CONSUMPTION CURED

Ccorfc G. HoKrcT» 309 Wiest f28th SCrecV New York Qty, loit 76 
,po«&ds kk fivo maoth^ bttk after <«inf Duffyk Pure llalk 

Whkkey kli health waa restorad a ^  ha hM not lort a 
day*! w o^  in a ycatt He layi ha owes hit life to

Duffy’s Pun Matt Whiskey
READ HIS OWN WORD^.

“ I  w e s S e fc w  ffl W itt  e k e W  en d  i * i i T O i * K  I ' M *
h«a 810 potW t e  SttMi lick I w«igh«d 810 mundi. In nlnetfM #att» 1 WMtod nway to 134>̂  

1 trkd oigM at Um  I)m C doetor^ agd *11 told m  I o o ^  ooC liv« ^  nKmUn. I 
SookfTom flitMB to thlrty-#T» grails of Ormuta arair d»y for n y«*r without banrflt. 
1 had aaran aarara bafnorrbagaa, waa not a ^  to w ^  on roar stapa of staira at a tuna 
wttboat raating, and waa not abka to attand to boifaatt fw  tw ^ i  

“  Finally 1 gara up doctoring and bagan taking DuffTS 
galaad in flaah and itran^h, am abU to attttd to my nsiaeM aa

Pura Halt Whitkey. I 
havagalaad in flaah' and itrangth, am abU to attfcd to my hoaiaeah aa an elactticlan, and 

not loat a day's work in w  paat year. My appatita la good an<i I sleep wall.
** If any pataon who haa ocoauaiptlM wtQ tak* llulZy'a Para Malt Wbiakay ha will 

beenrad,aauiathabaatrainedy iatta world.
I owa my Ufa to it.* OBO. O. HOVBY, 
to* Watt laatt St., Naw York City.

Pnffy't Pore Malt Whiskey has oarried 
the blaaainr of health into more boaies during 
the putt flAy years than all other medidnea 
oomMaed. It eoras pnenmonia, pleurisy, 
eoMamptlon, eoogha, colds, grip, hroo> 
chttis, aatarrfa, asthma and all diseases of
th# tkrott and lungs; indlgastiun, dTspepaia,

ole; ner-apd arary form at atotnach trou 
TowBMaa, malaria and all low ferera It

the
atlmalataa and aniicbas the blood, bullda u^

st
to

yowag atrofig and naaltiiy and keepe tne old 
yoong. H j^ y ’a Pure Malt Whiskey contaloa 
no fttal oO aod la the only whiskey racog*

ra l ia s i^  toaas up tha heart, kill 
tfia

yowag atroog and haaltliT and keeps the old

germs, furti^ing tha ayatawi against 
Sod promoting longeaiw; makes the

alaad by tha Ooreriunent as a  madidne 
this is a guarantee. Prescribed t,006 d o o
tors and used axclnsively in 8,0Uu hospitals

CAtm ON.-W hs*
•crapolens dealers, ailadial 
tlenaaad melt wMskev sabatltates.

yea ask fer Duffy’s Pare Malt WMskay be 
adtaleltbeesoelleaeeeltblspreoaratMi, w 
V eabatttatee, arhich are pat in  tlw aSarlraf

yarn gat the aaaalaa.
will try te sell yonenaapim-

l^ iev lo f tne stdi. are positively ha
illatbeaaly abaohiUly pure rialt Whiskey ^ I c h  contains ■Mdlclsal, henhh-flving onaTltles. 
Daffy's Pare Malt Whiskey is sold in scaled bottlea only t nevedia Napk er bnBi. Lett fer the 
trademark, the “ Old CheeBlst,’ ’ on the label, and be certain the seal Saer the cork la iiabroksn.

ra pnt in  tbe ■nriraf U t pfaNt only, and wtich,
itnl. Dentaad “  bn f^ ^ * ' and be sere yea ret M.. . r:-. . . -ri . .

Beware af laflllad bottlea
Sold by all druggists and grocers, or  direct, $1,00 a bottle. Intereating medical 

booklet free to anyoue. Dufiy Malt W hiskey Co., Rix^ester, Mew Y ork.

FOR SALE BY H. BRANN A CO.. lOt-IIO MAIN STREET.

R A T E S
ST. LOUIS and Return, 
account W orld’s F a ir -
Eight months .................... $31.05
Two months ...................... $25.90
Ten days ........................... $21.40
CHICAGO and Return— 

$ 2 6 .6 5
On sale April 28 and 29; final 
limit for return June 1.
LOS ANGELES and SAN
f r a n c is Oo T o a l .,
Ana return, via diverse routes. 
$45 and $61. On nale April 23 
to May 1; (Inal limit June 1. 
Stop-overs allowed.

ALL CALIFORNIA 
POINTS ............. $ 2 5 .6 0
For ope way, with etop-overs. 
On sale dally until April 30.
TO BILLINGS, MONT., 

$ 2 9 .5 0
Xo Anagonda, Dutte and Hel
enâ  $:{0.05; to Spokane andvu oiMJivcuit; niiu
other Washington points, $30.65; 
to Portland, Oregon, Tacoma, 
and Seattle, W'gab.. and Van- 
odjiver apd Vieforia, B. C., 
$32.80; and many other North
western points. These tickets 
on sale daily until April 30.

For other infoniiation. address J. M. MORROW. C. P. A. 
Wheat Building. Both Phones, No. 2.

C ontinuing heavy rains w ith G alves
ton floa tin g  in a rainfall o f  alm ost 10 
Inches U the weather record fo r  the 
past 24 hour.4. The ofTIcial figures o f 
tha precipitation In Galveston are 9.84 
inches which has been exceeded only 
once when a record 14.10 Inches w as 
made for 24 hours on Oct. 7 and4l, 1901.

Mall clerks reaching here this m orn
ing on the run from  G alveston report- 
several fyet o f w ater in the low er 
portions o f the city  and several Inches 
standing on the streets In the business 
section. To reach their cars they were 
obliged to wade through w ater waist 
deep. Cloudy weather Is reported there 
this m orning with a probability  o f 
more rain.

A lthough not suffering from  such a 
deluge other portions o f the atate also 
report good rains. At Houston heavy 
rains fell to the joy  o f the farm ers 
and the sorrow  o f the musicians gath 
ered for the festival.

At the general headquarters o f the 
Denver Road It was learned that good 
rains fell a long that road beyond 
W ichita Falls and Henrietta, the heavi
est downpour that haa visited that sec
tion o f the Panhandle for several 
years. At different points a long the 
line there was as much as one and a 
half Inches o f rain

The officials o f the I>enver felt very 
much elated over th<' com ing o f rain 
a long that line, as the country was 
suffering very much for tbe want o f 
rain. Conditions were beginning to 
show the bnd effects o f no rain, apd 
the so.iker w ill prove o f vast benefit 
to the country a long the Denver Road.

In ad<llllon to the rains reported as 
fa lling  Thursday, ruin fell yesterday at 
Austin. K errvllle, Uimpasaa. Rrenham. 
Granger, W axahachle. Marshall, 
Kranklln, Mt. Calm, Delton. Mlneola, 
lla lakoff. R ice and Thornton.

IxK-ally but little rain fell and a l
though unsettled weather w ill prevail 
tonight and tom orrow  but little  ra in 
fall is expected.

r t lM lIT IO S iH  IN  C O T T O N  B K tilO N  
The weather continues generally 

cloudy In the cotton  r.^glon with sca t
tered showers and generally light, e x 
cept over the southeastern portion o f 
Texa.s where heavy local rains oc- 
etirred. The rainfall at G-alveston was 
exces-slve. 9.24 Inches fell tliere In the 
past 21 hours.

F O R E C A S T
The forecast for Trx.vs east o f tlie 

one-hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans. Is as fo llow s:

North—Tonight and Sunday, ahow- 
ers; cooler Sunday.

South— Tonight and Sunday, sh ow 
ers.

W E A T H E R  C O N D IT IO N S
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

fo llow ing statem ent o f weather condi
tions this m orning;

UuKettled weather prevails generally 
throughotit the country west o f the 
Mississippi Including Texas. Scattered 
and light precipitation occurred dur
ing the past 24 hours over portions of 
the northwe.stern states, low er Missouri 
valley and lake region. I-oeal showers 
occurred In Toxas. m ostly In the south
east >ortton; at Galveston a heavy lo 
cal rain occurred. 9 24 Iriches fell at 
that place during the past 21 hours.

H igh  tem peratures prov.ail this 
m orning except In the upper portion o f 
the Missouri valley where It l.s cooler. 
Cloudy and warm er weather prevails 
In the eastern cotton state.s.

A REVELATIQN
In aiM. mag&jfioeaM and 
b ^ t y ,  theflf, tPiUs •!
Fair will s a r t ^  previ
ous Exposition. To It u  
it will > s , get tbe 
Albam. Views Of all prinot- 
pel bandlogs nproduoM  In 
colors In tbe ilt^ ffa p b e r ’ k 
b i fb e s t  Art. The leaves, 
Agio, are loosely boond and 
may be framed.

Bend 2So to W. O. Ckt7yg,
General P assen ger A gttt, 
M. K. A T. R’y , D a llas ,Y u .

TMB IUTV r tV E R "
OJIO TgS

" katy  Fair  • f ic ia l ** 
The World's PslrTnilns 

from Texas,
■
‘ Tbe Eoty Way.

given V iceroy AlcxIefTs report April 22.

F R E I .IN G  T H F . R .A N K K H F

with the yard leaving the builders free 
to do as they pleased with the torpedo 
boats.

N EW  TORK. April 23.— International 
banking bouses In this city  have re
ceived Intimations that the Russian 
governm ent Is on the point o f m aking | 
Its proposed $100,000,000 loan If It can > 
be found that such a loan would meet j 
wiUi favor am ong continental bankers ! 
mnS those o f England and the l.’ nited 
Rtatee. Tentative and Indirect In
quiries have been made o f London and ‘ 
Nevf Y ork bankers to ascertain its 
probable reception in those tw o places 
If tbe loan Is brought out.

R C S V IA  M A Y  G E T  O R R M t N  BO ATH
NEW  yO R K . April 23 — Some sen- j 

nation has been oau.sed In Berlin, says { 
a Herald dispatch from  that city, by a | 
rum or to the effect that Germany has i 
ceded to  Russia certain torpedo boats 
building In private yards which are on 
the point o f com pletion. E ight o f 
the^e which are being built by the 
Sobtehau yard are the largest torpedo 
boats as yet constructed In Germany, 
being o f SSO tons w ith an average 
speed o f 19 knots. I

In ordsr to prevent a breach o f  nue- j 
tra lity  It would be necessary that the ' 
German governm ent annul Its contract |

C H IN A  T A K E S  P R O -JA P  S T A N D  
Paris, April 23. 1;40 p. m.—The corre

spondent of the Association Press here is 
Informed China has taken quite a  definite 
pro-Japanese stand within tho^laat few 
days. It is ssid tbi.s may Involv# In seri
ous conse<mencos in the relations between 
Russia and China. Ghlrm's action, it is 
noted, follows the repoiT that Viceroy 
Alexieff had resueeted the retirement ot 
the Chinese trQbps. It Is also reported 
that the minister at St. Petersburg has 
been recalled. Although a later report de
nied this, there Is reason to believe it 
had some foundation.

RUM OR S T I L L  A L I V E  O F  J A P  LOSSES

BT. PETERSBl'RO. April 23. 8:10 p m. 
—The rumor Is ^ ^ e n t  In this city that 
the Japanese su s^ ^ ed  heavy loss while 
attempting a landing near the mouth of 
the Yalu river. According to the report, 
which Is said to he bn.sed upon private 
telegrams from Port Arthur, the Japanese 
lost 7.000 men. The story Is not con- 
Grmed at this hour and Is discredited In 
quarters where tbe Associated Pre.ss cor
respondent made Inquiries, but absolute 
offlsl statement has not yet been utitained.

nil oer u m p i k
Or ioMmg,
• le a g  
S d  H o i V i
W ttk lB ir B w afty

M f NcliriMfiHk UbI  to  Cm. 
t o  Ut Mr ■«» n to  to C m  
t o C l k b r l a f i M i  IM dSteCm  

Ask Y esr O reo*.

EGG BEARS BTESSAGE
FROM THE LORD

SAN ANGEIX). Texas, April 23.—A 
wonderful egg was found on Rev. B. H. 
Riley's farm near town and was exhibited 
here yesterday. It Is a hen's egg and 
bears on it In raised letters the Inscrip
tion. “ Behold; The Lord Cometh; 
W atcb;”  Soma people think it Is a mse- 
sage from th j I.,^rd. but there are a few 
others who regard It as somewhat of a 
hoax.

Get your lawn m ower sharpened at 
Hound E lectric Co., lOOC Houston a t, 
by an axperL

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D  
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
nmxlmum temi)eraturc, wind ^n miles per 
hour at 8 a. ra. and rain In Inche.s:

Temperature Ruin-
Stations— Min. Max. Win 1. fall.

Abilene . .  5a 81 16 .00
Am arillo . .  3S 78 22 .00
Chicago ......... . . .51 22 .12
Corpus Chrlstl . .  74 7S 12 T
El r a to  ........ . .  38 KO It. .00
Fort W orth  . . .  63 79 18 T
Galveston . . . . .  64 76 12 9.24
Kansas City . . .  54 76 16 .00
N e^  Orleans . .  «8 82 10 .00
PnlsefIne . . . . . .  <0 78 12 OP
Phoenix ......... . .  40 78 It.
St. Louis . .  50 68 8 .02
8t, Paul ........ . .  38 52 It. .14
Balt I.nke . . . . .  38 5'2 14 .02
Son A ntonio •. .  64 84 12 .00

OPPOSITION FOR
CECIL A. LYON

DALLAS, Texa.s. April 23.—Miss J. N. 
Strong, former private secretary of R e
publican Conxjnltteeman Hawley In D.illa.s. 
yesterjay held a conference with E. II. 
R. Green ami other republicans op
posed to Cecil A. I.yon. She Is thought 
to be working pgalnst Cecil A. Lyon’s 
candidacy for national committeeman.

W ILL PIPE OIL FROM 
TEXAS TO NEW YORK

CHICAGO. April 23.—The morning pa 
pers will announce that Ihe Standard OH 
Comi>nny has planned to lay a pip* 11ns 
from Texaa to New York, with bra neb 
lines radiating to the varlptis oil fields. 
In this way the entire oil pro<iucllon of 
the United States la to be handled. As 
an adjunct to this enterprise, refineries 
will be erected at convOnient Interval.s.

STUDENT MAY PREACH 
IF HE W ILL NOT WED

ST, LOUIS. April 28.—After heated dls- 
eussjon It was decided today by the St. 
Ix>uia As.soplatlon of Congregational Min
isters and Churches, that Charles E. Caa- 
taln. a divinity studenL should be allowed 
to praach In the Sappington church, pro
vided that ha remalna unmarried. The 
majority of the Iblnlsters held that It 
w6u1d ba too much of a burden for the 
young man to support a family and enn- 
tlnus hts studies.

CARRIE NATION A
FREAK Al^$300 PER

CHICAGO. April 23 —Mrs. Carrie Na- 
tlojl. tha snl900 spioaher. arrived In Chi 
cago today ahd wlU on next Monday com 
mence nn rngtgenvapt at a dime museum 
This Is her flr»t f.ppertTHnee in such ca
pacity. Her aalary Is 1300 a week.

CALL OFF STRIKE
OF SHOEMAKERS

CHICAGO. April 23—The strike of the 
Hoo shoe workers of Sels. Schwab A Co. 
haa baan dactored off by the national ez- 
ecutlre board of the union. The striking 
employes will meet tnday and decide 
whether to obey the order to return to 
work.

"The walk out waa entirely wrong." 
General Secretary C. L. Balne of Boaton 
aatd. "It wax called in violation o f ogrea- 
mant.”

R ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK? A
UNDER HEAVY TKoxis&nds of Merv e^nd Women Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never S\ispect It.

Sensational Exposure of Meth
ods in Englind Leads to Ar
rest o f Lawyer and Detect
ives Employed

LONDON. April 23.—At the Bow Street 
pollea cqurt today Henry Slater, head of 
the best known private detective agency 
In England, waa held on heavy hall, 
charged with eoljaplring to pervert due 
cuuroe uf justice. With him In dock 
w erf Albert Osborne, his lawyer, and two 
private detectlres employed by Slater. 
They al.n Were put under heavy ball.

The case is a sequel to a sensational- 
divorce case. In which Slater was em 
ployed to secura evidence against ,a hits- 
l>and. The liecrce wa.s obtaln<-d last N o
vember. but the authorities becanie sus- 
pleloiis. and after the rehearing this week 
the decree was rescinded, tha jury find
ing that the hu.sband was Induced through 
the agency of Slater and Osborne to mls- 
coiiiiuct himself In order ttuit his wife 
might obtain a divorce.

The rahearlng attractad great public |n- 
teresL Sir Edwar^ Clark and oih<-r lead
ing lawyers defended Slater, but were 
unatde to refute the scathing accusations 
of Solicitor General Carson, who revealed 
the extraordinary methods pursued by the 
detactlvi- ageticy. Over I16.0t>0 was paid 
Slater and Osbnrnn for the evidence on 
which the decree was originally gianted. 
The BOllcItor general showed that It was 
a dclIlH-rately concoctW  scheme by the 
lowest types of men and women, who 
perjured themselves for small sums.

Mr. Osborne, who Is .-v rather prominent 
lawyer, startled English circles by saying 
he would pay for evidence If ha could 
not get it any other manner; that he had 
the right to charge ajt muoh. as the client 
would give him. regardless of the fixed! 
charges which exist among all solicitors 
here. The .solicitor general bitterly de- 
tajuncad the existence such an agency as 
Slater's, which, he declared, hounded In
nocent women In a way that could scarce
ly be conceived, except for the present 
disclosures, which were all the more 
al.arming. as Blater employed In the ma
jority of divorce ahd similar case.s.

Arresta are expected to produce further 
semuitional matter relating to other cases. 
Tl)e prisoners will come up for further 
hearing April 3o, today's pris-eedlngs be
ing merely formal.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Root 
Will Do for YOU Every Reetder of The Telegram 
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free By 
M o k i l .

ALIEUED HAUTE IS

UN STHEETS
Officer Turner Arrests Four 

Young People Who. Are Al
leged to Have Engaged in a 
Profitable Graft

There are persons who are deserving of 
the eh.arlly of the people who are re- 
fu.scd the alms they ask from day to day 
becau.se so many im|H>.slturs who insist on 
a "gra ft" instead of being willing to 
earn an honest living.

Yesterday Officer George R. Turner ar
rested a quartet uf young people on 
charges of vagrancy. There were two 
boys and two gfrls In the ciijwd, none of 
them appearing over 20 years of age. 
Their gcheme 1s to protend to be mutes, 
and In this w.iy secure sympathy. They 
were offering soap for .saic, and In many 
Instances w cie very successful with their 
wares. One of them had this written 
on a slip of paper:
■'I am a boy who ran not hear or spe.ak. 
And 'tis your patronage I seek.
My father and mother hjtve passed away 
And left me in this world alone, 
without a place to call my home;
So I am selling toilet .soap day by d.ay. 
Trying hard to make my way.
Please buy a box from me.
Thus help me on my way In glee."

Presenting this pai>er to the l.idy of the 
house, the boy would make signs and dis
play the soap he had for sale. It was a 
cheap article, but was syld at a profit. 
The four of them were involved in the 
plan. An Investigation this morning de
veloped that the boy with the above ap- 
peii> is from Comanche. His father will 
arrive tonight to take charge of him. The 
others have made l»ond and have retained^ 
a lawyer to defend them.

NEGRO INVENTS
COTTON PICKER

T.ANG.'ITON, Ok.. April 23—Thom-as 
Jefferson, a negro resident of this town, 
has recently secured patents to two In
ventions. for the future of which he has 
great hopes, ffne of these Is a jarkscrew. 
in which a system of cogs does away 
wlth the crude device now In use. The 
Inventor has taken his cotton picker south 
and hopes to interest capital In placing it 
on the market, and will take the jack- 
screw north for the same pur|>ose.

TO SHIP MUTTONS
TO FORT WORTH

SAN ANGEI>0. Texas. April 23 -S m ith  
A  Hamiltnn will ship six car loads of 
muttons from Miles to Fort Worth San- 
day, April 24. These mvttons have been 
feed on milo matxa near that place for 
soma time. No rant* muttons hare gone 
out yet and they will not go out until 
along In May.

F I L L  t Y R K I B R a ’ P L A C E S
BUDA PE18T, April i f .—Several thou

sand men applied for employment on tha 
government railways to take the plaoea 
of the strtkara. About 800 ot them thus 
fat have been engaged.

It used to be considered that on ly  urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the k id 
neys, but now  modern science proves that 
nearly all diseases have their beginning in the 
disorder o f these most Important organa.

The kidneys filter and purify  the b lood— that 
Is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out o f  order, you can uiuierstand how qu ick ly  
your entire body Is a ffected , and how every 
organ seems to fall to do its duty.

If you are sick  or "feel badly,”  begin  taking 
the great khlney remedy. Dr. K llm er’.s Swam p- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they w ill help all the other 
organs to health. A trial w ill convince anyone.

I e b r e r f u l l y  r e c o im u r n d  a n d  in d o r s e  th e  G re a t  
R e m e d y , D r , K l lm e r ’n g w a u ip -K u o t . f o r  k id n e y  
t r o u b le  a n d  b a d  liv e r . I h a v e  u se d  It a n d  d e 
r iv e d  g r e a t  b e n e f it  f r o m  It. I b e l ie v e  It haa 
c u r e d  m e  e n t ir e ly  o f  k id n e y  an il l iv e r  t r o u b le ,  
f r o m  w h ir h  I B u ffe re d  t e r r ib ly .

M ont g r a t e fu l ly  y o iirn .
A . R . H ey a u ld n , C h ie f  o f  I ’ o l ie e ,

C o lu m b u n , G a .
W eak and unhealthy kidneys are respon

sible for many kinds o f diseases, and If per
mitted to continue much su fferin g  and fatal 
restilts are sure to follow . K idney trouble Irrl- 
tate.s the nerves, m akes you dizzy, restless, 
sleepless and Irritable. Makes you pass w ater 
often during the day and obliges you to get 
up many times during the nigbt. T'nhealthy 
kidneys cause rheum atism , gravel, catarrh o f 
the bladder, pain or dull-ache in the back, joint.s 
and m uscles; make your head ache and back 
ache, cause Indigestion, stom ach anti liver 
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow  com plexion, 
make you feel as though you had heart trouble; 
yoti may have plenty o f ambition, but no 
strength : get weak and waste away.

The rure for  these troubles l.s Dr. K ilm er's 
Sw am p-Root, tbe w orbl-fam ous kidney remed.v. 
In taking Sw am p-R oot you a fford  natural help 
to Nature, for Swam p-Hoot Is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that (s 
known to meilical science.

HOW TO KIND OUT
If there Is any doubt In your mind .as to your 

condition, take from  your tirine on rising about 
four ounces, place It in a gl.ass or bottle and let 
it stand tw enty-four hours'. I f  on exam ina
tion it Is m ilky or cloudy. If there l.s a biTTc- 
dust settling, or If small p.articlcs float about 
in it. your kldiiey.s are in need o f im mediate 
attention.

Sw am p-Root Is pleasant to take and is used 
In the le.adiiig hospitals, recomm ended by phy
sicians In their private practice, and Is taken 
)>y doctors them selves who have kidney a i l 
ments, becauhe they recognize in It the greatest 
and most successful rem edy for kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles.

AT STREET
Robert Moody Was Slightly 

Injured in Accident Which 
Occurred Yesterday <« IW . 
gett Avenue

I.ast night between 9 and Id o'clock, oa 
Gaggctt avenue, a horse drawing a roo- 
about buggy, driven by Robert Moody. M 
company with Miss Pearl Forbaa, took 
fright at an east bound City Belt oar mad 
only the presence o f mind of Mr. Moody 
averted a serious If not fatal accident 

The c.ir was approaching 'WTieeier street 
when the accident happened, and as soon 
as the horse showed signs of fright the 
<.ar was InimedUtely brought to a stand
still by the motorman. The horse 
the buggy Into a hitching p<iet, throwky 
llr. Moody end his comiianion out after 
which, with Mr. Moody still holding the 
lines, the horse plunged Into the fenee on 
the south side of the street, demolisbtag 
one wheel and bre.tking the shafts —d 
single tree. The young lady, when thrawn 
out. wa.s dragged several feet by becotaMg 
entangled In the wheels and the step of 
the \ehiele. but wa.s n.4 biu t. Ur. Maojf 
was injured abt>ut the chest and abdoOMO. 
though not seriousl}-.

N O  E X T O R T I O N  IN 8T. LOUIS

(Sw am p-R oot Is pleasant 
take.)

K  you are alreatiy 
convinced tliat Swamp- 
Hoot is what yon need, 
you can purchase the 
re j fu' ^ar  fifty-cent 
ami oiie-dollar s i z e  
bottles at the tirufr 
s t o r e s  everywhere. 
Don’t make any mis
take, hut rememlKU’ thT̂  
name, Swanp)-Hoot, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
and the atidress, Dinj -̂ 
hamton, X. Y., on even- 
hot tie.

KUITORI.UI. NOTE.— So successfu l Is Sw .im p-Root in prom ptly curing' 
even the most distressing rases o f kidney, liver or bladder troubl.ia. that to 
prove Its w onderful merits you  may have a sam ple bottle and a book  o f 
valuable Information, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book  contains 
many o f the thousands upon thou.sands o f testim onial letters received from  
men and wom en cured. The value and success o f Sw am p-R oot Is so w ell 
known that our readerS|are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending 
your address to Dr. K ilm er A Co.. Bingham ton. N. Y.. be sure to say you read 
this generous o ffer  In Tlie F ort 'V3'orth D aily Telegram . The P ro ir le to rs  o f 
this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

H .  &  T .  C .
Special Rates

$45.00 LOB ANGELES or SAN FRANCISCO and
^ tu m . Apr. 23 to May 1; rotuni limit -Tune 30
SAN FRANCISCO, One Way. - On sale to 
April 30.

$9.00
$&45

HOUSTON and Return. Grand I»d^e K. of P. 
Apr. 25, momin#? train Ajir. 26; limit Apr. 30.
AUSTIN and Return. T. P. A.
Apr. 28; limit May 1.

Convention.

E . A . Pennington, 811 M ain St.

Liberal Accommodations at ModeitMa
Rates Assured by the Administratlen
The management of the 8t. Louis 

World’s Fair Is determined that visiton 
to the great Exp.mltlon shall enjoy am
ple aceommodalions at reasonable ratso, 
hence under Its auspic.es an enormoua be
tel. called The Inside Inn. has been 
erected Inside the grounds of tbe Exged- 
tion.

This splendid hostelry Is three sterles 
high. 4W) feet wide and 880 feet loeg. It 
contains spacious parlors, reading rooms 
and reception loom s Ijs dining room and 
restaurant s'-ats 2.8a0 p.'ople at a time 
and It contains 8.2.i7 sleeping apertmeats. 
All visitors to this hotel enjoy the sotne 
service and the same excellent table; the 
range jof prices being determined simply 
by the location and size of the roomo- 
The hotel la run on both the 
and American plan.s and rates vary 
31.SO to 35 80 per day. Kuropeon. Sod 
33 to 37. American, including admlankw.

The Inside Inn l.s umler the peroaiml 
supervision and management of Mr. I .  
M. Statler. the well known restaurantAr 
of Buffalo, which fact alone guaroateej 
the high quality of the culsli;e and oerv- 
Ice.

The comfort and convenience thus af- 
fordt'd visitors in not lav ing  to go outside 
the grounds or o f incurring the trouble 
and crushing of street cars and suburban 
railh-ay .service can not be overestimated. 
Once a visitor is registered at The Insida 
Inn no further admi.sslon fee to the 
sitlon is charged, and after a tiring nidn>- 
Ing or afternoon one can readily return 
to their room, was is and reel up, isfiuak 
themselves with a first-class meal and 
then turn out and enjoy the pleosurai Of 
the evening In the Expo.sitlon groutx^.

The enormous capacity o f The Inside 
Inn as.sures good accom m t^U ons for all. 
no matter when or In what numbers they 
come—but tho.se who prefer to reserve 
their rooms in advance may do so now.

Full details of rates and reoervatlOM 
can he Itad by sending a postal card to 
The Inside Inn. care of Admintstrstioa 
Bldg.. W orld’s Fair Grounds, St. LooM.

E L L I S  A  G R E E N E
Real Estate. 708 Main Street. Fhona 1921

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
K. M. Van Zandt Land Covpaay to Cart 

John Korsberg. lot .I. block 9. K. M. Vka - 
Zandfs second addition on WllNain Bus
sell survey. 3145.

R. A. Bird to E. A. Grove, lots M and

$26 . 6 5  C H I C A G O
= = :  A N D R . E T U R . N

April 28, 29; limit, June 1.—(Privilege of extension to
June 10)

$25 to Ca,Hforf\ia. Dailŷ  $25
Low Ratos to Pacific Northwest. Throuj^h Sleeper anti 
Cliair Car to C^ica^o daily, 9 p. m»

V . N . T U R P IN , C . T .A .
Telephone 127. Gor. Fifth and Main

m m i

17. block 7, Rosen Heights addition, IL-
6W).

Sam R<>sen to James P. Hill. Io3 13. 
block 35. Rosen Heights addition. 3969.

Sam Rosen to W. 1. Miller, lots 3 aud 
4. block 36. second filing to Rosen Hatshta 
E dition . 3170.

M. W. Hurdh-ston to H. Abbott k>*» 81 
and 32. block 14. Emory College aubdl- 
vlsion o f PatIUo's addition. 3550.

L. M. Whltsitt and wife to W. L  « m -  
mon-s Jr., lot 30, McAnulty *  Neabltfa 
subdivision of block 2, Evana' South ad
dition, 31.900.

C. R Keith to J. A. Ingram. loU 1 I 
and N. block 3. Goldsmith's subdivision of 
Patino's addlUon. 31.725.

J. B. Ooogins to T. C. Strickland, lot 8, 
block 2. M. G. Ellis addition. 3300.

W. H. Grove to E. O. Bates, lot (5x129 
feet In block 6, Rector’s addition, 31.398

R. W. Jenkins and wife to E. J. Bat9A 
lot 16. In Land 500, city, 8900.

J. M. Oohlson and wlfo to Pautee®. * 
acres of William Edwards' survey. 31tt.

Arlington Lumber Company to Noriherg 
Texas Traction Company, lot 9, bloclrtt, 
town of Arlington. 3275.

D. C. Trigg and N. Harding ta W  
Trigg. 96 1-3 acres of V. J. Hutton aw- 
vey. 31,685.

I>. C. Trigg and wife and N. Harding to 
D. B. Baker. 100 acres of V. J. Huttog 
survey. 32.100.

Bam Rosen to C. Davis, lota 1 and 3. 
block 22. Rosen Heights addition. $1,299.

J. W. Goldsmith to John R Bay. lola 7 
and 8, block 4. Ooldsmith'a aubdivlaiog f t  
PatIUo's addition. $500.

John R. Ray and srife to R. A, Bird. Iota 
7 and 8. block 4. Goldsmith’s subdlvlalou 
of PatIUo's addition, 3560.

Mon- E. Prlsble to J. M. Rsnford. lota 
1. 2 and 3. block 9. Lawn Terrace addi
tion, $26.

CLUBS VICTORIOUS
OPPONENT TO DEATH

ARDMORE. 1. T.. April 21.—U. O. 
W inn o f Ada. form er Unltsd SUtsa 
commiaaioner, lost a contest suit be
fore  the land offloe at Tiahominfo. Og 
return home he met the vlctorloua op
ponent at Ravin. A fight ensued in 
whch W inn used a piatol as s club.

Will Cure the Followinfl SymptessM , 
Pains In the side, bsek, under the shouM- 
erbtsde. smothering senaatlens. 
tlor of the heart, a tired feeling ih ”  
morning, s poor appetite, cn^ed toggitt 
blotches and pimpiea. Thirty Bays' tratt- 
meat 25c. AU druggist*-
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M a rK e f Q tiQ fa fio n s
m a r k e t  r e v i e w  I W indsor nnd SamU. Animals rab)«ct to

^ f t V  markst durlnc th« pi»st we«X. | tn*i>ectk>n only may en»«r In Ontario at 
f r ,  on an ac»W* advance dally, has | the p on s  o l Cornwall. Pwacott. Broeli- 

« ” «ome strength over the clo«*e of , yttie. Tonona,B nds«bu iv. Sault Etc. Marts 
**lS’ 'fcturdsv and all good desirable hill- I and Port Arthur. Persons eontemplatlnc 
**** enida- of cattle, both In steers and j the bnportaUons o f animals from  any 

steady and active. Steers } ocuntry except the United SUtea must 
to choice qualtty have been first obtain a permit. Tba periods of 

*  rnoresented and. with favorable ■ quarantine are as foUowe; On aU cattle
■ edd  at a  top o f M 10 the buU imported from  Great Britain. Ireland or 

hillina grades landing around J th , Channel Isla&da sixty days. The cat- 
common , tie from all other countrlea except the

have'been In liaht supply, and ae a rule 
has* sold at prices ranging between |2.t«
•>-Oood fht butcher cows bavs been in ex
cellent demand, the best fed kinds selling 
around $::.M{f3 25. and the medium grade 
bwtctacr cow# at |2 The ordinary
qsshty she stuff with a  sprinkling of 
common tight cows and canners. have 
sold at II 75^2.25.

Hoga have, under the Influence of out
side conditions sold on a spotted market, 
tradliig ruling steady to strong one day 
mtth a slight declln«‘  the next, with the 
rsault that values Satuolav show a lo«s 
sf ic  to 15c from last wet k. It now takes 
the choicest heavy hogs to bring around 

and a g<>od avt-iage quality to 
gold a day's hulk around l4.T5ftt.M).

The supply ha* bt.-en satisfactory, with 
the ^m and fullv up to the ro.-clpts Light 
imatature hogs hate N-en in moderate 
Bumbers. bnigir.g the general hulk down 
to an average of fair to gix>d qu.dlty 
Bilxed butchris

Pigs and !;ght.« .in -eiim g at 13 5 i'iri 25, 
srlth sn extreme rnng- In s.'lt.* on a few 
elMlce sorttd bun. he* of I ght In g* around 
M «0«4.<5.

The Saturday ms ket w;lh three ra'T« 
yarded, ruled Stan ly a.-ttvi . with a
top of |4.s0. and the t.ulk :»t II h'ltil.ST^.

A report from R aih l City. P r>.. .sa..'s 
that there is nolhij-.g doing in the way 
of cattle trade. Absolutely iiothirg. It 
seeing that none of the not thwe.*tern 
buTtus feel lllic- ri.°kt.qg US for twos under 
preeeot cordltl-ins. Thomas B. Tom b of 
the Ltike-Tomb Co.. Is quoted as .*ayi-tg 
that If anyone wants twos he can get 
them *t 114'115. That will be the figure 
at which they will move, he says. If 
they move at all.

Mr. Tomb has purchased l.ooo of th“ 
Oxshear 2-year-old st»ers at |13 and ha- 
at the range 4.(Mid head by the comp4»r.) n 
Texas. Mr. Tomb expresses himself on 
the buying situation as follows;

' I f  1 had grass I d go the limit ofi 
twos at }14 to }15 this year. T 'ley ’ll 
make all k;rds of money, but 1 cannot 
see the sense of putting th-m out on the 
rang' to starve I've had Bo.'ie *xpeti- 
tnee In thi.* business and I've learned th it 
you can alwiiys buy cattle wb, ii they te 
! >w ard make money. When they're up, 
loek lat. T;ike the J A s for in«tar< e. 
we N.ught them up at t'2:;. W hm  
somoT .e else Was willing to pay more we 
let th*.-m have them, and while they m ale 
us good money at |Ih to Ii2 everyone 
who bought ih'̂ ^m from that pxilnt up got 
stuck. Tills cattle propoeltlon W simple 
enough. Buy your -attic low. have grass 
to take care of them, and you are taking 
the common risk."

It begins to look as though most of the 
yri.ng cattle moving fm m the south this 
year t o  northern i«^tu ies will come up 
In first bands. Scott A  Robertson. Pen»- 
tw-rton A  roden. Lake-Tomb, and other 
breeders wil send up considerable.

Most of the railroad live stock agents 
who have lookerl Into ffie pros|>eot. 
put the movement at 5<> per cent of last 
ytetr # volume. In 1901. the official In- 
si^ectlon was 419,(K*o head. In 14s* It fell 
to .149 rkiO. but In 19w3 the reduction was

United States and Mexico,* sixty day*. On 
ail sheep and goats from countries other 
than the United States, tlftseti days. On 
all swine imported, except from the 
United State#, for immediate elaughter, 
fifteen days.

A dlsxiatch from Cody, W yo.. says; Ous 
Thompson, manager of Cody's ranch and 
champion broncho buster, has had the ride 
of hie life on a buffalo bull.

Thompson and another cowhey were de
tailed to drive the anlmala from Cody to 
the ranch. Thompson, on a wager, 
mounted one of the bulla, an enormous 
specimen. When the bull felt his weight 
he belted.

For ten miles he was carried at a 
bteakneck spee<l. t.te buffalo becoming 
more maddened with each Jump. Arriving 
St Uiamond creek, the animal plunged 
In. cro.Msed and chaiged at an eight-foot 
clay bank.

The buffalo was bulled backward In 
a heap, but Thom p'on kept on. clearing 
the bank, and sailed through the air for 
thpty-seven feet. He was badly shaken 
and bruised.

Pierre Wilbaux. the well-known cattle
man of Montana, says that he expects tc 
clean up hts cattle ra ige Interests and 
quit the business. He has nu'w som ethlig 
like S,4iH> head of rattle on the range.

J. Ogden Armour and family departed 
from New ITork last week on the North 
German IJoyd steamer K.vlser Kllhelm II 
for an extended tour through Europe.

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle (market) ....................................  2(k'
C .-'tle( transient) .................................. 9(i0
Hogs ............................................................  800
S h e tp ...........................................................  425

TOP PRICES SATURDAY
Steers ..........................................................$3 10
Cows
Ho.fs

425
4.»0

TODAY’S SHIPPERS.
CATTLE

J F, Heintrea petty .............................
Tom White. r>y*<«:i ............................... '5
C. !.» H,-i:ley. Atlanta ............................. 47
J. D MeCulchen. Dallas ....................... '47

'  rPANSIENT CATTLE
W  A. Waddell Odessa ......................... 74
W  N Waddell. Colorado ...................  2C4
W  T. Clark MldUnd ......................... 417
D. W. Christian. Big S p rin g s .............  153

HOOS
J. C. Leverett. Nvvada ......................... 70
E. Chilton. Mounds, Okla.....................  59
C. H. Tennis. Cu-ster City. OkU ..
J. H. Hambree. Petty .........

SHEEP.
Taylor A P.. Gilmore .............
Swift & Co., Grand ITalrle

91
29

IM
250

REPREbEN TATIvE SALES
CATTLE—There was practically no cat

tle market today, and the light receipts 
of mixed quality stuff offered did not 

I serve ns a fair test on cun ert values The 
such as it wa*. sold steady atto .’.49 fRiO. but In isus tne rcaucuoii wa* i

.turtlJ-.g. Uie tonxl movement being but ! w ^  sold st.225.000 heaL ■ Fridays quotations. The sales:
STEERS.

Price

John M Boardman. manager c f the Pto- 
n< er Ca.-»le Company. t'Od a ChK-.go Live 
P- *k  World man. when In Chh'ugo on his 
return f-om  Texc.e that cattle put on the 
Mi'Htana range by_ Texas men had svif- 
te'ed badly. He InsLinc'd the "H at " 
stuff ai-d wh« II th f interview leached 
Fort Wo.-th Mr B '^rdm an's v--racltv w;i*
St::iCkcd by Wii;f;. ld Srott. who declared 
that very few "H at" steer* had been lost.
But Miles City pcojde are irielir-ed to cor- 
robc.nite Mr Ibv.rdman. and If reports 
In eiiculation her*- are to be reli'-d .<3 the 
"H at" herd bive ta n seriously dei-lnoit* d.
The Text.- stuff up hem in h-st hand.* wa
llet provided with feed and much c f  It i . .
wa- not turr *l had, and It Is U - t  I. the
ka.* - ieerinlad -d ng the 'VvlW-wstone. '*m adv w th iL

-oMrg. A P. mi.ert. u, of Pemberton A  ',  ’  f V V  , l", ? ? - hogs » .  f l  9... 
Cowdrr AlKllar.d T»x.i -. Is looking r ** " '4  *7-,. , he s.ilc-s:
the northw-si. 11 stuff I .dongli.g to th i ' ^
Him. "The 1< - L = nvv enough." s>ays j 5 .̂ '̂''
Mr Pembt-ri.m. "1 •-.n't lacin  to sa.v 
h'.w hi vy. but I know v e  hate saved 
o'jr mess wnenn. That 1.* a.- ■•le*e as 1 
twi gt't ti fa. ts "

No. Av^. Pric-. No. Avo.
1___ . 910 83 10 -4 . . . .  778

CO'WS
No. Ave. Piice. No. Av^.
1___ . 5*') 87.75 3 .. . .  610
1___ . COO :  00 6.. .. T
2 . . • . 790 2 75 7 .. . .  lOT
1___ . S4.,- 2

BULLS.
No. Av**. I*ri No.

1___ .1...... 8.’ 13 1.. . . .  9-1
4 .. . .1.115 Z 4<J 1?. . . .  }

CALVE.d
N'n. Av#>. Price. No. A VP.
1. . . . .;io 8-75 I J .. . . .  375<• . 315 2 10

Price.
t:.40

........ r « . 4 f  i.45*
..7.19.52 7.22

Iv ir -A u g u s t ................
Attgutt-September . . .
B m ejpber-O ctohw  •*................. i
5c9Ab«fMAvoaihar i-7*i
Roveifibtr-December .T.«tvt*.f47-M  l».^l 
Deoember-Jgnuary . . . . . .

NEW YORK COTTON 
KBW  TORX. Atni 22,s-Tke maiket for 

•pet cotton cloaed dulL MMdllBg 14c. 
Saleo. 2.162 btilM. BeUaMted r ^ lp tx  to- 
dar. «.90« bale*. L u t year. 9.2M b ^ .  

Futuret ranged In p ^ e «  u  foilewt:
Open. H i n  Low. Cloec.

a y .....................11 «< i f r i  1|.M 12.M-87
lly ................... 12 58 U 94 U l g  1218 90
g f i . t  . . . .  , . . . p  45 19.41 13 42 13.41-43

fu ly
Agflist 
Septembar ....1 1 1 1
O ctob er ............ 11.58
D ecem b er........ 11 44

12 18 
11.82 
11.48

1211 1219-12 
11.54 11 54-55 
11.22 11.S9-89

____ NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. AprU 21 —The market 

•pot cotton tpday waa qutat. Middling. 
14140. Bales. 1.080 balee.

Futures ranged in price# as follows;
Open. High Low. Cloee.

..............IS M 14 A1 13 93 13.91-91

.............14 11 14 42 14.30 14.21-82
M a v ..........
J u ly ..........
August . . .  
September 
O*tober .. 
December

...18  47 

...11 98 

...11 4.1 
...11  27

14 42
13 47 
11 98 
11 44

13 47 13.11-32 
1190 11.34 
11 28

11.84-89 
11 28-29

11 28 11.15 11.10b

G R A I N
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISfONS

(FurnUhed by K O MePeak A Co.) 
Chicago. April 23 —*rhe grain and pro

visions markets rarged as follows t o ^ y ;
Wheat— Open. High. Low,. Close.

May ................... . 87 87% 80% 8T>4
July ................... . M 84 U>4 88*4
Septem ber........ . »o% *0% ■»% 79%

Com—
sa..eesee*e . 47% 47% 47 47%

July ................... . 47% 48% 47% 47%
Septem ber........ . 47% 47% 47% 47%

Oats— —
AlAy* .sss.eeese* , 8C.'a *6% S«% 36%
July ................... . S5\ 36 35% 85%
S eptem ber........ . 29% 30% 29% 30%

P oik—
May ................... .1 1 'J'. 12 05 11 87 11 97
July ................... .12 20 12.27 12.15 12.25

Lard—
M.-ty................... . « 57 6 62 6 60 6 62
July .................... . 6 75 6 80 6.72 6.80

Ribs—
M a y ..................... . 8 32 6.17 6 10 6.15
July . 8 52 8.57 6.50 5.67

S T O C K S
NEW YORK STOCKS 

(Furnished by Hoffman A Weaver.)
Open High.Low Close.

A tch ison .................  73>, 73»« 7SH 73S
Am.al. Copper . . . .  4<1* 4914 49S 43*4
B. and 0 .................  79\ 50>, 73'4 go*4
Broijklyn R. T ........ 4«V 47*4 4<S 47*4
Car-adian P acific .. 117*4 117H 117*4 117*4
E r ie .......................... : « S  2«S MH
L and N .................  108'# 108>4 109*4 108*4
.Manhattan.............. 142*4 1«2*4 I43*s 142*4
Mo. Pac .................  M 9.1*4 93 93*4
Pennsylvania ........11714 117'*4 H 'H  117*»
R eadin g ................... 85 4.5 14 85
Hock Island .......... 23*4 73*4 23*4 23*4
Southern Pacific 
Sleuth. R y ..........

desirens of dofbt# deaHaiy. and frankly 
told him that he woald n<  ̂ give It. but 
would take half of those m-- ■ bought. 
All of Thkb .^9 omda good." ThU

CVrrybfifgUTfi |t1 
ut th« packtrt Id this InaUnc*

do ap m ore than an l^ lv td u a l m ight 
•Bade the chaaperdo. *^ h #  buyer that 

9 ffer w ould hai'c testified  on the stand 
that he eoBsIdered bis bid all tha sheep 
Were w orth. Then w hat ara you  going 
to  do about ttt

E. J. Buckingham  o f  Del R io  cam e in 
from  Dallas Saturday morning. He
•ajfs a good ratg fell In that d t y  F ri
day afternoon and that much o f  the 
territory betw een here and there got a 
good w etting alao.

The Am erican Dresaed B eef and
Provision  Car Line Company has been 
Incorporated under the law s o f the 
state o f New Jersey with a capital 
•toch o f  2209.099. The com pany will 
engage In m a n u fa ^ u rlog  refrigerating 
and other cars. The tneorporatora c f  
the com pany are R obert N. Clyde, 
Frederick L. P alm fr and Charlea O. 
Oeyer, a ll o f  w hom  g iv e  t'heir ad
dressee as No. I t s  Main atreet. East 
Orange. N J. They are d a rk s  In the 
amploy o f a New Jersey trust com 
pany. The Am erican Pressed Beef and 
Provision Company w iu  alao Incorpor
ated under the law s o f  the sem e state 
with a capital o f tloe.960. and named 
the same tneorporatora. The charter 
o f  the com pany perm its It to  deal In 
animals and vegetable products.

ards a  prediction : *Tt having been
decided that the Denver m eeting o f 
May I  Is not for  the purjicse o f form 
in g  a new cattle asgoclatlon, we shall 
all wait v ^ v  patiently to see what It 
is T a f  w e  M i It w in  be fem in ist 
what the railroads have been doing to 
the stockm en."

JUDCE WIMTHIIOP
T

$25.00 TO  C \llfO R N IA l
b e g in n in g  MAECH 1, VIA

Bt Paul ............
Sugar .................
U nl.in  P se life  .
U. S Steel........
U. S. Stavl Pfd 
Wabash pfd .

Total gales—72.(*00 gharrs. 
Call m onvy-IV . per cent.

49 49 48*4 4**4
21% 11% ZlVk

145 Its 144*4 144H I 
127*4 127% 127*4 127*4 
85H 85% 87*4 87% | 
10% 10% 10*4 10%
69*4 59% 59% 54%
39 59*4 89 39*4

For low rstet to the World'# Fair 
via the Texas end Parlfle railway, ask 
anv tieket agent, or write E. P. Turner, 
geneial pes-onger iLsent. r>al1ns. Texas.

i No. Ave. Price. No. A%e. Pric".
,2 9 ... . 226 84 90 SO... . .  1* - 84 >-
170... . 211 4.87% 10 ... . .  124 4.00
'0 3 ... . 226 

. .  125
497%
3.75

:s . . . . .  113 3. S5

FOREIOir MARKETS.
W. M Kronig a ycung mr.ehm.in of 
Veeas V  M.. write-* inter* .'tlrgiy o f tho; 
Ct*mllt’ .s ir. New M* xlco. v-iH-ejaily aa | 
regarding the pr.-.sent irriguti.,n 
and th- *-,indition ami m 
He saj**- "Our ;tll

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHK^AGO April 23—Cattle—Rec.-ipLs, 

svstemlSOO; market nominal.
_ eraent o f lati.’e I H ogs—Receipt.*. ll.orHi. market steady 
wirter-'d w*ll an.l t * *trorg tops 85 17*,. mlx-<l and butch

they are In sood ;-on.mi**n at the present ;eiB. t l »u; t5 20; g^od to choice heavy f .  to 
time The r.-ige country has been pretty i ii 5 IT %. rough hvavy, 84»O''u'05 bu'k 
dr>- during th. winter and w * are now In , J4 Ssyi.yS; pigs H 5"G4.40. R»f!mat» d re
need c f  rain to .*farq the gra.«3, which leelut.* Jlonday. 40 0{h>.
would grestJv benefit the st.*ckmen. In, ^ ecp _R «ce| p ts  IS OOO; market stcadv 
that pert of New Mexico we are c o m -■ --
relied t.> make provlsi.'n to cure for our KANSAS CITY LIVB STOCK
cattle In the winter and drv- sengone. KAN8AS CITY. AprU 23 —O att].»-R e- 
when f.e.1 r.n the r . i g '  1* shr.rt la s t  ce.pt*. bX): m.arket utjchang.'d

thli« To./ tons of| H ugs-R eceipta. s.OOd; market steady
alfalfa and oth»r rough feed. W c al- m lx.d  *nd butcher*. l4f..>Ji4 9r >d to
mised a l<t of oats and wheat, wiuuh i* , choice heavy. 819094 «>fc, lough heavv I " ' " "  --------
Of great benefit to the «to-k. All thU |t s5-,^4.i0; light- It.TSfftsS bulk II 9o y**^^'* Inspector now ."
la done under Iriin;.!** n which we earrv'' ^ 4 sy_ p.gs, *2 5 ('3 I40  ’ ' ■ * ' ” |the Express Friday, "anil

In nr.’ ■; to -eccre  wat> r I _____^on on the ra.;. h
for Irrigating pur; • we buil.1 reservoir*! 8T LOUIS LIVE STOCK
whnh cal.h  tf, rain or whivh are fl!Ud s r .  LOUIS. April 2 3 —Cattle—Receipts 
fro.Ti th - s.yiall str. -rr..-. as they » r e ' l<k>. market stesdr; qo Texans re-elvrd 
aiwaye buflt In dep-esv-.,,-,, on the land Hogs—Receipts, ’ .IF '; market stcadv;
Borne of t h /^  re»«rvolT.* lOVer seventy- pig* Ughts. 84 50^5; pack.r.*, 1176*
five seres each, aiol are ten to fifteen feet 5.1P; butchers tS .O ii’. 20. 
deep. The.v are a iw i ; . f i f i e d  during the ' 
winter month- wp.-n but little water Is 
used and then are drained during the 
aumtaer month* to |he fields and places 
where the crop.- are growing. The great 
beauty about th- *..1) o f New Mexico Is 
that wherever wst-'r can be had all kind* 
of crop,, will gr.'w. Good corn. wheBt,
Cotton, alfalfr and fruits o f all kin.ls 
flourish there » '  -n placeil Jpder irriga
tion. Then we h'lve an Ideal climate, 
which a.ld* t. t':.e comfort of the people.
Thi.s is .a great attmetion to the strangers j 
who are rocklr.g in there. In every val- ■

(Furr.l..*hed b> F  G McF^ak A Co.) 
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS

Receipts of cot;on at the leading a c 
cumulative centeis. comj>hred with the 
receipts of the samo day la. t̂ year;

Today.Last yr
Oalveetonlev'where'ver w .der esn be bod ‘ h - green ,

fields and rich f-Uage Mobile .....................................
sto-k ralsii g we can not be sw elled r r j. . ................................
Ouallty on th- se n » t - r  ‘ ("berieston ...........................
rcti*tere.1 bull* J ’ jp,. la U  Wllmingt..n ............................pTubl-m I* tra-ured and more of J  bo^nJ Norfolk ....................................

New York ...............................
Boston ....................................
Bhlladelphla ...........................
To ta l  ...........................................
Bt. Louis .................................

2 197 
90 

MSI

1.872 
2 250 

10 
1.553

U T H W E S T
T E X A S
IN O T E S

tt* n Antonio Express.)
The report come* from  i4/.aUi Dakota 

that no Texas 2 -year-olds have been 
sold up there yet. W ell, hardly If 
they are *.’ 1'! the trade will be made in 
Texas The Texas cowm an la not In 
such straits that he w ill go to Dakota 
to find purch.nsers. A few  middlemeh 
were at Rapid City m.-king a sj.lel, but 
they did nut accom plish anything. 
*Vl.en the n./rthwestern graxers want 
anyth ing In Texa.* they will continue 
to do as they h.ive in the past—com e 
down end take a look  at it.

—  • —
Dr. G eorge W. Browning, inspector 

for the bureau o f anim.al Indust/y, is In 
the city , bqt leaves this m orning for 
I>cl Rio. w here he will remain until 
the mutton shlpm enti to m arket are 
completed. He w ill act as assistant to 
Dr. Jamaa W  Parker, w ho haa head
quarters In this city. Dr. B row ning 
com es from  W est Flalns. M o. where 
he l^as been since the open season In 
Arkansas began. The season closed 
there on April 1 "M issouri only em -

sald he to 
the depart

ment has relieved her at her ow n re 
quest o f the expense o f em ploying In
spectors Tl e 4*i“ f9t*tlt>s 'In# runs on 
the north boundary o f  Arkansas, and 
OUe ,U t e  Inspector in M issouri Is su f
ficient to see that no cattle cross w ith 
out Inspection."

—  • —
Colonel .^am Hunt came In Friday 

m orning a fter spending the greater 
part o f the week visiting  the feed lots 
betw-een here and Fort W orth "There 
are very few  cattle now in the feed 
lo t s "  said he. "aijd these w ill go  out 
shortly The supply then left w ill con 
sist o f  the e4k»d cattle In Southern 
Texas until the fat one* com e In o ff 
the grrss  made by the recent rains 
down here."

ran be Irriyat-d. N -w  Mexkvj 
to come right to the front. ’

CANADIAN QUARANTINE RULES
N> w r* g'.i!'.:|r iis governing the Impor- 

tetions .,f it\« *;.«'k have been ad.rpte.1 
k> the Canadian so'.em m ent All animais 1 M. nr.phW 
■ubject to quarantine must be entered at * '—  
quarantine stations, such a* Niagara Falls.

Houston

4T4
45.5

1.198

F. C. MePEAK &. CO
Manage re far I larw ard , T ick  A  C*., | 

Bawkern and Broker*.
Private 'Wires to All Exchanges. 
Members New T ork , New O rlM h l 

Cotton Exchange. L irerpool Cotton 
Association and C hicago Board o f  T rad* 

Offieee 515 Main SC, F ort 'W orth; 
U I  Main 8L. Dallam.

L I V E R P O O L
LrVFRTYlor,. Aprtl 23 —The r; irket f.ir 

spot cott.tr w-as eaeii-r. P.tlae 2." JO bales. 
Receipt*. 5 >0 bairs. American, 4.803 
balsa. Middling. T.$3d.

Futures rangt d In j rlcc* .vs follows;
Open. Close

January-February............

C olo-.el D R Fant Is confined to 
his room with a sprlned nnkle. cause 1 
by m aking a m isstep In go in g  down a 

,  short fl lg 'its  o f  st.vlrs The probablU- 
;T|fles are that he will not he able to d-v 
' much peram bulating for th irty  day.4 

_.||yet. He h:.« the symp.-ithv o f  his long 
I list r f  friends and acquaintances, whv 
hope to see him out against as soon .vs 

* , , 'h l s  physician w ill permit.
** — a  —9 -r.c : —J . The .®sn 9nee(o  Rfardard has som e

. e ’ -|dence that there Is v private under- 
j  j j - I  standing between pa /krra  with refer- 

j ence to buying stork at the markets, 
an.l says- "A  .**-tn AnyeJo sheepm.vo 
had several cars o f  mutton* In Fort 
W orth. Kepresentallve* from  each o f  
the pack in g  house* there looked at 
them. Only one o f  thein made him an 
offer He sold one -a r  to  the onlv 

ii»t. Wilder. .Another p;i k ing house man 
8 IK shortly  a fter  the sale had been made 

hunted him up and o ffered  him a low erF e b n ia r v -S la r c h ............................ 8.18
M arth -A pril................................ 7 57-«I 7 5» p n r -  ii.r a .,..,u c. ------- - ---------
A pril-M ay ....................................7.52-54 7 54; Ing all the same grade. He declined
May -June .................................... 7.49-84 7.52 the o ffer, ask ing the sam e price. The

............... 7.48-50 T.49|buyer was candid, probably not being

John Dyer Is back  from  a trip to Za
vala county, where be spent several 
days eating fish and look ing  into live 
aUKk and agricu ltural conditions 
T h a t is a country o f great poeelblli- 

tlea In the agricu ltural line and the 
farmer# are goin g  about It In a p r a c
u '^he'^oni* J’ **' Irrigationla the only know n preventive against
crop failure, and the average cltlaen 
w ho ha« not kept posted on the situa
tion w ould be surprised to see the 
V o ^ e s s  being made Zavala had some 
good  rains during the w et epeU tw o 
weeks ago. and probably enough to 
enable aome o f  the mature steers to 

*• • »«n^ral proposition 
It w ill taka more rain fo r  beef to get 
fat enough fo r  market. It looks like 
we were go in g  to get som e soon, and 
not even the ranchm en can w l»b  for 
It more ardently than 1 d o ."

E B F low ers o f Lockhart spent ye*.

Fort M orth. Me h.vd some fat cattle 
up there, but they had not been sold 
up to the time he left the stock yards 
Friday, but admitted that If they got 
Justice he would get a fa ir  price for 
them. He took  an active part !rj th* 
p roceed ing , on 'ehange here yesterday 
which consisted principally o f enter
taining the mem bers and being enter
tained by them, and le ft fo r  home last 
nIghL

Captain John Todd and w ife  o f  the 
lo iu re le , ranch are In the c ity  fo r  a 
few  days. Captain Todd w ill make a 
s ^ r t  business trip to Austin before 
g o in g  back. H e said Saturday; "W e 
had som e pretty fa ir rtilns down with 
ua. but we w fll need som e more to In- 
■ure us good g ra s , fqr the summer 
and fall. I believe this Is the case 
generally throughout the country The 
precipitation In many aectiona was no 
doubt, overestim ated, not ao much by 
the cattlem en themselves, but by 
newspaper corraspondenta teoera lly  It 
was not a w ilfu l m isrepresentation, 
however. Ouemslng at rainfall Is a 
precarious undertaking at best, but the 
newm must Vm •ent u a i.~  ,

— • —
■W. A. Low e o f  this elty  has the sln - 

eym pathy o f bis fe llow  stockm en 
In the sad dispensation o f Providence 
by which ke waa bereft o f his m other 
Mat week. W ords of com fort at such 
a time as this are Ineffectual In re
m oving the deep sorrow , and time 
alone can enable us to realize fu lly  
that by His wisdom are we called from  
the turbulent strife  o f this world to an 
eternal rest end bid with beckon ing 
hand our posterity.

— • —
f*- Church is In receipt o f  a letter 

from  Claude iceeran. who Is down on 
the "C aliforn ia • ranch. In whjch he 
svys he has Just brought In a flow in g  
w ell which furniahed 90,000 gallons o f  
aqua pura per d.vy. It Is 114 feet In 
depth H e clones with this request 
•Notify Mr. V  M White** Just why 

he wants Mr W hite notified  Is not ex 
plained. as he Is pot very fond o f  water 
• nyway. The ipost reasonable con clu 
sion Is that Mr. W hlty Uad disputed 
his ability  to hav# an artevlan well 
with a post hole au^sr.

— • —
The charge o f the New Orleans Live 

Stock Exchange aralnst tl»e Texnv and 
Faeiflc for alleged discrim ination In 
live stock shipm ents t «  that market 
ha* Just been beard before the Inter- 
State com m erce (:ommlaslon, which 
was In 8e4'sIon In tKat city  (gat week. 
New Orleans Is 200 miles nearer Fort 
W orth than St. Louis but the r.vte o f  
42*4 refits Is the same, and the com 
plaint Is that the rond kAs becentiv 
raised Its rates I I I  per car from  Fort 
W orth  to New Orleans T^e Taras and 
P acific gave as it* exouae fo r  the raise 
that too  many dam age suit* had been 
filed agaiuat the road by ahlppers. 
New O r i e l s  naturally ob jects to that 
market b e ll^  ruined for the reason 
that the T e lav  and Paolfle could not 
prevent suit# being brought against t 
Judge ProutT o f the comtnisaion gave 
the plaintiff.* fifteen  days In which to 
file  a b rie f and the defendants fifteen  
days In which to  answer.

O M. Casey o f  C lin ton . Mo., the 
w ell-know n shorthorn bree.l^r, and 
who up to the time Of his financial d lf- 
ftcultte* U st fall was heavily Inter- 

, ested In lands and cattle In this state 
died at hi" M issouri home 'thursday 
m orning |ast. a fter a •erious n in es , o f  
saveral Weeks. H i , health had not 
been good fo r  several months and It 
w ill be remem bered that he was su f
fering  from  nervous prostration  when 
hi# failure occurred last year. lie  la 
w ell known to moat o f the Texas ca t
tlemen and especially those o f the San 
A ngelo country, whare he had U rge In
terests.

— a—
Joe M iller o f the fam ous 101 ranch 

In Oklahom a has bought three bu ffa lo  
b u ll, from  Charlea Goodnight, the 
Panhandle cattleman, to be killed at 
tl.e Inauguration o f  Chief Horse, ch ie f 
o f  the Ponca.*, on J.fay 8.

—a—
The movement started at the Fort 

W ort)! convention to remedy some o f  
the e v il , with which the cattle indus
try Is a fflicted, and If not to rem edr 
to know  why rem edy I , Impossible, 
was enthaslastlcally Indorsed by the 
Bouth iJakota cattlem en, and they will 

.h ave  a repro.«ent.vtive delegation In 
I'enver rn the 3d r.r..x to Joint Texas 

lan.1 the other ranee states In form u- 
la ili.g  a plan o f action Those ra ll- 

I rood , who have been prom ising much 
land doing nothing, will do w ell to 

make a rcc|,.4s;ftcatlon and place live 
•I'" k li; th - lis; o f f-enshable goods.

— a—
The C hicago Live S lock  W orld has-

WABHINOTON. April 23.—President 
Roosevelt has eelecled Judge Beakman I 
WlQthrop of the court of U*e first instance 1 
In the ihiUlppIne Island to succeed W il- < 

I ham U. Hunt aa governor of the IsUnd c f ' 
Porf* Rico. The appointment ha, not been ' 
announced oflIcUlly, but it probably will 
be in a short time. Judge Wlnthrop is 
from New Tork.

The British are planning to repro
duce at 8L Louis not only the noted 
K ensington Orangery, but the beauti
ful old-faahloned garden In front o f It, i 
with Its flow er beds, lawns, shady a l
leys and lily -covered  ponds, not fo r 
getting  Its bow ling green at one end.

Nearly all the property owner# In the 
Pontine m arshes o f Italy have given 
their consent to the project o f renting 
their property for thirty years to a 
German syndicate, which Intends to 
drain and cultivate it. Borne Italian 
banka are Included In the syndicate.

Tha German em peror has drawn an 
ornamental sketch, which la dcaoribed 
as a "m em orial sheet." to be presented, 
with the o ffic ia l announcement of 
death, to the relatives o f those sol
diers o f the Southwest A frican colony 
who have fallen, or w ill fall, in battle 
against the K erreroa

QUICKEST TIME. Through tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in California.
615 Main Btreet. J. F. ZXTRlf. 0. P. & T. A.

d  h ,
Siuit . i  I c

: l  r
Special 

Rates!

SAN FRA N C ISfO  A.ND KETl'H-N

9 4 5 . 0 0
Aprtl 3S to May 1.

CHICAGO AND RETt'R.T

^26.65
A pril 38, 39.

MOUITOIf AND RETURN

^5.45
April 30, 31.

AUSTIN AND RETURN

96.45
A pril SO, 34. 2S.

HOl'fiTON
99.00

April 34, SB.

•a n  Asrr4>fflO AND RET17RN
$9.05

A pril 19, 17, 30.

A lso CaUforala, owe way, 32S uatU 
April 30.

T. P . FE.NELON, C. P . A#
riO Mala 81.

3 Trains Each Day
E A C H  W A Y  T O  AND FROM  T H E

W O R L D ' S  F A I R  C I T Y
Leave Fort Worth 10:30 a. m. or 12:30 noon, arrive St.

Louis 11:30 a. m. ' '
Leave Fort Worth 9:30 p. m., arrive St. Louis 7:12 sec

ond morning.
Tickets on sale April 15, limit 8 months................ S31.05
Tickets on sale April 25, limit 2 months.................$^.85
Tickets on sale April 27, limit 10 days...................$21.40
Through sleepers to St. Louis. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Correct and full information readily given.

A o f A i  US/ WE K not^f
J. F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., Tyler, Texas.

JNO. M. ADAMS, G. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office 700 Main.

“A Word to 
the Wise is 
Sufficient**

T R A ^ ^  \TA

From Southland 
to Lakeland

Only one night on the road. Leave Kansas 
City tonight on The Southwest Limited 

**■ of the

Chicago, M ilwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Arrive at any one of several hundred lake 
resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin or Minnesota 
tomorrow morning or afternoon. Descrip
tive booklets sent for six cents postage.
They will assist you in selecting a summer 
home.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commeixial Agent,

343 Main 81., Dallas, Texai.

G. U COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main 8L, Kansas City, Mo.

Lowest Rentes 
Quickest Schedules 

Best Service

The pioneer cafe car 
line. Meals dispensed 
en route at moderate 
prices.

For full information 
regarding rates, routes, 
etc., call on or address 
any Midland Agent, or

F. B. McKAY,
General Passenger Agt., 

Terrell, Texas.

Komeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To  the Southeast

From  M em phis, Tenn.
On kfarrh 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19, 1904, the Nashville, ChAt- 

tanooga and Rt. Louis Railw ay w ill sell tickets at their office No. 19 
Madison street or Union Station. Memphis. Tenn.. to all points In 
the southeast at one fare plus 82.00 for the round trip, limited to 
21 days.

Stop-overs Allowed on go in g  trio  within 15 days at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L  Ry. cr  W. and A. R. R. No stop allowed on 
return trip.

One way settlers’ Uckets w ill be s^ d  at half o f  the one way fare 
plus $2 00. No stop allowed on tkla flck e t

IMPORTANT NOTICE— Home-seekArs' and settlers' tickets are 
not (in sale to Nashville, Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
a radius o f 25 miles o f these polfite or to points within 38 miles of 
Memphis. R. C. COWARDIN. T. P. A., Dallas, Texas I

H. F. SMITH. Traffie Manager, Naabyille, Tenn.
W . la DANLET O. P. A., NsahTlUe. Tenn.

Going East 
or North?
I f  so. the Louisville end Nashville ra il
road offers the fastest time and finest 
aervlce from  New Orleans to all point* 
in the north, east and northeaaL Double 
dally trains o f m agnifioent Pullman 
sleeping csrs. electric lighted dining 
care and free reclin ing chair cars to 
Cincinnati. St. Louis. L ou isrille  and 
Chicago, and to W ashington. B alti
more. Philadelphia and New Tork This 
Is the routs o f  ths JSU mall between 
New Orleans and NSW T iuk. Rock 
ballast, free from  dust and dirt, and 
the finest dining car tervlee (a  la 
carte) In the south. For ratSs. time 
tables and further Irforqystloa. address 
below  named representatives of

Louisiille & Nashrille R. R
P. W . MORROW, T. r .  A „ UetMtea. Tea. 
T . H. K IN 08LK T, T. P. A.. Owlkas. Tex. 
J. IL. B U K iCXT, D. P . A ,  N ew ----- t

8 R E C 1 > V L  C A . R S  V T A . U V T E R U R B A M

ta te rw b M  In prepated te fWR SPBCIAL ears tag sslssl 
parties, ledgea. sta., *8 law  satsa. Pas ta ll lafaraBatiaa

OBNMILAL PASfK N G BR AGCNT, PHONM U R

DECIDE TO SELECT
DELEGATES JUNE 4

B'ACO. Texas. April 22.—At a meeting 
of the county democratic executive com 
mittee ihie morning it was decided *o 
comply with the request of the state com 
mittee and call precinct conventions on
June 4. end county conventlona June 11. 
to select Sri 
tion.

(le g a te s  to the state conven-

Fam lly life  in France has grreatly Im
proved In recent decadea It la less 
custom ary then form erly to have 
daughters brought up entirely In con 

vents, or to send the children to Ilea 
with their nurse In her country honaaL

The records of the weather bureau coB- 
fUct with the ppoutar belief In tha 
equinoctial storm.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT— T w o rooms, furalshed or 
unfurnished, rates reasonable, at 931 

W. Belknap.
IXlftT—Cocker stauifel. biaek. ao hair suer 

e>-es. Return to Waiter CaaspbeU. IIU  
Pena strssf, aad raeelva rewari.
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THE T E L E G R A M .
IT Tl£ F o il w o r n  TELilRlM Ca

O. D.

B iit«r*d at th « P ostofflea  u  Mcond* 
claM  mall atattar.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

a llttla cutting. F ort tV ortb 's splen
did fire  departm ent and few  losses 
annually w ill ju stify  low er rates In 
this city.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STE

by
■VBSCRIPTION R A T M  

la  F ort W orth  and suburbs. .
carrier, dally, per week..................... i*®

B y mall. In advanca, pnsU ga paid, 
dally, one month ..................... .. *>*

A F ilip ino baby has been born on 
the W orld 's Fair grounds In St. Louis 
and It Is said that Secretary o f W ar 
T aft Is to stand Godfather fo r  It. 
The country has been under the Im
pression that he was endeavoring to 
ba simnsor for  the entire PhllUplne 
group  o f Islands.

■ubscribaru fa lling  to  rscatra tba 
paper prom ptly wUl plsnsa notify  tne 
off|ea at on ca   ̂ „

Mall subscrtberf ordering ehM ga 
o f  address should »a  p a r t lc u l^  to 
both WRW and OU> ADDRBSK In m - 
der to Insure a prompt and corrac* 
cem pllsnca with their reauest.

TVLBPHONS NUMBERS
Business department— Phone 
Editorial room s—Phone s7s.

HRURBR AMOCIATRO PRRPS

I f  the board o f regents o f the state 
university conclude to elect Judge W. 
D. W illiam s o f this c ity  to a posi
tion as assissant professor o f law , they 
will not make a mistake. He Is an 
able man and a good man, and the 
university w ill profit by having him in 
the facuMy.

N O n C B  TO TH E  PUBLIC 
A ny arruM ous raflactlon upon the 

charaetar. m n d tn g  or reputation or 
any parson, firm  or eorporatlon w ^ n  
■my appear In tha oi.um ns o f n^e 
F ort w orth  Telegram  w ill be gladly 
eorrected npan dna netlce o f  be-
hig given at the ofBce. Eighth and Throck- 
morten streets. Fort Worth.

The editor o f the Atchison Globe 
announced that violets are scarce this 
year, and the next day he received 
bo<|uets from  all over Kansas, and 
Kansas girls sent them. Advertising 
pays, and we w ill remark Just hers 
that violets are scares In Texas.

The republicans o f Denver have 
nominated Hon. John W. Springer for 
mayor. John W. Is a wheel horse 
and he w ill carry w eight on the 
ticket. W e are w illing for  the re 
publicans In Denver to win with 
tjpringur on the tieket.

SHB KILLKD HER RIVAL
W ill public opinion save Anna V’ alen- 

tlne, o f  New Jersey, from  the ga llow s?
This Is the tragic story  o f her 

crim e:
For eight years Anna Valentine be 

lieved herself the belo%ed w ife  of 
M ichael Corlucci. She built with her 
ow n money the bouse In whch they 
lived. She was In love with her hu.s- 
band and they lived happily.

Then Rosa Salva appeared and used 
her w iles on Michael. She won him. 
Inside o f  three months, so rapidly did 
Ilfs change for her. the deserted w o 
man was homeless, dependent upon 
charity when she was w ithout work. 
Her heart was broken at Michael s de- 
ssrtlon.

But—
Her successful rival went too far. 

She taunted and Jeered at Anna V al
entine, w ho suffered In silence. F inal
ly  the woman who had stolen her hus
band flaunted In her face the state
ment that she was an impure ou t
cast.

That was the limit.
Anna Valentine did not fly  Into a 

passion. She set about her w ork de
liberately. When she got through her 
rival was stabbed to death by eighteen 
wounds in her body.

The woman w ho had suffered so 
much did not try to escape the con- 
ssOuenc^s. She wa.s ready to give her 
life  as the forfeit. She went quietly 
home, gathered up a valise full o f  
clothes and w alked to tha police sta
tion.

At her trial she made no defense.
H aving lost the on ly  man she loved, 

life  was nothing to her. She felt no 
com punction. She had reVbrtcd to the 
cave-w om an type—a freature who had 
follow ed her heart and not her head.

The Jury could make nothing o f It 
save murder In the first degree and a 
death sentence.

H ow ever.
The rem arkable case has excited 

great Interest, and extraordinary e ffort 
is being put forth  to save the life  o f 
this wom an w ho Is tota lly  Indfferent 
to her fate.

W hat would you do were you g ov 
ernor o f New Jersey?

“The 'D7nver T im et charges that the 
reception to be given  at the Planters 
hotel. St. Loul.s. by Governor Peabody 
Is to be paid for  out o f the Colorado 
W orld ’s Fair fund, and that It w ill 
bankrupt the fund. W ord from  St. 
Ix)ula says that an entire floor  o f 
the Planters hotel has been hired for 
Monday night. May i. at a cost o f 
$t.000. Other expenses In connection 
with the reception w ill aggregate 
S3.000 or more, m aking the total e x 
penses more than $5,000, I f  that Is 
paid by the W orld 's Fair board It will 
have only H.718 left In It.s treasury. 
A ccording to the expense account filed 
during the past year the amount to re 
main In the treasury would not pay 
one m onth's expenses o f the numerous 
em ployes o f the board.

If Texas rallroad.s were to fo llow  the 
practice o f the Pennsylvania com pany 
In g iv in g  a reb.ate for every hour the 
train was delayed In reaching Its 
destination. It would b^  just like find- 
'"E  money.

I f  Is remark.able how tw o people 
agree readily on a m aneuver In con 
ducting a war. Alexleff said he wanted 
to quit and tUo czar at once seemed 
inclined to agree to the proposition.

If the touring cars do not reduce 
speed on the City street.^, some one 
w ill be autocuted one o f these days.

LOSS $ 4 ^  ON THE
HARWOOD RESIDENCE

ArSTI.V, Tex.:s. April 23—The resi
dence and furniture of W. K. llarwoo<l. 
state agent of a big flour mill here, a'ore 
entlrily destroyed by lire thl.s evening. 
The le.-ildcnce is loo.ated at 1104 Htanco 
Htr<-et anil before the firemen reached the 
scene the property was almost a com 
plete loss. There was no one on the 
place nt the time, the family having left 
the house ju.st a few minutes before Hie 
lire started.

l.e«s JI.OOU, covered by $t.j0i) Insur
ance.

COMES TO FORT WORTH 
TO SECURE HIS BRICK

WACO. Texii-s, April 23.—Gharles Oc- 
kander, a meml>er of the firm of Ook in- 
der Pros., to whom was recently awardt'd 
the contract for the paving of Au.-tin 
.street, left for Fort Worth yesterd ty 
afternoon, where he will get his brlcx 
contract.s In dellnite shape. While at 
Fiut Woith he will hear from the t>artlcs 
who are to furnish the material, ond ns 
3iK>n as thi.s Information U received he 
wiM communicate with the city .ho Um I 
grading of the district to be i>aved c;in 
begin.

Rheumatism, more painful In this c li
mate than any other niTllctlon. cured by 
Pre.HcrIpllon No. 2R51. by Elmer & 
Amend. E. F, SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

TEXAS BANKER VISITS 
THE CITY OP MEXICO

EBEIIT SCeilMBLE BEGINS FOB 
LANBS BE TBE FIVE TBIBES

President Signs Indian Appro
priation Bill Removing Re
strictions on Indian Lands

MFSKOGEE. I. T., Aprtl 23—At 12 
o'clock today word reached here from

In many Instances farmers, who wanted 
to buy themselves a farm, and when they 
were compelled to stay hero for a month 
or six weeks, many of then) left without 
nutklng any purchases. Hut since the 
t>assage of the bill removing the rustiie- 
tlons all o f this red tape Is eliminated, 
and a man cau buy when and how he 
chooses. This bill also permits the In
dian by bloQd. to sell his land with the 
exception of his homestead (40 acres) by 
making application to the Fnlted Stales 
Indian ag<-nt at Muskogee If he can prove 
that he l.s competent to manage his own 
aff.airs.

Washington. D. C., that the presld**nt luid 
signed the Indian approprtation bill, and '
Immediately thereafter there was a great | 
scramble for land, occasioned by the fact | 
that the removal of the restriction clause. i The first gun fired along this line was 
in the bill, places the freedman of alli *1 Checofah. I. T.. and was atarted by 
o f the five tribes In possession o f his I Muskogee people, but 
allotment and gives him the right to sell 
to whom he chooses. Heretofore the only

That City W ill Spend Over 
$100,000 for Public 

Buildings in 1904

land that could l>« sold was Creek lands, 
and had to be advertised for sixty days 
and anid to the highest bidder, and all 
sales wore subject to the .appnn'al of the 
secretary of the lnt«>rlor. In this manner 
It took something like a month to con
summate a sale, and was very un.sutLsfac- 
tory, as a great many of the bidders on 
the land were from the states and were

ROOSEVELT INTERESTED 
IN DAMAGE SUITS

at that time it 
' seemeil to be a hopeless tusk, other meet

ings were called at various places 
throughout the Creek nation and the c l i 
max was reached when a meeting was 
held at Okmulgee In January, pa.ssing 
re.solutlons .sending a delegate to Wash
ington to work to this end, this delegate 
being the Rev. A. Grant Evans, president 
of the Henry Kendall coll-ge of this city, 
who Is In a Iwrge degree r*-.si)onslble for 
the removal of the restrictions.

Am erican teams will shoot on a range 
near New York under the eyes o f  a 
French representative.

CHICAGO. 111.. April 22 —Suit against 
the Pennsylvania, the (?l»lcago A Alton 
and the Chicago and Northwestern rail
roads. Involving and which
will ul.so draw the city Into a legal bat
tle, are la-ing prepared. The litigation 
1s founded on the laxity o f the city In 
drafting the track elevation ordiitances, 
and clouds title to the rights of way i f ;  
the railroad com i»nles Involved. Hun- ' 
dreds of property owners with holdings , 
near tli« tiai-k-. are directly liitcrc.Hted 
in the outcome. Pilnciiial among these i 
are heirs to the Koota-velt estate, in- i 
eluding the president and hLs family, an l , 
the Ma.Hury and Ogden c.Htates. j

ROUGH TREATMENT DUE < 
TO RIVALRY IN LOVE

WELLINGTON. Kan.. April 23 —W al- | 
ter Dillmun. a young farmer living m-.it | 
Caldwell, was waylaid by a party <>f 
muskiHl men on the out.sklrt.s of the I 
town, was ifliot In the right leg. gagged I 
and blin Ifoldisl and taken si-vt ral mlP-s 
Into the country by his caiilois, whei* ' 
he was left by the roadsble. The trouble ' 
aro.se over a young lady, to whom he had , 
b«?cn warned by a rival to eease isiylng 
attentions. The rival's friend.s are sup- 
poH.sl to h,ave made the a.H.sault. Dill- 
man is .seriously hurt.

GREAT IRRIGATION
WORKS COMPLETE

MODESTO, Cal., April 23.—This plac«
was In gala attire toil.iy and crowded 
with visitors en the occasion of the open
ing of a two days’ oeb-hratlon of the 
comtdeflon of the great Irrigation works 
of the Modesto and Turlock districts. T h - 
new system Is the most ext> nslvc In the 
entire country. Through the medium of 
twenty' largo canals a quarter of a million 
acres o f land are supplied with water 
hiought from the high sierras and d i
verted by the great L i Grande dam. The 
work has Is-en eompbted at an expendi
ture exceeding $'2,1*00.000.

$15,000 OPERA HOUSE
BEING CONSTRUCTED

W AXAH ACH IE, Texas. A pril 23 .- 
The year 1904 w ill w itness the expen 
diture o f more than $100,000 on public 
buildings and Improvem ents. N otably 
am ong the buildings is a public library 
to cost $2a.000. a new public school 
building to cost $34,000 and a new 
church being erected by the Cum ber
land Presbyterians at a cost o f about 
$1S,000. The city  recently voted bonds 
in the sum o f $25,000 to be expended 
on the enlargem ent o f the city 's  water 
system. A boy ’s dorm itory at Trin ity  
I 'n iverslty  to cost $10,000 Is contem 
plated. The library and church are In 
course o f construction. W ork  on the 
school building w ill be com m enced 
next week. In addition to these Im
provem ents a largh num ber o f resi
dences have been erected this year 
and plans for others are being pre
pared.

Get yi>ui Inwn mower rharpened 
Round HUcctrlc Co , 1005 Jfoustuii st., 
an expert.

FRIENDS MAKE GOOD

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. April $3— Work 
on sn opera house to cost In the neighbor
hood of lls.OiHi was commenci-d this 
morning hv c-ontraetors. The house Is 
hehig erect<‘d by' V. H. Shelton of thl.n 
city. .Mr. Shelton owns a two-story 
brick building on Washington street, one 
block from tin- public square. This build
ing will t»e made laiger and converted Into 

' :i first c'lSss theater. The house will 
have a seHling csi>acUy of about 1.000. 

0* The first floor and balcony will be fur- 
nished a .:h  o;Hj-a chairs o f the lute.it 

i imike. The . scenery for the building is 
I l>eing (lalnt'-d In Kan.sas City.

SHORTAGE OF $20.0001 DENIAL IS MADE
BY MISS STRONG

CITY OF MEXICO. April 23.—J. C. 
Smyth, president o f the Forst National 
hank o f Venus. Texas, Is here. He 
expects to remain here som e weeks. 
W hile his visit prim arily is merely to 
see the republic, yet he Intends to look  
over the situation and determine to his 
ow n satisfaction whether or not theyo 
is a field here for another bank.

“ I have been w anting to visit Mexico 
for the past tw enty-five years," saM 
Mr. Sniyth yesterday', "but heretofore 
I have never found time to make tlie 
trip. W hile here I w ill look over tlie 
situation and if  I think there Is an 
u|icning I may establish another hank 
and place my son In charge o f it.”

H arry I>ehr w a »  asked to act as 
a Judge to select a chorus girl to 
represent New Y ork In the "Song o f 
the Cities”  In the Prince o f Pllsen in 
London, but balked when he learned 
that newspaper men w ere to be 
present. Mr. Lehr has done so man.v' 
foolish  things that the newspaper 
men have told about that he w is 
afraid  he would make an ass o f him

FOILED IN SUICIDE,
IS SHOT BY ACCIDENT

VAN Rrrtr:N . ArU., April 23—Yes
terday afteiniMin. because her hushanJ 
had broken hU pledge to quit diinklng, 
Mrs. O. J. Ingram, living on Arbuckle s 
i-sUiiid, In the .Arkansas river, twenty-five 
miles below Van Buren. atteniptoil to 
commit suicide by shoutiiig hersvif, but 
was dl.sarmed by her hu.yband. and ten 
minutes hater was accUlentally shot hy 
the hu.sluiut and killed.

After taking the pistol from his wife 
Ingram took his Winchester and started 
to take the weapons to a neighbor’.̂ , 
where his wife could not get them. He 
had not walknl more than twenty steps 
before he yncei.lon tally  dlscftsrgeii the 
WIncheste'r. the hall penetrating Mrs. In- 
grnm’.H heart, killing her In.Htantly. The 
husband was acquitted by the coroner’a 
Jury.

<• T O  T K I ,E ( ; l l\ M  S I  OSCItlU EH IS <• 
❖  The Telegram  is delivered to <•

CI.EVEI.AND. O.. April 2.3—The sum 
of $I‘.«.I5M In en.-ih was t>Hlay turnid over 
to the Guardi.'iii Tru.nt Comi>,any, .as as
signee of the Federnll Trust Conpnng. by 
representatives of lieorge F. Ch w< II. 
formi r cashier of the hitter t.ank. who 
wa.H a few days ago arrested In St. Joseph. 
Mo., on the cluirge of embezzling the 
thank's funds. Th» amount named has 
ocen rals d  by Clowcll's friends, and. it 
Is s la ted , makes goixl the lattcr'.s short
age. It l.s helievod the ca.se against him 
Will now bo dropped.

INCREASE SHOWN IN 
DALLAS COLLECTIONS

DAI.LAS. April 23 —City Tax Coll-otor 
Sam Tuber's oftice is bu.iy prep-arliig the 
annual stutoment .showing the amount of 
tuxes collected for the fi.sc.il year which 
will end May 1. When s< cii by a re
porter this nu rning Mr. Taber siatisl that 
tha showing would be al>out fion.lido bet- 
far tbnn that of 'ast yejir. This Ls due 
to the faet that the viduatlons have Itcen 
raised nil over I >hIIis  elty ami al.so 
the general prosin-rlty of the elty.

"A  man In tlie l.ix colleetoi's office.”  
said Mr. Tat.er, ''haji .a better opi>ortunlty 
of Judging the growth arul devoIoi>ment 
of a city than a person In almost any 
other line of business. I think our 
shoadiig will b*' very giHsl this year and It 
will be Imimrtant as one evhlenco of 
Dalits' steady growth and Uevi-!oi)nient.

"F. w- roHlIzs how great our city will h« 
ten ye.irs from the present date, even five 
years will make a wUle dirfercnce.”

The tot.ll folIcctlon.s for the fiseal v. ar 
ending May 1, 1!*03. .xmounteil to $125.- 
000 and the .showing thi.s year will prob
ably be Beveial thousand dollars more 
than $.'.00.uu0.

FRENCH S f LEMEN 
CHALLENGE AMERICANS

DALLAS. April 23.—A communication 
w;is reeelved from Ft Worth ViuiteXihiy to 
the effect that Miss J. N. Strong, for
merly private secretary to U. B. Hawley, 
national committeeman. Is not Interested 
in politics and Is in Texas on her way to 
Callfornii. i

“ The .statement that I was Iiy Dal^s 
yesterday l.s Incorrect,”  said MIs.s Strong 
over the long distance telephone. “ I am 
simply on my way from W;ishIngton to 
California and am not Interested In 
politics. I have resigned my position as 
private secretary to Mr. Hawley.”

ODDS THAT ROOSEVELT 
W ILL BE NOMINATED

NEW  ^ORIC. April 23.—A challenge 
from  the Cercle Des Carhlners o f Purls 
has been accepted by the Manhattan 
R ifle  and R evolver A ssociation for a 
match betw een tcanoi o f fifteen  men a 
side to shoot with rifles and revolver.

W ith the rifle  forty  shots to the m.m 
are allow-ed at 200 yards on the French 
target and with the revolver forty  
shots at fifty  yards on the standard 
.American target, all In strings o f ten 
shots each. The shooting to be done 
between Way 7 and 15. The French 
shotsmen w ill shoot at their ranges In 
Paris w ith a representative o f the 
American contest.ints there and the

NEW YORK. April 23.—F. H. Brooks 
has been commissioned to place a bet of 
tl.oOO to $700 that Hui>s4'.velt will receive 
the republican nomination for president 
at the fTilcago couveiition. One day last 
wreck Mr. Brooks, a.s comml.s.sionei-. placed 

to ! 15.000 that Roo.sevelt will l»e the
‘ next president.

CONNECTICUT GIRL
ELOPES WITH NEGRO

m U DG EPORT. Conn., April 23.—The 
police o f this i Ity have sent out a 
general alarm through Connecticut 
and have com m unicated with the New 
Y ork c ity  police to look out for a 
young couple, who. It Is Iielleved by 
their parents, have eloped. Mrs. W il
liam Youngs, the m other o f fifteen - 
year-old  Irene Youngs, reported to the 
police that she believed that her 
daughter had eloped with Austin T ay 
lor. a colored boy, about her age, the 
son o f  Mrs. Charles Taylor.

The g irl met young T aylor In the 
dental parlors o f Dr. G eorge C. Eighme. 
where he was employed, one d.ay when 
she went to the dentist's From  that 
time the friendship o f  the young peo
ple grew , and their parents endeavored 
to break It off. but w ithout avail. Irene 
cun sing, and dance well, and the 
young man with whom she is believed 
to have eloped la som ething o f a per
form er on the amateur stage. It is 
thought by the parents o f the young 
people that they have gon e to New 
Y ork to go  on the vaudeville stage. 
Y oung Taylor told a friend that he 
and a w hite g irl friend o f his were 
goin g  on the stags soon.

OF FAKE DOCTORS
■W.ishlngton Bureau. 
601 14th St.. N. \V.

WABHINGTON. April 23.—The Steph
ens bill providing for the regulation of 
the practice of meillclne and surgery In 
tlU‘ Indian Territory has pas.Hcd the sen
ate, after be'ng held up by the comm it
tee on Indian affairs of that body for ov.tr 
two mor.th.H. The bill will unoduobtedly 
prove of inestimable lienefit to the people 
of that territory.

The rep'M-t o f both the house and sen
ate committees who had charge of this 
miasure l.s outspoken In support of the 
Stephi ns bill. These reports have already 
been printed In these dispatches and were 
a Just arraignment o f the rascals who 
practiced without the least qualifications. 
President Roosevelt. In whose hands the 
bill now rests, is expected to attach nis 
signature of approval shortly.

M A Y  6 E L L  R A IL R O A D  L A N D S
The senate has i*asse<l the I.ong bill. 

I>ermittlng the Oiark and Cherokee Cen
tral Railroad Company and the Arkansas 
Valley and Western Railroad Comj>any, 
and each and either of them, to sell and 
convey their lailroads and other property 
in tlic Indian "Jerrltory to the St. Louis 
and K.in Francl.sco Railroad Company or 
to the Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 
Railway Company. The bill was unani
mously reported from the committee on 
Indian affairs, and will probably be iiassed 
hy the hou.se in the next few dal's. The 
bill in full Is as follows:

That the Ozark and Cherokee Central 
R a ilr o a d  Company may sell and convey to 
the S(. I»u ls  and Sun Francisco Rail- 
r«*ad Company or'rio the Chicago. Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Company all 
that part of the railroad of .said first 
named railroad company extending from 
F.iyettevllle to Okmulgee, which Is sit
uated In the Indian 'Territory, together 
with all the property, rights, privileges 
and (ranches appurtenant or relating 
thereto, such a.ile and conveyance to be 
made upon such terms and condition.s a* 
may be agreed upon by the boards of dl- 
reitors of the respective companies par
ties thereto.

That the Arkansas Valley and 'Westem 
Railway Company may sell and convey to 
the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
Com|*any or to the (Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacjflc Railway Company all o f the 
I allroad o f said Arkansas Valk>y and 
W estem  Railw-iy Company extending 
from Tulsa Junction, Indian Territory, to 
Bnld anil Avard. Oklahonm Territory, to 
gether with all the property, rights, priv
ileges and fi-an.'hises appurtenant or re
lating thereto, such s.ile and conveyance 
to be ms'Ie upon such terms and condi
tions n.H may be agreed upon by the 
lx̂ a.tl.H of d'reot.irs of the respective com 
panies iHirdes Iheieto.

< u w i n ^ u i n r '  I  l U N
Coughs  ̂ Colds— then Oonsum|rtlon

Weak lungs are mostlY due to a naglacted cough. Only a small 
per cent o f the millions have consumption inhent it.

This wonderful ^emedy has never before been advertised. It h «  
■iniply been sold to people who have heard of it through friends, sad 
thousands of persons have been cured inside of a few months. Start 
today. Delay is dangerous.

OuTM Oronp, Bronohitf*. jUtlwna> Clironk>
Troubtof Comtlpatlonf Lung TroirfilM of any kM  

Oeneral OobMityi
B B A D  T a a a a  T a s T i x o n A i a

Which esme from the hearts ef these benefltted by this n m U y.

The Milks’ Bmultloo Co., Terre Haute, led.
Geatlamee—^methhig like a year ago mr deurtter was taken with a bed -nisb 

It seemed to grow worse, and after trying all the different congta medlciaec wecow 
suited a pbysTclan. who pronounced It consumption. We consnlted other pbysldaee 
and they all claimed my daughter’s lungs were badly afleotad and seemed to M e  
out no hope for her. Finally, bearing o f  Milks’ Bmnision. we sset for some '  k 
gave her immediate relief. We were delighted and as she continned Its nse we conid 
see her grow strong aod well again. It was a godsend to ne and we caaaot aoeak 
too highly of It. YoufS respectfully, J. Maoxa,

February 10,190). Coaneaut. Ohio.

The Mnks’ Emuliloo Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.
Geotlemen—Last winter when in a very bad condition with a eold on mr h i w  

soma trieDd recommended Milks’ Emulsion. I tried it and was surprised sTSe 
reanlts. It cures coughs and colds almost Immediately. It Is vmpr for throat 
trouble and I do not hesitate to highly recommend it to anyone annring from 
coughs or throat trouble. Yours tmliq

Caar. STaaL, of Stahl, Urban St Co„ 
October 31,1903. Terrs Haole.

TWO POPULAR SHERMAN 
'' PEOPLE ARE MARRIED

SHERMAN. Texas. April 21— Cards 
have been reoelved announcing the 
m arriage o f Miss Lora W hiting o f 
Bells and Dr. Barry Arthur McDaniel 
o f  Hunliam nt the home o f the form er 
at Bells. They w ill be at home at Ron- 
h.im a fter May 1. They are popular 
young people o f thi.s section and have 
the best wishes o f many friends.

SHERMAN, Texas. April 23— Charlie 
Anderson, charged with v iolatin g  the 
local option law  at Denison, entered 
into recognizance yesterday. Lum 
Freeman, a negro, was also allowed 
ball in tw o cases.

PLAN TO STIMULATE 
SIDEWALK BUILDINO

se lf again, and he wanted to do the j ♦  managers. ^
,  ̂ ! 'S’ ’ 'h o  control the routes in which <&trick  In private.

It Is reported from  Austin that a 
merchant displayed a picture o f Le.’»
Blanchette o f  Jefferson county, candl- ^  co-operarion o f the 'readers o f the *>

❖
♦  they work. They buy their p.ipers O 
b  from  The Telegram  Company and <•
♦  pay for every copy U ken from  the
♦  office . In behalf o f  these men 
•> The Telegram  Company asks the

date for  oom ptroller, in his uh<>w w in 
dow  and em ployes o f the state w ork 
in g  In the captol threatened to b o y 
cott the store unless the picture was 
removed. The people would like to 
see the list o f those w ho Instigated 
such a boycott. They ought to be

<* paper in seeing that papers are <> 
<• prom ptly paid for. These dietrtet <• 
A  managers must depsnd on their 

collections for their dally living. <> 
<► They pay The Telegram  Company ♦  
<> for the papers they order every <>
♦  day, whether they make co lie c - <•'
♦  tions or not. The Telegram ’s re- <• 
•> sponsibtlity oensea when the pa- <j»

turned out at once, and w ithout cere- ^  pers are placed In the hands o f 
m ony. district managers. M aoy sub- ^

♦  Bcribers do not understand this ^
$b i s  $ b A ^  ^ M AM*. S

The Insurance com panies have Ju.«t 
closed  a rate war at San Antonio. Let 
It be understood that F ort W orth Is 
a  candidate fo r  the next rate war. The 
m erchants here have been paying high 
rntee too  leng, and they w ill w elcom e

/ Cocoa,
^  end it Is In the sfny o f  explana- #  
^  tion that thiy statem ent Is made. ^
♦  These men have every  abtborlty  A
♦  to collect for the paper, for In $
^  doing so they are m aking their ^  
^  own collections. <A
♦ ♦

Perfect beverages light and deOcatey' 
- invigorating and sustafning.

nn-Ti?nORO, Texas, April 23,— A l
derman nianebard has a plan fo r  side
walk building w hich he thlnka w ill 
greatly  stim ulate sidew alk building in 
the city. His plan Is for the tax pay
ers Instead o f paying their street tax 
Into the street fund to apply It to the 
constructlono o f  sidew alks on their 
own property or on the property ad 
jo in in g  or w herever It w ill be o f  moat 
benefit to them personally. At present 
{ills tax all goes Into street Im prove
ment and the sidew alks are neglected.

• •
S H R E W D  C O N F I D E N C E  M A N  • 

D E A D  O F  P N E U M O N IA .  •
• NEW  YORK. April 22.—Francis • 

Colemsn. better kaown as "Colonel”
• and until ten years ago regarded as
• one of the shrewdest confidence men •
• In the world. Is dead In Bellei'ue
• hospital from pneumonia. He was •
• penniless, but friends raised a purse
• to Inter his body. ,
• Coleman, who was highly edu- •
• rated, began to achieve notoriety
• thfrty-hve years ago when he fol- •
• lou’od a well known circus. He be- •
• came known as a tnost fastidious •
• drepser and seldom wdre dhe same •
• auft o f clothes more than a few days. •
• In the early ’*0s he went to Europe, •
• remained several rears, and was ac- •
• cosed o f participating In many •
• swindles, some of which netted $60,- •
• 000. •
• •

The Mflks’ Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. lod.
Ueotlemeo—Some time ago my daughter, aged 14, took a violent cold and ssAl 

were very much alarmed about her. Wetried several remediea.bntnogoodi«snllav I 
One day your ” ad”  was thrown on our porch and, from the reading of H. I '
interested and that same day I got a Jar of your Milks’ Bmnision. Well, the result 
was m ^ ca l. After taking only two doses, she seemed better, breathliw fiwaad 
easy. We followed It up for two days only, and she was as well as ever. Ibavesuch 
great faith In your Emulsion, myself, that when my neighbor’s beby hed the crensL 
one night, 1 told my wife to go over and give the baby some Emulsion. Sbe did ^  
and it immediately stopped the croup, and the baby was all rigfat next morning. | 
sbaU always speak a good word for Milks’ Emulsion. Yon can refer anyone to mt, 

Yonrs truly, W. L. TiaaXTTS, 2221 Ashland Ave.. 
Febmary 2.1903. iiwn«n»pnH« t*ms

Money Rfladed by yen dnggigt if ths first bittlg ffMl dM9 git briag riMtta.

THE MIUIS' EMULSION CO.,
TERRE UASTS, IRB.

fiUUUIITEED IND FOR SUE BY 
H. 6*. Tangbtim  tS i Co

P H O N E  81— F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Prioo SO •oats.

FARMERS ®  MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK

C.APIT .AL .
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

> -  S200.000. S U R P L U S gso,sss.
The business o f banks, corporations, firm s and Individuals respect

fu lly  solicited. C orrespondence or a personal Interview  requested.
Officers and D irectors— J. W. Spencer, President: D. W . Humphreya, 

V ice  President; Ben O, Smith. Cashier; Ben H. Martin. A ssistant Cashier: 
Mrs. Mary J. H oxie, Paul 'VN’ aples, D. O. Ham ilton, Glen W alker, M. P. 
B ew ley, G ilbert H. H ozle.

W. H. EDDLEMAN, Pres. E. M. LANHAM. Cashier.
CICERO SMITH. V ice Pres. CLAUD McCAULKY, Aaet. Cashier.

W. J. EDDLEMAN, Asst. Cashier.
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
o r  F O R T  W O R T H

CAPITAL $300,000
STATEM ENT OP CONDITION A T  CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE l l t b  

D.\T A PR IL , 1U04— OPENI.NG DAY.
RESOURCES

B ills rece iva b le .............$ 72,*80,40
IT. S. bond.s and prenklum 105,375.00 
Due from  b.inks . . . . . .  364,619.35
Cash Ac sight exchange 408.335.16

Total ............................$951,209.91

LIABILITIES
Capital naid In ............. $240.lb$.$4
P rofits, less expenses. $.0(8.19 
Deposits .........................  707,988.18

Total ........................... $951,209.91
A ccounts o f  Individuals, firm s and corporations respectfully  solicit

ed. Prom pt and courteous attention to all business entrusted to ua
DIRECTORS

■WILEY BLAIR. 
Wm BOHNINO,
J. DOSS M ILLER, 
R. E. MORROW,

W. H. EDDLEMAN, 
CICERO SMITH.
J. M. RADFORD,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. KUTKMAN. 
GEO P. LEVY,
F. G. MePEAK.

13he “Best E lectric Fan Made
Is the “ Western Electric,'*. 132 of these Fans now bein ;̂ 
installed by us in the new bank building. We also carry 
t̂he largest stoek in the city of Chandeliers, Shades, 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before 3’ou buy.

A . J . A nderson L lectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I, •weirtfisKATHci na ii IiC~ihiu6 bevTwl A

. __  >'lT'K»riTHtYBS«l) tvtevTHiNc TaaT I HAo

I I

lA  14th and Rusk' W ' *

JD4AIIAH  S TO R A U C t



PROF. F. B. CORNWALL
s h o r t h a n d  t e a c h e r  o f  n a t i o n 

a l  RKPCTATIO >t H AS ACCEJ>T- 
ED A POSITION W IT H  DRAT’ OH - 
ON’S PR A CTIC AL BUSINESS COL
LEGE. BOARD O P T R A D E  
b u i l d i n g , c o r  SEVEN TH  AND  
HOUSTON STREETS.

FO R T W O R TH

Prof. F. B. C ornw all, w h o Is con - 
•ld«re<l ono o f the moat su ccessfu l 
shorthand teachers In the United 
States, a teacher and court reporter o f 
national reputation, has accepted a  po
sition as Principal o f  the Shorthand 
Department o f D raughon 's P ractical 
Boslneas ColleBC. corner Seventh and 
Houston streets. Port W orth  .

Prof Cornw all has for  several yearn 
been connected w ith D raughon 's chain  
o f c o lle g e , having fo r  tw o years had 
charge o f the Shorthand Departm ent 
In the home InsUtutlon at Nashville, 
during which tim e he w as em ployed 
by Prof. Draughon to  revise  his text 

on shorthand. P or the past yaar 
be has had charge o f the S h orthanl 
Department o f P rof. J. F. D raughon 8 
S t  Louis college.

Prof. W T. Stinson, w h o has also 
been connected with D raughon 's chal^ 
o f colleges for the past twp years ad S 
teacher o f booklteejdng. having been 
at one time connected w ith  the m other 
•cbooi in that capacity, has a lso  a c 
cepted a position in the B ookkeep ing  
Department o f D raughon 's F ort W orth  
college, corner Seventh and H ouston 
streets. This in.stltutlon Is In a vpry 
flourishing condition, havin g  during 
the past four m onths broken  all pre
vious record* In attendance. W ith  the 
above additions to the facu lty  in the 
Port W orth school, it Is expected to 
Bsake even a still better show ing In 
the future.

FLOUT BONDS T O l l i i S i w i r l l T l l f l i i F n  j “ [  S

NOOTH SIDE MID
DOSFN DEIDHTS IDMBERMEN'S

STBIDE S E n iE DNash Furniture Company.

••We have noj forguUtn about the public 
watering trough which we were to g-t 
some three or four months ago.”  said a 
north side ciilxen yesterday. *'ln fact I 
have heard nothing more about it from 
authoritative sources since the matter was 
first agitated, and, as I thought at the 
time some decision made regarding It. One 
Of the aldermen stated a few days ago 
that the.-e wxs no water supply with 
which to maintain the trough, but he cer
tainly made that stat-ment on the impulse 
of the m.wnent, as he seemed to forget 
that w- have a I .  tank on M.iin .street 
and Central avenue, which at a minimum 
would hold enough w.xter f  >r the supfly 
o f a doxen watering troughs. the
tai.s has not proven entirely ssrtl«*factary 
In filing the purt>"S,* f.jr which It was 
cr. ted, still there Is alway.s a f-w  f l 
o f water In It. and tn.s; ad o f letting It 
1.1 lit ,ut on the ground the tank could be 
conniicted with the trough by a .small one- 
In h pi;>e, aad in that way sufficient 
Wat T f >r i.ubHc watering puri>os.,s could 
be secured. '

ARRESTED FOR THEFT
W -dnesday P. A. Bryan, a while man 

em •! lycd by Armour A ‘-To., drew a ch-.clt 
In jiaym.nt of a fe w  days' work at the 
idant. the amount o f whlc/i w.ss IS.97. On 
tU  way to town he host or ml-ri^'®^ 'it* 
check, which was found by John Camp
bell. a negro. Campbell Indorsed the pa
per and presented It to the Haddaway 
Drug Company on the purchase of a few 
m a ll artiol-rs. Bryan reported the l.'>ss of 
the chA'k to Armour & Co., who Imme
diately Instructed its bank to stop pay
ment. but not until a ft e r  the paper had 
gone thriMigh the bands of the drug com 
pany. Campbell was arrested, charged 
With theft, and before Judge Milam of the 
county court Thursday pleaded guilty and 
was hned $1 and one day in iaU.

NORTH SIDE NOTES AND PERSONAL
Mr and Mr* P. 9. Brooks hare a new 

daughter at their home on Kowen ^Heights.
bom to them Thui-iday

Dr. J. M. Hart Ls out of the city cm * 
few w.j«ks' busineas trip.

Mr. and Mrs. v^olquitt are entertaining 
a new daughter at th--ir home m Il',s-:n 
R ights, bom  to th--m Thursday.

8. E- I'ollet. government inspecfa.-. 
ttaOor.-J at the sl« k yirds. 1 r-cover
ing from an at! < 'a of appendicitis.

BIT BY DOG, POLICEMAN 
WILL GO TO ST. LOUIS

Hb Was Under Indictm ^t for 
Assault to CcHnmit 

Murder

A Jury In tha county cou rt Friday 
a fternoon  found G eorge H. Dashlel 
gu ilty  o f  Insanity and ha w as re- 
mandod to  JalL

It wUl be rem em bered that the grand 
returned an indictm ent against 

Dashlel ch arg in g  him w ith  assault to 
com m it murder. H e is accused with 
attem pting to k ill a young lady In this 
c ity  about fiv e  w eeks ago. She was 
found a lon g  the Santa Fe railroad 
ifktrks In the extrem e northeast part 
o f  the c ity  in an unconscious con d i
tion, her sk u ll being  fractured. It Is 
thought she had been stru 'k  across ths 
base o f the brain w ith  a coupling pin 
w hich was picked up near where she 
was discovered.

A ll w itnesses w ho testified  yesterday 
■wore that Dashlel w as o f unsound 
mind, even his m other sw ore that her 
son w as insane. The county  attorney 
contested the w rit a lleg in g  the man's 
insane condition.

Six Hundred Men Go Back to 
W ork With Monthly Pay 

Day Established

VToril wns r- '-'Ived this morning from 
C. W. Wi-H-Mlman. state secretary <<f the 
•tmerlcan Federation of Labor, stating 
that the lumhermen's strike In Trinity 
county had been successfully settled with 
a monthly pay day est.ibll.«hed. A lto 
gether iOO men were affected by the strike.

Acting upon orders of President Oomp- 
er« of the national orgoiitxatlon. Mr. 
W.xximan 1-ft this city for Groveton. th- 
center of th - strike region, last Sunday, 
and since that time h*« been eT'cased In 
arranging the settlement br-vught about 
this morning.

The orlgin.al diflr-ultv. « «  contained In 
letter.s .«ent to this city by the men th<re. 
Is said to haye been the non-establl-h- 
mer.t of a monthly pay day.

Th.:s was complained of to the r..atlonal 
body, who advls-d that action-be taken 
th r^ gh  the courts under the state law* 
This was accordligly done and the 
monthly pay day secured, a 10 per cent 
reduction and the di.scharge o f the presi
dent of th.e-wr.lon. however, accompanying 
the action. This was followed later. It is 
charged, by tha discharge of all of th® o f
ficers of the union, leading to the strike.

Mr. Woodman will return to this city 
at once, but until that time full details of 
the s*ttlcment can not be learned.

The telegram received this morning 
from Mr. Woodman was as follows;

• Strike against Trinity Lumber C >m- 
pany settled; monthly pay day established; 
COO men affected. C. IV. WOODMAN.'*

Mortgage on the Property of 
the People’s Company to 
Raise Enough to Constiuct 
Toll Lines

The People's H..me Telephone Company 
W2.S organised at Gainesville. September 
a .  last year, with a capital stuck of

ll&O.OOO. which la to b« used In pro
curing monay. labor, material for th* coa- 
structlua of tha tolephuna Un«s and a<iuip- 
ment of the corporatioB in Denton. Cooke 
and otbor authorised count iea in Texas. 
Ona hundred thousand dollars of he au- 
thons<^ bond Issue are to be kept In the 
ireaoury of the company to be uults«-l In 
raising money for extensions of toll lln* s 
and tetepbon* systems, and in the pur
chase of other p>rop>crty which shall be
come a part of the system.

The bonds to be l.osued are to run twen
ty years and bear 6 par cent interest.

TTie board of directors of this company 
met in Chicago. October ZO. last year, and 
ratified the organisation of the company 
as outUned a ^ v * . The board author
ised the issuance o f a first mortgage or 
deed o f trust to the Royal Trust Company 
of Chicago oo all prop>erty of the taiepihone 
'orapany to secure the bonds of JISO.O'K*.

The company contempylatea the con- 
j-tructlon of teUpht<ne systems in Cooke 
and Deaton counties, and p>osstbly Tarrant 
county, to be of an Indepicndtnt nature, 
and will probably opierate In oonjunctlon 
with other i&d«p>«ndcnt lines In Texas.

The president of the company is W il
liam Rowland and C. R  Luck is se< ro
tary.

The mortgage wa.< AUmI In C .-k a  coun
ty April Is. and in Tarrant county Apirtl 
-•1.

•y DONCAN N. SMITI

Copyright. l«>i by Duacaa H. Bmlth.

THB FELLOV8 WHO DONT GET 
CAUGHT.

T oo novar hoar o f the bonk eaablor 
Who borrows a tidy sum 

To dip in wheat or bock the atrott 
And gather a pnivate crumb.

I f he eucceeds and hls miadeeda 
To light aiw aerer brought.

It's evermore plain aalllng for 
Th* man who isn't caught.

The stateaman who Is ever true 
And honest. If it pays;

W ho wouldn't eteal or ouJt* a deoT "  
A bunOh o f co m  to —  'TT 

UnleMp perchaooe. aome dreumstano* 
Threw him a shady piiae—

I f  BO one know*, do you aoppoM 
H e'll ever make thorn wise?

Th* trusted Judge who would not budgu 
A half inch, if at ail.

Pllea up the dough la although
His salary la small.

Tou would not print the faintest hint 
TlMPt JusUcs could bs bought.

1 do not say It coos that way p 
1 know he ianrt caught

And 00 it goes, when b o  oas knows 
Just what is la the bruesa.

That soms who wsor a pious air 
And Uve a Ilfs of eass 

Jlt* honored and accounted grand 
And not o f common deiy.

And win applause aad fame becauss 
They mad* their get-away.

CRUM NOT LIKELY
TO BE CONTIRMED

W ASinXG TO N t Ap>ril 2J.—It begins to 
look as If Crum was not to he conflrmed 
at this session, as collector of the pKirt of 
Charleston. The president Is becoming 
nervous over the matter. Unless he is 
conllreil he draws no payr-and the negr.->e* 
In the fKgth are beginning to wonder why 
a repHibllosn senate docs not confirm th* 
only negro appointed to a high oflica <n 
the counti-y.

Looking at It In a practical way they 
are dispiosed to Iratst that Crum and hi# 
color shall not only have the honor, but 
the emoluments that go with It, and they 
rcallxed that he Is k^p.t out tho latter 
by the republican party, and hence, so 
the St' ry g >e*. the piresldent Is afraid 
they may doubt the sincerity of the r- pub- 
IKan I'.arty In Its pirof'^silona to the ne- 
g i". uhlch Ju-Jt at this time would not be 
Well fur that part.v.

Fabis of tbs Bofs ITho Came Up to 
Expectations.

Once tb«re w m  a very Naagbty Bop 
who Snxiked ClAarrtteg, ssrore Great 
Oathg and 8wii>ed Apples from the Or
chards o f the Ilooest 
Farmen. Qe waa so De
praved that the oelgh- 
bora Had No Use Por 
Him Quless they could 
rent him at 6o Much 
Per Hour as a Horrible 
Example for their own 
Boos.

Everybody Predicted 
that BUI Jooca wouhl 
Go to the Bad, end ono 
Man kept hls Mouth 
Fixed to aay "I Told 
Ton So!”  year In and 
year out ao that He would be Johnny 
on the Spot the First Time that Bill 
Jooea should get Pinched.

Good Little Girls held their Flngen 
In their Ears and croaaed to the Other 
Side o f the Street as be came Swag-

O N M ESTD D ED TS
Stage Door Habitues Are Dis

persed by an Applica- 
, tion of Water

n e w  H .W E N , Corn., April SS —Sev
eral houndred young men. lacluiiing • 
•oany Tale students, have been driven | 
from  the stage door o f a theater here i 
by a stream from  the fire  hose. They ' 
had gathered in answer to advertise- ! 
menta for  aupernumarles In a produc
tion o f  Carmen.

A large contingent o f students b?- 
came suddenly possessed o f a desire to 
lend their service* to the production 
The narrow a lley-w ay leading to the 
stage door was soon filled and per
form er* as well as box holderr could 
not enter.

To relieve the congestion, the man
agem ent sent out orders to the w ait
ing < rowd that the supply o f amateur 
material was equal to all demands, 
but thia did not serve to decrease the 
throng and the few  police on duty  ̂
also found their efforts o f little ava il j 
Th* students whiled aw ay the time 
with co llege  songs and responded to 
the police attempts to push them out 
of the a lley with good natured cheers, 
and remained immo>-abIe. F inally the 
hose was brought Into action and 
hundreds were drenched before they 
could get away. They did m t  re 
turn. however.

DR.

PEOPLE OF BLUEFIELDS 
BACK UP THE SEIZURES

NEW  OTII.EAN.S. lo . .  April 11.—Pas- 
.'eng-TS arriving here from Bluefield* 
brought some details of the seizure of the 
six British schooners In that harbor, os a 
result of which Great Britain ta to lodge 
complaint with Nicaragua, and It is re
ported send the cruls r̂t- Retrilmtion to 
Blueflelds. The captains of the achoon- 
ers when caught contended that they 
were ftihlng In neutral waters; the N i
caraguan commandant said they were con
fiscating turtled bred in Nicaraguan wa
ters. The net result of the dispute was 
the seizure of the senoonera and the in
carceration of their crews In the latl at 
Bluefield*. Th* schooners are lying safe
ty in the harbor.

"lATien 1 left Blueflelds." said J. A. 
Jeangrand. who arrived yesterday, •'things 
were as calm as a  summer sea. There 
was no excitement over the seizura and

. apparent apprehension of trouble.’
gerlng AJoDg ITXCticmA the Latest j The per'ple nf Blueflelds generally sup- 
Swear lYord*. It m ust be CnnfeMied.

NOTICE EAGLES
The members o f Fort Worth Aerie No 

«  win meet at Eagle Hall Sunday. April 
: i .  at 2 p. m.. t'i attend the funeral cf 
Brother H C. 'Whitehead, M  D Th® 
funeral will leave Robertson's und* rtaklng 
yrj'^m*. corn*>r T-;-nth and Throckmort >n 
stre.-t*. at 1.39 P m. Visiting br.̂ '̂thers 
and frUnds Invited. A. P. Ml itPHV,

Seerttao'.

CHANCE ON COTTON BELT
There will be a clvirge In th# schislule 

of the C'itton Belt, which bcc<.>me>» effec
tive Monday momipg April 1%. a« follow*:

No. 1"L for Texark.ina. Memphis. Cai
ro and St. Louis, w h ich  form -rly left at 
10;30 a. m . now leave, at « 1' a. m

No. 6. St. Loua flyer, solid vestibule 
train, f'-rrmeriy left at 12:3<i p. m.. now 
leaves at 2:05 p. m.

No. 1"2. for Dalba.5 Texark.vr.a. M .m - 
phls and St. Louis, f-irmerly left at 9 3''> 
p. m.. now leaves at > M  p. m.

Also the following (hange In arrival of 
tiBins:

No. 191. no '-.hange. arrives at 6;5'i a. m.
No. l')3. formerly 5:‘*5 p. m., now *;;5 

p. m.
No. 3. formerly l.JO p. m., noW 1.30 

p. m.
John M. Adams, city ticket and pas

senger agent of the Cotton B*lt. has in- 
formatl >n from headiiuarturs to the eff** ! 
that a rate o f to loll.vs la s  been put 
on. The round trip rate fiom  Fort Worth 
Via Noel Junction to Dallas wlU be Jl.iJ. 
With a thiity days’ limlL

However, that BUI was a Great Favor
ite with the Boys, who aecretly tVlsheG 
they Dared be as Wicked.

On tbe Other Hand. Harry Brown, 
who lived Hard By, waa known Far 
and Wide as a Good Boy. Ula parents 
never Lad to Reprimand Him. and ev
ery one Predicted for him a Bri^bt Fu
ture. He was Stndlous in School and 
ConrtaotM to hls Teacher, and. Above 
All, be never Smoked Clipireues. No

port the commandant In tha seizure. The 
turtle fisherie* constitute an important 
Item of Xlcraraguan commerce, and are 
JeaK'iisly guarded There has long boon 
friction between the authorltl‘:-.s and tho 
i-rews of foreign vcseols. t ut ordy now has 
Nicaragua determined on drastic m i.-urcs 
to enforce her claims.

GIDEON’S BAND
IS AT BARABOO

R.\R.\BOO. IVls Apr.l 2J —"If you Va-
, . , ... ___ ,  'long to Gideon’  ̂ band.”  your i*rop<-r place

mutter Low much he Dealr^ It. ho al- ^.o-aboo today. Several hundred, only 
ways Kitd. "No, Thank You,”  wban.& fraction of the total number o f Gid- 
aaked to have a Second Piece of Plo. jeons. are here. The major portion are liusy 

Aa Time Went on and they Orrw ; Food* over th* n..rth, south, east
T Her Harry fre wuhl;.g they were in Bara-
QUentad th* Y. ■ The Gideons .®.re member* ot the ChrLs-
M. C. A., whlla I tian Traveling Men's Assix-iation of
BUI Took In All jAmerl<'a. and this us the third annual con- 
4K„ Ivention of the Wieoonsin dtvlaion Theth* Prix* Flghta.1 ^ ihi, ,tate. though it

O n *  d a y  8 'has • large membership also in Iowa, 11- 
Fartuer mlsaed |linot*. Minnesota and elsewhere. Reports 
thlrte*Q of his 1 were presented at the buainess ecaai'jfis 
Favorite Hcna, I*®***' ehowlng thei the orgnnlsatlon con-

s-1,1 itinues t'j Increase Its membership at a 
and the 'U la g *  ^ ,* tifyu ,g  ,aie. Tomorrow there will be
PoHc*man after 
a piece of Neat 
Detective work

special religious services in several 
church. In which the visiting traveling 
men will take a leading parL

W O M 1W 9 rO.’frEHMO.'V

JStom b# wag sent to th* BASEBALL GABIES
On the same .day Harry Becnred a 

Position In 8 Bank, with Excellent 
Prospects o f Bocomlng President and 
M a r^ t if  the Daughter of the Leading.After SB Years .

•'Confession makes the heart glad •-tockbolaer. 
and it makes me glad to confess that | Moral—Sometime* Ittiappens in Life 
I wne w ron g  about coffee, for d isron- | the Way it i f  Written in the Story 
tlnulng coffee and using Postum ha® j RookA

DALLAS. T .xas. Apr'l iU—R. E  Mc- 
MUlnn, a city pollci m.vn. w.i.s bltt®n by 
a dog Wednesday night, supposed to be 
mad. H® will be t«k*.a to the Past- ur In
stitute at St. I.'f'Ul.s tonight for treatm-’ nt.

GOLD MEDAL
Paa-Atat/iema Expositioa. ^

For th* quick prepantl 
*>m  drink, M  mmidmz

lo a  o f  a d * >
, ____________________ CiM KoU t*
kftBK o r  l « r  tlavogtnf  k o  Craaaa. 
L*wa*y*i •« Alw~*> D— 4 
CKoeolmi*

GOODS THAT GIVE TROUBLE
‘ I hope,”  said the m am ger of the st'T 

xg® warehouse, "that you hav®n’ t any " f  ' 
your customers' go..>.Is packed away in 
these trur ks "

•'What diff-ren< f does It mak® t - you If 
I haveT ’ demanded the dressmaker. In
dignantly.

• It iTWk.* th U d l f fe r e i^ r  r e lu rn ^ th o  „  ^  condition ..nd m>
. with a corresponding show ..... ..............

made me feel like a new wom an." 
w rites an Ohio lady.

"I  drank coffee 13 years and at f l r d  
did not notice its b.id effects except 
that at times my heart troubled me but 
a fter a while I became very n ervou s 
and C'juld not sKep. my stom ach and

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

manager.

longing to yo'jr :-i=t'wners. and as 
as thry get wind of wh;it you have d >ne 
my troubles begin. f>f Cc-urs®. the wom.n 
want their stuff «r.d they ir.-ist upon my 
letting them have It. I exph-.ln that the 
owner o f th* box®* pay* storage on them 
and 1 have no right to open them and 
give away part o f th# contents, but that 
does not satl.sfy the w .men. Th®y say 
their clothes are In the box .s an.J they 
mean to have them.

'S o  far 1 have eacaped arrc.st "T the 
charge of receiving st'.»ten g-od.*. hut If I 
keep on dealing with dr.-ssm akca the 
chances are my time will *'>nn C'l'me. "— 
New York Press.

four physicians were persistent In say 
Ing I h®.d no disease o f the heart, still 
1 was not convinced. I w ss certain my 
heart was badly affect. J bocau.se I 
had frequent attacks, each one being 
more severe than the others. Th# ter-

Whlle a lazy man nmy be certain 
that bis affiiotlon Is cansed by a germ, 
L* 1* not anxlooa to bar* tbe doctor* 
locate it and drive It away.

Often the most slothful man delights 
in rui>bing the can.

OF COLLEGE NINES

If be laughs beat who laughs last, the 
Englishman must laugh best, for he Is j Kmporia state Normal school at

NEW YORK, April U  —All of the lead
ing colleges have baseball 0'inii>e<iti.)ns 
scheduled for today. buL as is customary 
in the early games of the seas'm. the big 
team.® win meet weaker opponents, the 
matches being virtually practice game# 
for the more Important contest* a few 
wreks Lvter.

The most Important game of th# day 
1® that between Yule and Pennsylvania at 
New Haven. Washington and I>ee piny* 
the na%ntl cadets at .Annapolis, Biown and 
Princeton meet at Providence, and Har
vard plays th# West P..lnt cadete on the 
latter's groun'is.

The chief contest* soh'vHiied for the 
niid'lle v»..*t are those of Northwestern 
.'.nd Ullnola at E\anston. Indiana Univ. r- 
sity and Wabash C«'lI<igo at Blooaaiiigton. 
I'niTeralty of Minnesota .and Carietim Col
lege at Mlnn<at<ol!s. F*urdu# and Rose 
VoKteehnlc at lofayette. Nebraska and 
Drake at Ties Molne®. and Washburn Col-

thc last to se* th* point of * Jok*. Top'.ka.

When the devU finds work for Idlo

THE SORT OF GIRL HE W ANTED 
•I want to #e« ab*ut gatfirg a s - r r a r t "  

.*al'l th* majTlcsl-looking man to tbe clerk 
of an npto*m Intelligenc* ■jflSc#.

"Aren t you the g atleirjin w) -« was 
h®re about a Wr®k ag 'iT ’ In-.ulitd the 
d e r k .

" Y e s ."
* V.'hcr. is tbe girl we sent you ’  ’ 
” i3on«.''
■ Well. Just tell me what quaiiti.s are 

needed and I’ll see if I m g®« someb'-dy 
h • will sulL You d like a  good c<«k. f 

cour.*®?”
"I suppose so."
•'And some one with ®kl!l as a laun- 

dres-*'” '
' tt wouldn't be a bad idea."
” la>ok here! Supp'.w- >' U gi' me Jin

ribl® experience o f those attacks I* j hands, it la apt to be a pleasanter task 
hard to describe— I would grow  f iint [ than tb* forem an o f  th® eecUon gang, 
ar.d fainter until I becam e so weak I : Ingtanc®, m ight find fo r  them .
could not speak abova a whisper. Tha , 
perspiration stood out all over me in ; 
great drops. 1 thought I was g^mlg to > Every m an should learn to tell th* 
die. then in a li ii le  w hile I would leave truth. It la convenient at time* to 
me weak fo r  a few  days afterw ards know how.
I began to think perhaps It was t h e ' _
co ffee  that w,i« a ffecting  me so ga\ e j
up the use o f it but f.oind it hard to i «  »• other fellow's business to aaTnW TTTTQ T V
stop until I b e g in  uelag Posiuni | tnske you think that you can heat hia , O .Afl A ritri!H .itl I S  .LH

NEED OF RAIN

LOUBET STARTS TO
ROBIE TO SEE KING

PresIJ'-nt Loohetr. 
Deirazse and a dis-

PARIP. April
For®Jan M inister'Deirazse and a 
tlnc.ushed company of olticial.i today start- 
.•d for Rome, to repay the visit of King 
Vict'iT 1-immanuel to Paris In Ortober of 
IhsI year Th® trip Is attracting wide
spread attention.

PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for it in makings 
quickly and perfectly* delicate hot, 
biscuit, hot'breads, mufiins, g^kf and 
pastry*

P r i c e  B a k i n g  Bo w d e n  C o .  C H iC A O a

P R E S ID E N T  u n d e r w o o d  A B R O A D  
iNew York Press >

They are taking all sorts of liberti .= 
with President I ’ nderwood while he is 
abroad. One of the stories appears in 
Major Farrow's "P.aCway Critic.”  There 
was a teirll'l® tin»»- on the Transiberian 
read, dynamite, cold, blizzards, trains to
bogganed into > awning creii. ®®, etc. Only 
a soUlary pn.<>er.ger ap[»®ar.-d unmindful, 
as he srnok- d hls cigar. Hi< evident con
tentment arous.-d the wratU of the czar's 
official man.ager. "In the name of the 
i«, II of M— ■jw:”  be exclaimed, ‘ are you a 
desil. a man or a Japant.se war god, that 
you enjoy tbi.s so much?”  "I am resting." 
replied the ia*aier.ger. “ This is wonder
fully caJm and peaceful It Is a model 
roa d " "Speak, man. who are you." "I 
am P. D. l'nd<TWo>>d. jiresident of the 
E rie.”

pivoted Into place showed him an at- 
trac-tive form.

"B eg nardon, miss." he ejaieilated. aa he 
siWtled hlm-^elf and turned towrard her. 
Th' p he got a gliropse of hair as whit* 
as his own. and added hastily, "o r  aaad- 
ame."

Hi.* emhiiirassraent apparently was
eqaai®'! by her indignation, for at the 
fir»t opportunity she moved to M other 
stuL

*1 VIA M., K. AND T. RY.
To Waco and return. Special train leave* 
Port Worth at 7:39 a. m. Sorday, April 
2«. The returning train leaves Waco at 
7.50 p. m. T. T. MCDONALD.

City Ticket Agent.

BEFORE AND AFTER 
tXt w Y'lrk Pi *s t

A pompous man wearing a silk hat. 
which surmount'-d a fringe of white hair, 
boarded an elevated train at Sixty-Sixth 
streeL The train started before he was 
seated and he lurched heavily against a 
giddily drcs.scl w"mar.. The encounter 
took place so quickly that he di'l not have 
time to see hi* fair neighbor, but a rapi'l 
glance from the com er of his eo-e. as he

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., li*0« Houston * t , by 
an expert.

COTTON MARKET OPENB 
STEADY WITH DECLINS

NEW YORK. April M.—'Mte cotton mar
ket ojiened steady at a deciin* of 6 to 
10 points, following disappointing caMia 
as to future# on the Liverpool market. 
After the call the market raMed 4 to t 
points from the opening flgttraa.

'  •  Sarsaparilla
w/ i Tested and tried for over 60 

years. A reeular doctors* medi
cine. Of co«rs« you knov ii. 
Then do not fbty t  ft.

DARNELL LUMBER CO.,
,y itt  KJnd^ oj^ "Bttitdin^ 
M aterials Jw

Correapofuletvce Receivea ImmediaLte Attentioa. Yard 
Tenth avnd Rusk Streets. Phone S94.

F OR T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .  \

stop
‘T h e  result o f th# ch arge  from  ca f- [ gam e, 

fee to Postum w i.-. I gradually g >t j 
better and better th# o 'd  trouble leav 
ing me until now I consider m yself 
®ntlr®ly well. A fter using It a ye.'ir we 
much prefer it to coffe® and (he ter- 
rlbl.' heart attacks from  whi'-h I used 
to .“ 'iff 'T  sr= have dla.-ipperr®.! I W'<uld 
ne- -r have Imagined that coffee could
w..rk such ill and that P 'stu m  could „  .  u
correct It In so :h or( a t ;m - {possible for the man to go to heaven

"M y son drank coffee tw ice # da.v f'lr  i Vrho eats With bis koife .

A oowly married couple Luj a full 
.set of chairs, tbotigh th®jr do rot sc* 
what use they will ever have for but 
on®.

Romo people think that It will to  Im-

8AN ANGELO. Texas. April 23.—T h e_ 
country Is n#»-dirg rain. A f w drops 
fell here Ust night and telephone report* 
t ' this I'lic# slat* that g<wd rains fell at 
Coleman. Rherwood. Chrtsioral. Ozmi* and 
Tal t'n »l#y 's rap-ch. twelve mil®* n'>rth 
of hare. Li«ht rains ar* reported at So- 
m .ra and I’ a in t Roi'k .

1several year*, suffered with severe
pairs and burning in th# stom ach a n 'i ; Fiefor* a m*n marries he let* a girl 
b^rdry  ar«^ u m ® ‘ ’’ H :|fcavcherow n,Fay bccausehehasto. i
trl®'l various rem edies but nothing I
cured him When I i»egan using i A  heart is Ilk® no other piece of ma- ;

Tbe second hrvtk is never a i j 
bad aa the flrsL

exact d e^ T lp tl^  *P'ist im he began to trv  It t - i .  leaving , chiaery
want injj.- id of letting me do the gu- s . c"ffe#  and th# result has been that

.. *4- • _ 4 * ■ h# rtjr^sfI,et me see. was tbe pens; re —i. l -  hrother-in -1 . w was an Inreter-
ffee drinker. had «iich h-;srt

In h eigh t, w w g h t In th e o f te u  u n f it t e d  f'®r w o r k  j gtitoents Ja*t what they thought of

was tbe pens!' re lo ii.l- 
er. "Y ou 'd better send one who 1.-- a bo it 
t feet ♦ Inch 
neighborhood of 189 pound* an-l—rati,-r 
sh ortwai*ied.”

The clerk gav* a  gasp of a>>tonlshment 
and then added:

Would yon mind t#ilta>g me what X'Mi 
d iechar^d  tbe laM girl for?*'

W e didn't dischargn her." h* said, sad- 
ty. ‘ She left. My wife's bicycl# wouldn't 
at h*r."—K#w York Proas.

I

I f  •ome congraasmen told their con- |

tw o and thre# day* at a tim e but when 
he was persuaded to use Postum an-1 
i-ut out the . "fTee altog.-ther. he g,>t 
well "  Nair# given by Pustum ‘ "o.. 
Battle Creek. Mi. h.

Look in each pa, kag# for the fa 
m ous llttl#  bokk  "Th# Road to W ell- 
v lU a "

them, they might not Lav* a chonc® to 
go back to congresa.

Tber* must b* grim aatiafactloo in Ik 
for tbe bora* who baa to pull *■  a o l^  
Biobilo to tiM Mpair abop.

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Fort Worth

■We propose to confer a material benefit upon you and your tarn- 
iUes. We offer you • Gas Cooking Ptove AT COST, on payments of 
only Two (12.00) DQllars down, and we will improve your property by 
putting in the service p^pe Free of Charge, for we know if you try * 
gas stove once, your srife will never cook with any other atove. Ro- 
member, a gas stove aave* the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashes, and gas Is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking. 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use In Fort Worth.

STOVES AT FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TERNS $2.00 c a s h - b a l a n c c
E A S Y  TERM S

We ar© willing to put in the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once use.s a Gas Stove ever gives It up. This offer 
is made only to the mechanic* and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdrew it without notice.

Fort Worth Light 
®  Power Company
Phone 206

,.«>a

1
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Colds\
I  Hew often TOO bear it remarked: 
H  only ac<dd,’ ‘ anda few d»j[s
I Utcr learn tnat the man U on his 

back ^ th  paenmonia. This la of 
•aah common occnncnce that a 
eaUL however slight, should aot 
be mmegarded.

Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popularity and 
extensive sale by its |»ompt cutes 
of thi« most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pnenmonia.

M et 35c, Urge Sixe 50c.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH, TEXAS

rirst-C lsM . aio4«rn. Amartcaa 
plan. ConTsnlcntly located la  
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. H A N E T„ Managers.

D E U A W A R  I 
H O T E L

WATSOTT. Pre*., F e r t  W ertb.M. D.

Diseases of iV\en I
Drs. Bettm dk Bettm

S P B C I A U J S T S  
In Blood and Skin A ffec
tions, K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Diseases o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced m eth
ods, scientific treatment.

S T R I C T t t I B
Cured wlthouv operation, 
cutting or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. Ke 
M Bflnem ent or delay.

Drsa. Betts 6k Betts
Sar Mala street, Dellas, Texaa

Scott^Santal-PspsIn Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For ladawinatioB orC'starrbor Uio Bladdorsad Dlooeeed Rld- 
oors. SO ocas MO FAT. Cures 
QUloklr set Borpuiaaatlr the t coSM of gisaorrassattar of how 

• oin toly  
dmsslota.

id Wieee. so Bul 
>BS itaaOlM. A bira lw . ^ I d  by ___jTos. or hr mull.fl.«, t boaeo. Sn.
TRESANTAL-KPSINCa

PiHiiMtilM. OMta
Sold by Weaver's Fhanracy, 104 Main mt

MEN
V ow a a , a lld d le  A g e d  
aad Elderly ,— If ygu 
arc seaually weak, no 
matter from  what 
cause; undeveloped: 
have stricture, varl- 

_  cocele. etc.. M i Pkilt-
h £ c T  VACCL^M APPLIANCE w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000
cured and developed, - -
Bend for free booklet. Sent
Quarahteed. W rite today. R. V. EM' 
M K T ,  row Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

10 DAYS’ T ll lA L  
aealoA

UDIES CAPSULES GARDES!
L A D Y  A C F .N T S  W A N T E D .

B.-tfe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and fem ale weakne.sa 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box 823, Kansas City, Mo. 
For sale by B. A, Anderson and H. T. 
Pangburn Ac Co.

PUR.VIS &  COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-thi»-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

EXPOSED WODKIHi;

Woman Dead Who Had Much 
to Do With Anti-BIonnon 

L ^ f is l a t i c M i

IN A  B A D  W A Y

FeelMany a Fort Worth Reader Will 
Grateful for This Information

WTien y<>ur back give.s out:
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinafV troubles set In,
Your kidneys are "In a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here la local evidence to prove It.
David Baunders. retired, of !H>4 Burnett 

•treet, says: "I am pleased to Inform 
Port Worth sufferers of the good that 
Doan's Kidney Pills have done me. I 
wa.s suffering continually from dull ach 
ing pains in the small of the beck, and 
when 1 Stooped over I had to be csrefvl 
In stralgntenlng up, lest I should suffer 
ahooot){ig Mins In my beck. The least 
exertion tlr^d me, and I was worn out 
end waary all the time. There was also 
an Irregulertty of the kidneys’ actions, 
which annoyed me greatly. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills were recommended to me, and, 
although 1 had little faith In any medl- 
eke. 1 began ualng them. They helped me 
from the flrst and aoon relieved me of the 
backache and corrected the kidney trouble. 
Tou may refer to me at any time for a 
verification of thla testimony."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. Fns- 
ter-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole agenta 
for the Vnited States.

Remember the name—Doan’a—and take 
DO substitute.

Woman
, IslatanMcdsad WmaWknew atx>ot th* woDderfal

MARVEL Spray
|The new r,|iul SyiWgi. / » « .  

ttouana S«rf«p«. Beal-AM- Mom CoBTWUent. KCI— «»«liUMilf

lium l3- „valiwU* to ImBm  ■ A R T U .V k ,*  a t  FaHiRww. Bew kaefe.

LOS ANOFI.e s . Cal.. April 23.—Mm. 
Fhnnie Stenhouse Is dead at the residence 
of her son-in-law. II. Franklin Hiller. 847 
East Twenty-seventh street. Mrs. Bten* 
house was 74 years of age. Her death 
removes from the world the woman who 
more than any other Individual revealed 
the Inner workings o f the Mormon ohurch 
under Brigham Young. Her expoaure of 
its practices and writings directly con
tributed greatly to antl-polygainy U*gls- 
latlon. Over half a century ago Mis. 
Stenhouse niarrled a Mormon missionary 
In England. A. D. Sienh<>u«e. who later 
achieved a notable reputation as a jour
nalist. Ho had never been In Ralt Lake 
City and only knew of the church by 
what he had been told by mlMlunaries. 
When thn young couple arrived In Balt 
Lake City 11 was not long before their 
eyes were opened to the tragedy and deg
radation about them and In the course of 
a short time they both apostactsed and 
left the church forever. Ifusbniid and wife 
then set to work to undo, as far as In 
them was the capacity, the work that 
they had before from faith been doing, 
their pens being enlisted in the labor of 
letting the world know Just what Mor- 
moiiism meant.

SPORTING NOTES
VlCTUltY FOR CriHISTiaN I ’NIVRH- 

SITY
■WACO. Texas. April 23—The Texas 

Christian I'n iverslty  defeated Trinity 
here yesterday by a score of 5 to 1.

Vp to the fourth Inning neither team 
scored, then Moulden for Christian 
I’ niversity knocked a three-bagger and 
brought in tw o runs. Moulden then 
scored on Bush's fly  to left.

In the fifth  Christhin T’ niversity got 
tw o more runs, m.'iking then score 5. 
Trinity scored her only run In th j 
sixth.

D A I.I .A S  H K A'PEN
S.\N ANTONIO, Texaa. April 23.— 

Yesterday Dallas lost the first gam e 
o f the series to Pan Antonio. It was 
decidedly a pitchers game. The w ork 
o f Thomas, who was In the box for the 
locals was good and he received strong 
support. Heagan was handicapped by 
the poor support he received. Score;
Ban Antuniu .........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2  •— 4
Dallas ..................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1

THE T i i i n :  S E
H E R  B T R E N O T H  B O M E T IM E B  T A X E D  

B E Y O N D  L I M I T

A  OrsdusU of ths Now YoHt Training 
School Tails How Shs Rocuporatss 

After Heavy Strain

The trained nurse plays a very tropor- 
U nt part In the modem treatment of 
disease, greatly to the relief of both doc
tor and patient Because she Is well dls- 
etpiiaed she Is able to perform difficult 
service and to endure fatigue In a man
ner that excites admlratlofl and wonder.

Bhe Is human, however, and hi trying 
cases the demands upon her strength 
prove excessiva Bhe fulfills her duty 
nobly to the last moment, but. as toon as 
she Is relieved she Is compelled to buUd 
up her own weakened itowrrs. Sbe nat
urally wants the remedy that will re
store her efficiency In the shortest possible 
time, and as her knowledge of medicine 
Is wide, her choice Is likely to be a sen- 
alble one and a remarkably good guide for 
•ven'body else.

Every word of the following careful 
statement of Mrs. Jessie M. F. Cummings 
of 61 Whitmore street. Hartford. Conn., 
a graduate of the New York Training 
Bchool for Nurse*. 1* entitled to the 
weight which attaches to the utterance of 
an expert:

"Several months ago." said Mrs. Cum
mings recently. "I  was completely worn 
out aa the result of a very serious and 
try’Ing case I had attended. I needed a 
tonic, and so I got six boxes of Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale Poople and took 
them faithfully. I obtained the good 
from them I expected to. and I can say 
with truth and pleasure thjit the remedy 
ts a Hplendid tonic for womanV n^rv^s.**

The soundness of Mrs. Cummings’ opin
ion Is confirmed by the experience of nu
merous sufferers from ner\’ous disorders 
of every kind and degree, from simple de
bility to partial paralysis. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have cured obstinate cases of 
neuralgia, prostration, sciatica and St. 
Vitus’ dance; they have even conquered 
the most frightful of nervous dUeases. 
locomotor ataxia, after the patient had 
been reduced to a state of helplessness 
and had been told to prepare for death.

They check waste and begin to min
ister a fresh and lusting vitality at once. 
They are sold by all druggists throughout 
the world. A booklet giving Information 
of great value In the treatment of nervous 
distases will be sent free on appMc.atlon 
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen
ectady. N. Y.

T(1 QUIP UinDin’Q
lu uiiii iiiuSiLII D

E
W . P. McNeil of Georgetown 

Is Here With Consign  ̂
ment of Articles

PARIS BEATEN
DENTON, Texas, April 23.— The 

locals defeated the Paris team here 
yesterday by a acore o f 6 to 2. The 
features o f  the gam e were the catchce 
o f Deken and Barnard and a home run 
by K. W itherspoon.

Score: R  H E
Athletics . . . 0  0 1 0 2 2 0 1  0— 6 6 8
Paris ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  1— 2 8 6

G A M E  P O S T P O N E D
IlOrSTON, Texas. April 23 —On ac

count o f rain the Fort W orth gam e to 
have been played yesterday was post
poned.

NO G A M E  A T  G A I.V K .STO N
OALVK.STON. Texas. April 23.— ^The 

Galveston-Corulcana gam e was post
poned yesterd.vy on account o f rain.

cessful. will eliminate one of the most 
unpleasant features of passenger travel In 
the southwest. The experiment is to lay 
the dust along the tracks of the com 
pany with oil. Twenty-nve cai-s of Cali
fornia oil have been sent to the AtlanMc 
system which will be used along the line 
in west Texaa east from El Paso. If 
successful the entire tracks of the A t
lantic system win be soaked with oil. It 
Is the Intention of the company to use til 
on every dusty division of the road. If 
successful.

N E W  K A T Y  L IN E S
A t a meeting of the Mi."*s«url. Kans.*is 

and Texas directors held In Guthrie a few 
days ago. tlte construction of 184 miles 
o f additional railroad track was author- 
Ixed. The lines are to be a# follows: A 
line 150 n^lles long from Guthrie or Ok
lahoma City to Texas; If from Guthrie, 
then the St. Ia>uls. El Reno and Western 
will be purchased for s starter.

Another line thirty-four mile* long was 
authorlB,^! from a point on the Katy in 
the Osage reservation to Arkansas City, 
Ark. Both of these lines will open up 
new terrltorj’.

In addition to this, the directors In
creased the capital stock of the Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory Katy comi>any from 
88,500.000 to $12,000,000.

R A IL R O A D
RUMBLINGS

A meeting of the directors of the Frisco 
system in Texa.s is to be held at Sherman, 
May 10. to consider, among other things, 
a proposition to merge all the Frisco lines 
in Texas. The lines which It is pro
posed to merge arg the St. Louis. San 
Ftaiulsco and Texas. 14 45 miles; Fort 
W olth and Bio Orande, 185.87 miles; Red 
River. Texas and (touthern. 88.62 mlb*s: 
Paris and Grpat Northern. 18.94 miles: 
Blackwell. Enid and Texas. 12.77, and the 
Oklahom.l City and Texas. 8.6S miles, rep
resenting a total mileage In Texas of 
337.J3.

■Tjie.se lines will he merged Into the Rt. 
Louts. San Francisco and Texas, and the 
consolidation will bp similar to that re
cently made by the Rock Island In Texas, 
being consolidated under the charter of 
the Ch cago. Rock IsUuid and Gulf.

It Is not definitely stated, but It is ro
pes ted that the merger of the Frisco lines 
In this state will be followed by several 
changes In official circles throughout the 
state.

W I L L  E X T E N D  T O  T E X A R K A N A
Surveyors arc in the Held running a 

line from Guthrie to Texarkana. This 
work Is belrtg done for the De nver, Enid 
and Gulf company.

This road ts now In operation from Enid 
to Guthrie.

The same company contemplates ,in- 
other extension to the southeast, via South 
McAlester. A bonus 1s asked of the cltl- 
rens o f South McAlester. and a membeu’ of 
the Chamber of Commerce o f that place 
has been called to give due consideration 
to the propoeltlon of the rallioad com 
pany.

T H E  K A T Y ’S C O T T O N  S T A T E M E N T  
The Mts.souri, Kansas and Texas Rail

road Company of Texas has Just issued a 
statement showing the condition o f cotton 
along the line In Texas. Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory from September 1. 1903, 
to April 2. 1904. The report shows the 
nuwiber of bales shipped, number on hand, 
number In sight, total, and the total for 
the same period last season. The total 
amount this year is 888.207 bales, against 
S5.‘ .825 vast year. This is an increase of 
30,.’'>84 bales. 7 r  3,574 per cent Increase 'n 
favor pf 1903-4.

G O ES T O  H O U S T O N
C. W. Davld.'on. formerly contracting 

igent for the Santa Fe In Fort Worth, 
which position he resigned to accept the 
chief clerkship in the office o f Assistant 
General Freight Agent Booth of the In
ternational and Great Northern, bead- 
quarters at Houston, la wrell known in 
'Texas railway circles, particularly in thla 
city where he was located a long while. 
He succeeds W. F. O’Conner, resigned.

SUC CES SO R  T O  D O U G L A S S
Since the announcement was made sev

eral days ago that the successor of J. P. 
Douglass as general agent for the Fort 
Worth and Denver City and the Colorado 
and Southern Railroad Companies at New 
Orleans is likely to be Ed 8. Beard, now 
conimercUl agent of the former company, 
headquarters in Fort Worth, very many 
favorable reports of Mr. Beard have ap
peared in the newspapers. It is under
stood here that Mr. Beard is among sev
eral competent men now being considered 
by Oehejal Freight Agent Sterley and 
General IMssengcr Agent Gllsson, who 
make the Appointment, approved by Traf- 
fle Manager D. B. Keeler o f the Denver 
Rood. The appolnment of Mr. Dnuglaaa’ 
successor will likely be announced in the 
course of a few weeks.

^ • bU8 5VMT«r’B PharaiAey, ASA Mata.
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O IL  ON R I G H T  OF W A Y  
Soutbem PBclflc company boa In- 

•SfiBrtBMOt, wlilcb U BUO-

A R K A N 8 A S  R A IL R O A D S
A charter for the building of the Moun

tain Park and Terminal railway, at Little 
Rock, has b^en approved by the state 
board o f railway Incorporators of Arkan
sas.

The charter of the St. Louis. Little Rock 
and Gulf Railway Company has boon sus
pended. pending the flitng of a certlfl- 
ratc

The board extended the time for con- 
stiaicting the Afkarwa.*. Red River and 
Paris line upon the application o f the di
rectors. The road is to run from a point 
on the Kansas City Southern opposite L it
tle Ulvdb to I’arl.s. Texaa.

C H A N G E  ON T H E  C E N T R A L
At midnight April 24 there will be a 

change put Into effect on the Houston 
and Texas Central railroad that makes 
some difference in the arrival and de
parture of passenger trains at this point.

Train N a 82 southbound now leaves 
Fort Worth a t  8:15 a. m. After the 
above date It will depart at 8:10 a. m. 
There will be no change In the move
ments of train No. 88 ahich now leaves 
at 7:45. Local train No. 94 leaves at 1:16 
p. m.. five mlqutcs later than now. No. 
85 which now arrives at 8:05 a. m.. will 
continue to feave at thla time. No. 83 
which now arrives at 8:50 p. m., will 
reach here at 8 p. m.

These changes are to be made to cor
respond with the new tli..e card put Into 
efefct by the Central-Frlsco for the 
W orld’s Fair service. T'nder thla new 
service the Central-Frlsco will have the 
finest equipment that can be produced, 
the si>eclal feature being the observation- 
cafe car* under the management and di
rection of Fred Harvey, the well known 
caterer. The Centrsl-Frlsco service from 
Texas to St. Louis during the fair Arlll be 
among the fin est.____

S H O T  B Y  H IS  R R U T H E R -I N -L A W
AT’ STIN. Texas, April 2 3 — Charles 

Tem pleton, a farm er liv in g  tw o miles 
south o f E lgin, was shot by his brotli- 
er-ln -law  three times yesterday. His 
wounds are thought to be mortal.

A N O T R E  D A M E  L A D Y 'S  A P P E A L
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular rV of the Joints. s«-i- 
atiea, lumbagos. backache, pains In the 
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to her 
for a home treatment which ha* rej)eat- 
edly cured all o f these tortures. She feels 
It her duty to send It to all sufferers 
FREE. You cure yourself at home as 
thousands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple dis
covery banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole system. If 
the above interests you. for proof address 
Mrs. M. Buramera, Box 4*2, Notre Danne,

W . P. McNeil, assistant In the agricul
tural department of the state, is here to
day from Georgetown, arranging for the 
shipment* o f World’s Fair exhibits that 
have been accumulating during the past 
few weeks, or aJnee Collecting Agent 
Graham went to 8L Ix>uls some time ago 
with a large consignment of exhibits.

Mr. McNeil la very much gratified over 
the success In Texas In regard to collect
ing a very fine exhibit of the state, and 
says especially Is the show to be made by 
the Texas millers a great one. Each mill 
furnished two sacks o f flour. This will 
go forward to 8L Ixnils in a day or so. 
From the W aco woolen mills has been 
■ocured a very fine exhibit, and to show 
what can be done In the way of manu 
factuHng woolen goods In Texas. Mr 
McNeil wears a suit of clothes made by 
the mill.

"W e have so much faith In the fertility 
of the soil of Texas that we propose to 
offer a prize to any other state in the 
I'nion that can produce any sort of prod
uce. grain, etc., that can not be grown 
successfully In Texas,”  said Mr. McNeil. 
Continuing he sald>

"W e will have seventy-five different va
rieties of feed, twenty of field corn, 
cotton and cotton seed In more than 100 
different stages of growth and manufac
ture. thirteen different varieties of cotton 
seed oil. cotton In bloom in pots from 
which we propose to give away over 100,- 
000 bolls as souvenirs. There will be ten 
different grades of cotton, showing the 
various stages of ginning, besides the 
products made from cotton, such as 
thread, cloth, etc.

"The rice display will not be surpa.ssed 
bv any other section o f the continent 
We will show rice gr< wn from Jajwnese 
and Honduras varieties. There will be 
more than 800 bundles of rice and twenty 
bushels In the rough stage, be.sides bl- 
produets are to be exhibited In many 
ways. Pi>sslbly the most unique exhibit 
will be three gourds. They have been 
given the name of ’ ’Republican," "D em o
crat”  and ‘T opu list.’ ’ The first Is named 
becausn the handle is "crooked" from one 
end to the other. The Democrat Is »o 
named because the handle Is "crooked" 
only at one end, while the Populist gourd 
Is all handle, with no head. In the co l
lection of gourds there are some fifty 
dlJferent varieties and will prove to be an 
Interesting sight. There will be eighteen 
different squash varieties. |

"There will be a seed case containing 
more than 2B0 different varieties, all of 
them being labeled, while the display of 
native grasses number more than 1 
Thera will be shown cabbage heads 
Weighing twelve pounds and beets and 
carrots of sensational size."

Mr. McNeil say* that these exhibits will 
be placed In space No. 65. agricultural 
building.

It Is well known that Texas stands at 
the head of the cotton-raising states of 
the t'alon, one-third of the entire output 
coming from this state. Texas has been 
alloted three-fifths of the cotton exhibit 
spare at the W orld’s Fair, which Is a 
recognition of the gre.atest cotton-produc- 
liig state In the union.

Mr. McNeil goes to St. I.ouls tonight for 
the purpose of arranging and putting In 
p<-sltlon the displays from this state. He 
says that when this work h.ns been com - 
tdeted he will at once return to Texas 
and continue his collection of products of 
different kinds, which are to replenish 
the exhibits from time to time during 
the life of the W orld’ s Fair.

MOTHER’S MILK
alone, as a food for babies, excells in 
safety, nutriment and convenience 
Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. 
It* use for Infant feeding Is constantly 
Increaelng. as both physicians and 
mother* find It Is Just what the Infant 
needs fqr health and norm al Increase 
In weight.

n i M I t  H t U S E  R E C E I P
for cooking:

D? FRIGES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Put the Food dry in a stewpan, add a little salt, cover with boiling hot milk; put on the hre, let it b(^ 
for four oiinutct; stir constantly to prevent lumping. Serve hot with cream and sugar. No brealrf^ 
food ever eaten can compare with it in deliciousness and nourishment. A Food made from the whole 
grain of the wheat in a hygienic and cjeanly manner. Every one who will continue its use will find it to

influence a natural daily action of the bowels.

PalatibU— Nutritlovs— Easy of Digaation and Rtady to ER
Mptigmmtmrm #B 
ppprp pmmkmt*.

Dr. PticB, the creator o f Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts. 
A eesk heoh aastalBlog ¥• — ssHsal readpls fee fMlag tba Isea ssaiiaa free Oe aajr MMr

PO f SALE AT LKAIHNa AROOIRt.
CraEALPrepwrad by PRICE FOOD GOMPAIlYy Chloagoy IRInoh.

THAT CARLOAD OF INEXPENSIVE MEDIUM 
P R I C E D  W A L L  P A P E R S IS IN!

W e have made an

unusual p u r -

chase. Take ail-

vantage o f Bn

early selection.

W all H anging* In

our regular stock

from  5 cent« to

38.50 per roll. Let

U8 show them.

COT NO FISH

Pishing Party From Mail Ser
vice Visit Benbrook With 

No Success

There are honest fishermen In the world 
and the railway mtill service seem* to 
have captured a number of them. The 
party of men In the service who visited 
Benbrook on a fishing ex{>edltion have re
turned to this city imd one and all ad
mit they didn't catch a fish, and further, 
didn’ t gel even a bite.

Transfer Clerk Murphy, who w.vo  ̂ one 
of the party, says that there were so 
many lines thrown Ip a single pool that 
It would have been Impossible for a fish 
to move without hooking hlmnelf on one 
of them, and yet not a cork wobbled. 
"Except Arlington Heights.”  he said this 
morning, "and I’ ll wager I can cat every 
fish In Tarrant county.”

Although the fishing was not up to the 
mark, the picnic 1* reported by all to 
have bean a grand success.

A M U S E M E N T S

Tonight— H arry C a n a *  Clarke.

The theatrical season In Fort W orth 
w in close tonight when the tag  Is said 
and the eurtain drops a fter the p ro
duction o f "W hat Happened to Jones." 
The H arry Corson Clurke Company w ill 
close the season. This afternoon  the 
com pany is presenting "HI* Absent 
B oy" at a matinee and the final per
form ance is tn fo llow . The Clarke 
Company Is a goo<l one. and the com e
dies prenenled here are very enter
taining.

B C II.D IN G  F K R M IT S
To John E. Quarles permit for one 

tw o-story , five-room  wood«.n house, to 
be built on b lock  43, Old Tow n addition.

Doctor McLean Talks of the 
Danger to Doctors in 

Their Work

DRINK MARTIN’S BEST
Accept No SVBSTITVTE

»

r

TARPON CLVB
A dispatch from New York City to The 

Tel.'gram two dsys ago stated that several i 
doctors of Bdlevue Hospital had con--| 
t'.acted tuberculosl.s a.s a result of at- , 
tending piitlents suffering with that dls- 
eise.

Tbe dlsiv;tch a lso , stated that Robert 
M<-DonaId, one of the young physicians, 
was the most seriously affected and was 
not expected to live. This morning Dr.
J. H. Mcl.can of this city, who spent two 
years In Bellevue Hospital. descrlb<*d to a 
Telegram reporter some of the existing 
c.indiiiona at that great Institution and 
told ot several cases of young doctor* con
tracting Incurable dlseoaea while he was 
in tbe hoepilal.

Dr. Mcl.,ean said that during his two 
yenis’ stay at Bellevue he knew of ten 
physicians who contracted diseases. "The 
reason of this," said Dr. McLean. "Is th.at 
the physicians do not take proper care of 
tUent.selves. T h evaro  oon.»tantly working 
end Ir. this way oecome run down, their 
sypiems l>ecomlng weakened and unable to 
res:»t disease.

"Bellevue Hospital has on an average 
900 bed jratlents. These pratlents have 
dfseares of nil kinds, Bellevue Hospital 
being an Institution where all diseases 
are received.

"An average of 3.000 patients p>er month 
a.'c cared for; there are Just forty-tw o 
doctors In the housa. who In making ex 
aminations and reports as to the condition 
of the patients are necessarily brought 
Into close contact with disease."

"Yes, it is a dangerous business.”  said 
Dr. Mcljcan. "but j ’Oung doctors are 
anxious to got In the hospital on account 
of th« experience afforded."

Coneeriilng Robert MacDonald, who Is 
not exprected to live. Dr. MeT,ean said that 
he kuew him well. "MacDonald was a 
Canadian and a big. strapping athlete, the 
last person one would expect to con
tract tuiterculosls. The work of th" hos
pital Is so confining, however, that the 
house physicians soon become very sus
ceptible to Infectious diseases.”

STOCK M A R ^ T  WAS
SLUGGISH ALL WEEK

MYRTLE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREAM

L. E P P S T E IJ^ S O /f
WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS

EstablisKed 1S73 Phone 3015

I

0 *

NE'W YORK, April 23— The stock  
m arket has been dull and sluggish  this 
week and even professional traders 
were disposed to lim it tl.elr operations. 
The litigation  over the Northei*n Se
curities d istribution continues to be 
much dw elt upon as a deterrent In
fluence on speculation. The w in try  
weather holds back seasonable trade 
and aggravates uncertainties over the 
crops. Trade authnrltles In Iron and 
steel have been lea* confident In their 
opinions on the outlook  and the Iron 
and steel stocks have suffered. The 
coalers were strong ow in g  to the a c 
tive demand for  anthracite. R ailroad 
earnings are low er than last year. 
Money is redundant, but w ithout stim 
ulating the m arket for bonds and se 

curities.

BILL DEFEa't ED, THE
MINISTRY RESIGNS

MELBOURNE. April 23.—The fe«l*r«l 
ministry has resigned on account o f the 
cefeat of the bill providing for the arbi
tration of labor disputes applicable to 
state employe*.

T E X A S  C L E R G Y M E N
Give Opinions on TTie Yoke
Rev. John M. Moore, Firet M. E. Cburch, Dallas: The Yoke has 
great merit.
Rt. Rev. George H. Kinsolving, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
Texas, Austin: I road The Yoke with much pleasure. It !• 
strong and well written.
Rev. Joseph S. Key, D. O., M. E. Bishop, Sherman: Intereat 
increasing to the close. A fine book—clean, strong and at
tractive.
Rabbi Martin Zielonka, Temple Mt. Sinai, El Paso: The dlcUoo 
cannot be surpassed.

THE YOKE
A ROMANCE OF THE DAYS WHEN THE 
LORO REDEEMED THE CHILDREN OF 
ISRAEL FROM THE BONDAGE OF EGYPT

Rev. William 8. Freas, President o f the General Synod of the 
Lutheran Church: Not a dull or uninteresting page In the whole 
book; a work of rare fascination and pow^r.
Rev. E. Benjamin Andrews, Baptist, Chancellor of the Unireralty 
of Nebraska: A brilliant treatment of interesting materiaL The 
author has thoroughly mastered her historical geographical 
data, and presents both with rare art.
Rabbi Mayer Messing, Hebrew Congregation, Indianapolis: The 
Yoke is a wonderful book of especial interest to Jews.
Rev. Dr. I. M. Atwood, General Superintendent of the Unlveraal- 
1st Church in America: The author’s mastery of details la a re
markable achievement, and the story is fdll of interest and power. 
Rev. Wallace Tharp, First Christian Church, Alieghffny. ***•• 
A novel of the Old Testament which rivals In interasL scholar
ship and beauty tbe story of Lew Wallace on the New.

The Bobba-Merrlll Company, Publishers.

PREEDMAN 
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWW- 
BROKER— Loans money on all 
of value at low rates of InterasL Br“ 
gains In unclalaed pawned wstchss, 
ladies’ and gent’s sixes, from 7 up j o  ■ 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. •»<" 
watch guaranteed. »12 Main ttrsalr.' 
poslte Metroiiolltsii Hotel .

'i
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Prospects Are Good That Fort 
Worth Man Will Be Elect

ed Commander

memlvrs o< the Sons of Corfeder- 
Sts Veteratu la Fori Worth are very 

elated OTer the prospects o( N. R. 
tL at pres eat comma ndcr ot the 

Ymn* litseVfippi department of the sons, 
sarrr--'“•"T Natkmal Commaeder W. M^L. 
Farasooa of New Orteea*.

Ifr, Tledal is recelrtn* letter* to the 
•flee* that he Is the choice for the po«l- 
tam. aw) memtx::ra the kxal camp feel 
•acared that Mr Tlsdal will be elected 
e* the reunion t j  be held at Xashvine, 
Tent-, in cert.

Ob Mijr l the k̂ cal eairp wia *o over 
|j Iwhas on a «p<̂ cial mUrurtaa car to 
attend a o i the Dallas S‘->as.

Tbe foliowii>» a.•;i^ral orders were U- 
•erd >e!iterday by C'Uamar-der Tlsdal:

F»>RT WORTH Texas April iS. IbOt— I 
O rv -a l Order Ko ‘j—•' '-Trades: The f J l-! 
iDwinc tppoir*.!n*r.t« are hereby msde on :

^Vhen Vou Go 
— H unting
Around for a “ To Let”  sifni to place in the 
window of that Louse it shows that you are not 
m a hurry to secure a tenant. When you get 
in a hurry you will advertise it.

Put It In The

OOOiD ac>roed lA B i b e a t 's  f-ir sal* a t ; 
EcUpas r taMe«. T a«r own prlBss. Car. 
Xrd and Tnrockicortom

A. CT*XNTNc;HA3d. and ) 
ctmap far cash.

Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
O ffice , C o r . M a in  an d  F ou rth  Sts. P h o n e  410

ANQE— n#w tw o- • Hne And fr^ni tw o Jfo A ta

CaU. Wntn or Pboac M 7  Cntnle

I |Dnoghon's 
i* Practical.,

ONB o r  TUB TTVBBT raamaa tn iba 
state for sate by W. El Grahaia. Ctsaro. 

Texaa

FOR RAI.^— Five acfws fy «n llii»  aouth i

story dw eliin r o f S room s en South: 
.“ .de. C'lrner P r i 'e  14 W ill take
other Fort W orth property to value o f 
t!.M #  to t t l .  > Id part payment and yive 
time on hair nee. W ill trade for prop
erty In Gleawood.on Interurban aaar stop six ; ITS*. * . . .  ^ ,

C. U  SmlUi A Col. M « Main S t ; h e U o !* ^ ^ * ^  * v a r j«.♦51 oneriny a yood new tw o story rrsl-
'_____________ ________________________ . dence on lot M xlSSH feel. The dweM-

FOR .tALE^-Houses and lets In all parta ‘ ®* **** * rooms, reception hall 
o f the r:ty; rew six-room framed housa,:'* '** '*  *>*1**- *liik. water. seWar and 

close In. modem convctileBoef_ U  a « .  I connections; tw o yrmtes snd
New four-ro-iin framed booie. lot StxlM. I » » " t e l s .  In fact it U a m odem , well 
price n .:M . Itb* cash, t i t  per moatb. j built and w ell located bom a Ownat 
Seven-rootn booae, east front, modem. **ES that he is aot so in y  to let price 
tZ MS. stand In w ay o f sals.

Win seH Vote and htrild bc'USM for tit#  ^ V R  LOTS fron tiny  aast on 5*xth 
cash and t̂ t per mouth j avenoa yood neiyhborhood. oe com «r.

Money to loan on farms ranches and J ^11 be sold this week. only, fo r  tt# t
Excellent In-

blocks in all directions from  tha stand 
Pipe These include ail o f  tha unsold 
tots in
EMORT COLLEGE AN*D TH E GOLD- 

IfMlTH A D D m O N S.
On the first street east o f  the parallel 
w all Hemphill we have t  east front lots 
at t i t#  tor corners. t25# insides; alsa 
I t  west trouts at aasoe prices.
On Jennlnys avenue 5 east fror.ts, tS## 

f i ‘T corners, f la t  Insides; also 4 west 
fronts t2S# for corners. t2## for insides. 
On May street I t  beautiful east fronta.

t3## for com ers ; t !t#  Instdca. A ls j 
15 west front A t ;»#  for com ers. t2## to 
t25# fur inaldea.

FORT W ORTH, cor Seventh and H ons- 
ton. Board o f Trade bldy. Bookkaep- 
itty. Shorthand, etc. Day end edebt eee- 
slona ladoread by bceineae mea.

PER SO N A L

MRS. DORA BROtfSOM noMciU ont at 
tow n orders. Samples aent to all 

partias on requesL Room  4#t, Board af 
Trade baildiny.

less than offered before, 
ynstment la  tLla
l e a v i n g  t h e  CTTT, srsnts to sell 

quick Here Is som etM ny cood  It 
Is one o f the most attractive homes In 
the elfy . The loca ficn  and surro 'jad- 
Inys could not be better. The pnee Is 
low, terms reasonable This 1.* a strtet- 

m edom  home; It Is located in the 
FOR 8 A L E -O M  Stanhope, relahhorh ivd  south o f rer.r.sylvam a

‘ “ land west - f  Henderson street, fronts 
cost. Ca2 Burnett «t. or p _ n e  1!H. .n -jth . lot 5?xl4» to alley. Dwe'.linx

new. tw o

d ty  property. See us If yon want to boy, 
rent, sell or enchanye pr iperty

TEXAS IMMIGRATION' BTREAU. 
Houston St. P k joe 2>:S.

i;#** FOR ellyhtly  used npr'.aht piano;
cost f*>#. I ’ m onthly paymants. Aiex. 

H irschfeld. *11 Hownten street.

DB. dOHM O. IfXAL. tka enterlMff o r -  
•saw Rmta dlasnsia t i  dseiestls m !-

main aersteal operadaos at*# d mdsMy a
On SL Louts avenue I# aaet front lo tn  j epeelaJty. RasManea. AM W. Oac^Ct 

ISas to tJt# for  corner*. to t!5# ! Pboas IQ .
Insides. A lso II west fronts. tISt to i --------------------------------------- ------------  '■ —
txa« corners, to S2>f latides.
On Galveston avenue 14 east fronts, j A  O T T IE D V D  O T A W T ia  #

t*5« lo  SU4 for corner*. $2^# to t25# | -  f i o M v  0X^L^BJrO
inisMet. A lfo  21 west front* 2152 to ! ^  M ft d o  tO  O f d o r  ftt ^
» r  * -orr ere; |1*« to JIM Insides | ♦  CONNER’S BOOK STORE •

♦ No. 707 Houston St. ♦in-

slley.
_ _  . - - etcines. 7 ro,.ms, tw o hall-

TO BE SOLD FOR II 7M—An eleyant arays bath, three porches tw o pantrle*.
modem five-room r'^«ldeBce. esM front [ water, sewer, yas an# electrir cqnnw - 

lot ?->xl4> feet o  alley, bt* harti. every-j tw o yrate* and mantels; l.-.rKe
thi-.y new. ham  and • e r 'a n fs  h-'u*'' If you w.rnt

% tm ethisy ch oi-e  wnere you can yet 
It ie is t  f .11 value for y .'Ur m oi*y . Le;- us ot

;u U rt

the :-taff of the 'inmar.der f the Trmns- 
A [--■‘•—Vpl department of th- United S:.na| 
ef C>*r‘ -oeTUte Vet-rar.,*.

J H Oreer. a*«i*tant adjutant g»r,eraL 
r.-rt W f-ih. T e x .-

tt 11 Kirk i'-.-it -ir t adjutant generU. 
S-Jih Wc-tkater. 1 T.

C.jnton Barr --^i-t.ir.t ir..«pector y -n - 
Ctal Fort W.orth, Texa*.

W T. Smith. jU'lye advocate ymeral. 
Mourt VerUv tv T-'xa*

Ml** Nannie Porehiaaa a«^i«tant judge 
adv K-al; yeaeral. Mtror.t Venym. T -ia s .

Mias Hattie H .V.- a»«>«tant Ju ige »d - 
yorate jeneraL slou’ h jMc.tl'»«ter, 1. T 

Dc. J. T. IViyyir?: asaijtaat suryeoa 
yec — 'i R'oek. Texa?

MUe Mtrsa.-et E N-aL ajL<islar.t sur- 
ye-'n x>neraL Ca.-thige. Texas.

Misa Laura S >tt. aaat>tant chaplain 
general V ir'ta I T

Mls« Eva 3Lii S- -tt. a*-»;*tar.t adjutant 
•enerM

Ml— Te-! E.’ - 
feceraL

Mi-«.« Ada Darter, o,distant adjutant . 
general, all o f Fort W «rth- i

N R  -n S D A L  j 
Commander Tr.ir..«-M;.--«.-*;i IX i«r t -*  

m -rt U. S C V. :
I  J STOCKETT. 1

Dej.= ; tmt :.l Adjutant aad Chltf i f  
Staff.

FORT WORTIL Texa- A y- : Z3. 1 »4  — . 
General Orih-r N ■ * —Comrades: The f i i -  ' 
V'Wiry appointment* are hereby an- j 
n<urjce.l; j

Chapeur- Mrs- Bomar. W sco, Toxa*.
M -- i >f boiv«r. Mis# F .y  Bum itt, Ar i -  , 

ws-e I T. j
It IS hiped that members r.f the cor.f d- 

sr.iti m wherever l->'ated. wdl #h 'W th--#e ■ 
k d ie ' th- boner and coars^sy due their 
p i-it.' -s  N R TISDAL. I
C -trT.ir.der Trans-MiS.«if#;ppi Dejiart-l 

m- r  P C V. j
L J STO -'K E TT. ;

t*. ;mrtmect Adjutart and ChJ-. f of 
Staff. i

H E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE

MOLER 9 Barber C ollege o f  Dallaa.
Texas, o ffe rs  advantages in teaching 

the barber trade that can not be bad 
elsew here W rite  today for our tertta.

m e n  wasted to sell sacred and parlor 
pictures or. t.me paflnerf. energetic 

men are making tl# per week. Call and 
taveitigate. Crown Supply Co., #11 S 
Main st.

W A N T E D — A G E N TS

PERSON to Irtem ew  local trad, for eom- 
merctal h-vuse; salary t.’ l and '  xpenees 

w eek li. previous experbmee u-r.-. eaaary. 
Cc-looial. Coxton. Chicago.

B>''YS we g ive y->a free a w atch Am er- 
ir^n stem winder, for .«e;;:ny tw enty 

paikagea  o f our M endece at If- each 
R ig seller. E very lady buys It. Dor.^t 
send a cent. Order t - i ty  and we w :;l 
send It by  m a il Carlo Mfg. C o . Dal- 
la* Texas.

W ANTED FOP. U, S. ARM Y— Able- 
bodied Tin.'riled men. b 'tw e ''n  ay*-* 

o f  31 a n d  3S. .-it:xen* Of United States.
f goc.d ci.ar,- ter a.r.i t*-nsf>eraie hab

its. a-.ao can spc.,k re.i'l and w rite 
E -g i:*h . F or inform at;vn a p jly  to 
re -ru it in r  o fficer. *45 Main street. 
Dallu# n c -  iU iU  str Fort W\-rth. 
n i l s  South Fourth  street. W ic o ; l.T  
Travia street, Pherra.vn; north tide 
s-juare. Pari*. T exaa

WB W ANT 3# M# AGENTS tor grsataet
boweehoU eeUsy ever tcrented. beat 

■ocey maker mi record; actually eeBs m 
every bowse. Bead lAc for eomplete la u -  
pls and oar two mammoth catalogues of 
agerta' soppiica. &.>uth*m Mercantile Ca, 
Dept. SA. lioustea. Texaa

AGENTS m ake It  da ilr selling the 
cheapest and m - 't  perfe<t W ater 

F ilter ever invented. Retails at II. 
B iy profit. E x t ; - , . , e  territory. Sen
eca F ilter <7o.. ?encca , M '

.tOENTS W A N T O W T  lr ---. 'u ce  P»er- 
I less R- me<J,c*. Our jlar. wir.#. Mg pref- 
, its Write j  : k. Ucerl-.^s Drug Co. lAt- 
tle r.-. k A;k.

WE s t a r t  Yf^U in the tr.;:l ■rd<'r bu.»l- 
i caea Full particular* and samrics free. ■.Mr.-niran Sp= ..U A*; n. - iluai*kee.

Wl5.

On South Main street 5 oast fronts 
aids Iv-is, at II5# each.

These 1-31* are all right in tV.e city— ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
eniral to one o f the moot popular ! ------------------------------- ...— .

residence *ectior..« o f the city , handsome DP. J, F OR.\Mi!FR Dentist SM Main 
improvements ali around, am ong and : sUcct. modem painless roetboda. 
far beyond them. j

TERMS EAST j
We w 'll .'ep. any lot or number o f  jc ;*  

on the '- r-owing term*. 1-19 cash on 
del.very of ■ .'lUiart of sale, within #9

I
BI5.ST ST'■^'K, prices and tejma aleraye 

*t N.x Furniture store.

car lii-t .«mlth & Buchanan 
street Phone 2754.

5v< Main

I ,
I WAN

h u s i r — » It  is  m a k ;r.y  m or.ey and
w »!' c«ta:i;»he-l but 1 can n o t r iv e  it my 
iwirr,t!,'.r P,.-,uijes II . ' -i *#h to handle 
It. A id :  c l" .  Or.Tu-r. c a re  Teleyram.

,vnce

d.i « t V v r c a f ie r  a f a r t h e r  c a s k  p a y m e n t  
to m o k e  t it a i cv.«i. 1-4 c f  th e  p u r c h a s e  
pr!--e at n h l-  h t m e w a r r a n t y  d e ed  m ill  
be d- iiv e r e d  a n d  r i t e *  t.,k e n  f o r  b a l

TO SELL half ln t.r«.t in "W j b e  u ^ kt'L  HOME on Hemphill s t r - ' .  > ^nce payable oo  or before one. tw o and
' brand r.ew, modern and thorouck .y  , thr-e years
up-t<»-g>te in every wsy. This I t ;• 

; 99al>< feet fronts HempI.iU -nd ev-
____________    __________  ; tends h:. k to 19 f- ot srre-1 :n rer rn. . ... ... Dwellir.g ; lat c-'nipieted, twr s t i - i -•
BARGAlNi* IN T >ED P I A N O - l - 1  |»9, -  ̂ hallw ay hath f par hi#.

II j  ■ *1 ' * ’ m ont..ly pay menta. - w -.ter and sewer ^-rr-' Ction#
Alex Hirschfeld. Fr. e and terms w .ll b“  t. ; t -̂ry t-v
--------- - I buyer ?ee t.« at on e
FOR PALE—One o f th* most a t t ra e - , >'e .\T COTT.YGE HOME r’.ise  in on 

t.ve  1 't* -ir. Herophill '  ’xIIO. cor | W heeler street I n  5 fx !M  feet to t < 
Hemphill and 11’.wth rn Trees, water t foot allley D w eilm g is r.ew, h i .  .5 
and car line Price 11.59# Terms to room.s. hi-.Iiwr>y tu 'h r -om  tw - porch.e*.

It .  J F ?helt',-n Texas Anchor ' water sewer, gas and eie-tric --c-nne:- 
F -n cc  bu 'ldir.g | tioas. Ir ’ a fence in front. Price is

right

DR WET AND. specialist, q u ietly  cures 
R I -i.rv-nl:. private and spe-elal dls- 

ea s -“ : lowest charges: beat results. Call 
’ r write. 12*1 <Orlental H otel) Ilaiu 
> ;'eet. Fort W orth. Texiu#.

SCHMITTS shop f-w hr-r-teshoein* and 
r 't>er tirt.# All work guaranteed 

C<vr! • r 1st ai;d Thnerkmorton.
C*a*pl*te. certified abotraet o f title fo r -  

etebed with every sale
n t o M  g ie  TO gse C Ayii a o w  , .,  Tr.ird ar.l Main streetA

and a ''■;rther cash payment of 115 to | b . . t  photos in world.
145 w iinln *> days w ill buy any one o f ,

L,\DiE3—When in n-;-“d ser | ^  • fr- e 
i:...; <-f -.ut r.-v ■-r-f*iltr.g ;--B>edy. Re- 

i.-f - and qui'k. Paris Chemi-al Co , 
M; —uukce. Wis.

the.-« lots Balsnc* in three yearly 
paymei ts.

W E  SlNi'EP.ELT EEI-IEVE 
that the selling \ai'.ie c f  thc.*e lot* will 
;• ri*'le long l>cf -re the last p-iytr«r.t 
m .turea— we e x ? - 'I  this result h r  ecd 
o f f.rst year T l.i l  result w ’ uld recan. 
—-on a | j' let. f i r  Instacre—that a

A P E A '’ TIFVL and '- r y  w-althy young 
h -i’ r#s wi-h— t marry in  inteDiyent 

•'l.-rty gcrtl-man Addr -ss Wilson. 109 
Central ave.. Minneaj.,-iis. Minncash investment c f  about It#  earned a j

FOP. «!.\LE—Goed grntle h rse 9 years l « }  CHOICE LOTS, high, w e 'l drained pr- fit in one year o f i:5 9  W e e r p i .t  .
Id. eafr for lady al*  ̂ buggy end h.ar-  ̂ and am -th i, .ted west of Hemphill this w-th.n one year, i ;  will certalaly W IIhH t, u-wun 5s- ii-.ients

■«* Apply to J A. Ciary. between street car .is.e. SoUtfc o f ‘■-ly belt c ' . r ; be re-ti;*ed in less than three, |
‘ 1;; and 1 o'clock. WO Houston strevl.

FOR R EN T

AWNINGS made at S c o r n  Kenoratijig 
W orks ar,d Awnlr.g Factory. Phone 117 

5 ring, new phc&e t##.

H. C. Jewett. So. H  V fs l Jewett
H. e . JKvNCLL A SON,

Th« rsntxJ egeets of the city. 3900 Hooa-tco

The Winters-Daniel Realty Co.

SE E K  A K D  H E A R D  
A T  T H E  C A P IT A L

H E L P  W A N T E D — FEM ALE

\V.\NTED—D-cing room girl Api'ly to 
Mrs J-d-rtson. at Summit H--u--

W ANTED—Whit* wotnan to do general 
ho'use w,a. k Cai! I?--.' M.iir, str--''t

W ANTED— 'k good w ’ man cook  for ho
tel. Call at once. K.-rt W orth Em

ploym ent o ffice , ]#11 Main st.

h o m e  and fair pay f^r effioen t and r»- 
liahie white wr-rnan to do ger»ral house

work ir. « : r - ’t f.-n ily Call f'om  9 to 4 
p m., 79; Houston st-

' T TP ffW R IT E R S fo r  ren f; any m aka 
L y cn y  Si Smith. &•< Mala St. |

FOR RENT—E'ght-m om  {w-o-story
j hou,**, ali modem '  jnver.l.-r o-*; every 
j ricoi has »,>utherT. txpoeurt: on -ar line. 

South Side- C. T H o d g e  M j H x;e Bldg.

RENT C O T TA C ia r North F .rt Worth.
Modern J-room cottages II* per month. 

MODERN 4-room etttagts 111 f-tr month 
ITsone f " l .  Offh-e corner of fth axd 

H otston st* . and al<o Ex-hang* axe. 
GLEN W a l k e r  a  c o .

n .V E  STO*'K RANGE D  -R SALE- I 
bate i i 't e l  with me a rar'-h coroiiting 

f ahvut J5*"*' a.-r-s all utid*r lour-wtr* ;
ifT’e h..-«e t̂ vsture and O ffic c , CoF. M&in arid F o u rth  Sts.; fenee-t separate, f.ve karge well* gnd wa- . 

trrir.g piac- s c-nvar.iently situated in dif- I
j ierrr.t se< •:or# --f paature. G«>od ranch i '  "  ■“  "■ 7 . - -
I house tarns sheds ar.d farra..n* m a ih ln -' SPE C IA L NOTICES
i ery Finest rang- ir. w-*t T-'Xx*. in »oUd A b f f b b 9 b b b * * * * b * * S  
I body title perfect IJ per gcre ea#h or j ,  j^gg p|tR W EEK fumUbes ycur • 

or. long time, low rate of interest. Ow-.- ! ^ ocmvlete. Iwreet and bast •
era might U k« »#mje city i.-operty and 1 
gi-od pa,«er ca deal If you went a f  .-od ■

IT5 • -j. b-'amifui home incc-me 55.9*9. 
Iw . imairdiatrly l.oc'irable, iudustrious 

?.a#itur,d AJii'T## AEa. St N'kbolas Ho- 
i t-.-i. «.'h; Mg '

1.STEK.S IN DKSPAIR-Speedy relief; 
e i r v *  abtiorm.vl suppn-jo'wn any cau#«; writ* Phone • ♦ lU  I for r- medy. «af- eure. Dr. Martha Wal- 

i k-r Co., 1C State Chicag-v.
’ I

R E A L E STATE
i M-\RRir—It's not gM  to li» e alone, and 
< V...J nc-e-l not; we can ia«s-!-t you in cfm-
h ia ' tir.g a ha;-pv and fg<«per-.-u.« marriago

HELP WANTED

W .axTE D —Everywher* pe-’ ple t-v copy 
WA3HINGTO.N. April 23—The poetic i Ntt-r* at hom» spare time. rebtirp

bebit ;» growing arith member* in the Good per. materials sect free. S »
L o u * - f  represectatlTea. Mr Humphrey* ' o€ '’aavassing Inclose addres»-d
mf Ml#«i#--;ppi. taKing the other day on ! er-Teiipe for particulars and wage# w* 
the pr-vsalc subject of rivers aud bar- j Guaraotee Co., Dept. S 4-4, Phila-
bors. asked the fc~>ti*e to indulge him as ' delphia. Pa.
b* repe.sted "the very apt language o f a * * * * .................  —
very tweet e lrg -r "  tn the f  Hawing vein:* SALESMEN W ANTED

Time but the tmpresaion d -,p er  makea. w»wi....i.i ■se.s.^wa.o
A* streams their channel* deerier wear. ; W .tNTED—Two trav*llr.g saleem -c; |"'> 
But Mr Humpbreya. making this p oetic ; per month and exp-nee*. atstolEtely 

reference the basis of an argument for guaraeteed. Fremium O der Co-, St. 
strjrag-'-r and le tte r  levees on th* Mi.««is- Louia. Mo. 
sippi. was not with-ut lmm-.-diat* p r -ce -i 
#*ct Representati'--  Git-sin >f T th ces -j 
aee only a day or two before had tn-1 ^  
dulged tn exeiriatirg  remarks about _ .  vr—r-r# . a^7? , , , -w., I W ANTED—Cokired man wants Job of xt-■tatesmen who opw se tn* old-age pecatoc 1 . . .  .  . . , >tending »■. h ;i#ea ar.l w.-rk;r-e in prl- '

W E LL  lighted aad venLlated ground 
floor  offices, l* * l  Houston streeL

ranch at .'. bu.-galc w rite  m - Have other 1 
roe prop'rtie* in the west f t  aaie at 
right pry e* H W. 3une.*^-am liiT)* Main 
#tre-;. Fort 'Worth.

FOR SALE— Twenty-ftre hundred and 
#iXty acre* of as ftne land a* thet< Is in 

the state .Ituated in Lynn c-runlv. Texas, 
lor sale .it IJ i<er acre bontia W il, trade 
for east Texas property, or well secured 

1 ve:rd'.>rs livn notes. Ttii* land wi3 gr̂ vw 
anything, ard has fire well of water,

I ts under t-noe. Wul soil all or part,
, School house within two m.-iea. IL W. 
Stoneham, Fort Wurth. Texa*.

• Block to select from, aiway*. at Ntx •
• Fkmltur* axkd ttorage House. >92-4 •
• Hcosto* etreel. F bom  F7t-t rtogs •
• for your wmata. •
• Klx—Buys forhltTjrbv •
•  KM—Rettf funiitara •
• Ktx—State* fom ittiftt *
• Ntx—Bzetkages fuiDitVtt •
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
W. H. W ILLE—Ftr*. tantado and plau  

gr'Vw ' glasf in su ra n t 39# W est Flxth streat, FOUR-ROOM 
. and I Fori Worth. Taoma. Talaphona 3M9.

W HEN T O r  TH IN K  o f renting b u y 
ing or selling houses pr any k.nd o f 

c ity  property <'gn on the T- xas Irr.ml- 
gratl-'n Bureau, phone 191' l*f>« H aa- 
ton *L Lust your p r .p erty  with us.

H4R.NE3S waahed. oUad and repaired.
a : N'vbby Harness Cov PLoa* 5*-I 

lings, old phoaa, |' m-oH«.
«»1  C r t . ,  C o » j . « r .  I ■" «> '» '■ ««

V. H NT'OKOI-1..?, 711 Mo'n .street Old | Write for particulars, stating age and sex.
and new phone 7s4' For Sal*— 5- ITonie and Comfore. Toledo. Ohio, 

e. .m cf'tt.’.g* bath, birr,, trees nice 
. -‘vv r. Lot i-i-ixlv'* corner Price I I 599. 
r i  .#e in. 3 ruth ?i<ic.
FIVE-ROOM modtrti new cottaze. barn.

servant* h-.u*e. cement w:«iks. iron 
fer -e. Lc.t SC'IIOO Near UnAersity.
Pri.-e I '  099 E a-y paymeats. FTTlNlBhED or unfurnlsbet rooms, ooe-
r .V K .R ..c M  moderu new - t . g e .^ j u s t

p.'s a snap. Price 11.559 . Easy pay- . ftTF-NISIIKD rooms for m-'ut over R. E  
mer.ts. j i-eirts Furniture Co., weat of ooort

m id eta  new e Htage. ihouM or. Kouston street.
IM 59x115. near High SchooL Pr;c* * ■

I .  'i'O*. Easy payme.-.ts.

ROOMS FOR REN1

NICELY FURNISHED ROOJiS at III  
Main st.

FOUR lots oa weat side Pernsyivanf.x 
Btieet. Price 12,199 for a!L

FOR S.4LE— L ifting  slot machine cheap 
f'vr ash if  »':Id at one*. See W. E  

Co'-ksey, 11* East Fourth.

FOR SALE AT FIG BARGAIN—Bay 
horse. 5 years old. lit*  bands high: 

iFI—trltev: fine drive'. Cali at once at 
•412 Main, or ph ne 1*93 4 r.r.gt

I .
gunk far rent.

M. G . E I . L I ?  A  C O  . the p=oneer re a l e s 
tate a g e n ts * * ia b iis h -d  1*>A A ll  k ind*  

of c it y  a x d  co u n ty  pro4>erTT fo r sale. 112 
Weat Ninth slretL Phone 2JW.

BEL05V we give y -u  a lirt of a few of
our many bargains:

PHONE MM (GILLET CO.)-- B*M dry
wood. eord. chunka, stovb ar *br lets. ;

Prompt dalfrary. j „------------------------ -----! cvv-t- f;vt-r>:m  h- use one bl'-ck of the
I AM 8TARTIJ»0 a new place om H oax- : Sixth wird sOiovM. can be hi;d f r II-9 

toB Street west o f court houae, and  ̂down and IIJ 59 per month, lot 59*!o0. 
w ill pay best prices for second liand .This 1* a ba :ga!r; only one-lialf Mock 
Nirnitare and Btorea. R. E. Ikw la  Fur* • fronj the Hemphill car lice. Price II -

FOR RENT—Fhimiahed rooms;
thing new. #14 Pacue ft. New 

1C19.
ROOMS 11 per week and up; ro im  and 

board 14 week and up: electric lighth 
f i « «  artesian batha Tbe New Mohawk 
hotel. Fifteenth lojd Calhoun.

f u r n i s h e d  rooms for rent at C94 Hous
ton s t

FURNISHED room*- clean beds, at living
rates 215 Main s t

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

dlaabthTy 'irder. The Tennesfeeaa de
clared in thur.-d-r-'U* t ' r ’ s that th-.#e op- 
poaltloa di,#-:u*#Kns seem to 

Darkea by their elucidat>cr.<
And puxxie by their ezpLt.'iat.yna.

stor Platt of Connecticut comes hon- 
setly by h;« devotl in to pie. Hr was 
bam In a sectioo where pie is a favonte. 
aad has lived there an-ist of hi» long life. 
When bis lunch b-.ur arrives he enters 
htto BO detailed explanateins. The Crn- 
Becticut senat >r calls his coi 'red mes-

rate f-amliv; can furnish refereaces.
drt«s. D i l .. care Telrgram.

A 3-

3ALDON LGTATIGV— a  flrst-c '.a* . sa- |
loon tc-ration, t-ulldi.-.g :,r. 1 fix fire * . ' 

all read) for business, f^r rent. W rite ■ 
N. F. Cheadle. G-ati.riv f.k  I--- - t
FURNISHED th re e -rv m  f l it .  ga* 

stors  bath f  r housekeeping. Call ' 
422 W as; D a g g e t

u-yiB lt jr*  Co_ phone l l t 9 - l r .
FOR «»ALE—.V f X terrier pop. -even . „ - --------- . — - ~*' WE HAVE sc>me very deslrsble improved

month# r.ld. 150 South -Main street FT'RNITcTlE CO.—We fumisk »nd umir.provtd p.ts n Main. H?j#ton.
These

• • • • • s • •
•
• FOR PALE—Two ae-r iral-bard show *
• case#, must be • >id quick; we need •
• lb* room. The J. J. Ikrjgever C-'j_ •
• L>{>po*ite rity haU. •

^•om complete for II per week-• ♦ ' _________________
• SCREEN door*, wiralow frame* and wire '

I cloth.
HlUilOI

Hugh H loewis. Hardware. M*

Throckm:rt >n ar.d Ru«k strevt« 
lo;s are centrally k<at'-d. and are bar- 
gt.ir.* at the price*. Pr*--* rarging fr'->m

•■Jajnes ~ he »ars. “ tr irg  my lunch."
A visftT  h.spie'nb,} In th-- r ->m i f  tbe 

csBUBittee on CUti* when this dally me* - .
•age was driiverr-d to James. In a few j 
BdButes the m -s»- r.ger returned from the j 
restaurant, bearing two choice cuts -..f cas- I 
taid pie. I

"Perhaps you thirds tw i pieces o f pie!
^  Ug lunch hw a man of a lm ^ t t im  ■ , ,  cu ltivation . 5 acres fine tirn-
^  r^irs aa;J Mr. I>UU m l« h t  con- L   ̂ pas'ure. n ice new

T O  E XC H A N G E

FOR EXCHANGE—'W* nav* aO kinds aad 
aftea o f mertiiaadiae for sale and ex

change; also fartaA rmhchea and a i9  
property aByxrhcr* you want It  E. T. 
Odom A Co.. MS Houston street Old aad ' 
new phones 2fS4. |
■ ., ■! - - ■ , m —  i
FOR 3ALE OR EXCHANGE— 49 acrea • 

fin *  t r o 'k  and orchard land in edge  ̂
o f prairie near seho-ils, churches and ! 
station, five  m:ie* from  Fort W orth. ‘ 
25 acre* in cultivation. 10 acre.* t;a»- j 
ber. 5 acres prairie pasture; a ll good  : 
land. fo ’jr-r>oom h:'U#e, cistern a n d ' 
sprin g ; 135 acre ; IJ9# cash, balance | 
115# p «r  year
*i ACRES b la ik  and black sandy land.

FOR REN T—A Kv- ksm ith sh ip  at 15*5 ' 
Rusk, Apply at levSi* Main. A n- ' 

drew Shug-ar. !

FOR R EN T— Furnished f ju r - r o . . ,m l
house to couple with >ut hildrest I 

Pay rent by board o f owner. Call 14#7 ! 
Lawrence avenue. j

FOR RENT—S-v*n-rooir. rr >l. rr. hou--- 
weat side, >>.>5 P»na str- t. 1. 5 m.<r'.h; . 

il« , ' fiur-rocm  couag*. nirth •.de. zZ'.t 
Rrfug:c .«tr-et. 113 tnenth Hubbard Brc*' . 
l i ;  West .Ninth street lY io *  j . ^ .

• *  • • •

3'OR SALE—F'lur show cas s.
c <f. Bluff and E m  eueets.

A ip ly

rURNITURE BDCCHANGF* 19* Hoorton
• I street Will fu.-nlsh you for II per
♦  I week or cheap I'.r eaalL Puckett A 

' Pu' k e it tld phcr.e JSvJ, sew phone T^L

NOTICE

F 5-> to 5:4.'r-OL Are defirablc tor any 
k.nd of buo.n,*.#.

iONE NICE B ’TILDING on Ma«n stre-l; 
j H you are looking ior a barg.iir. ;- l  'us 
ish-.i-g you through thu b u ill;;g . terms 
* given
i THiiEE ea.#t front lots or. Jenrir.gs ave- 
i r.u '. will tulld y ou any kind of a hou.»» 
I you d k lre  on these lots, easy t> rms.

EI.KF European for rooms 
Tenth.

Mala aad

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
214 E 2d s t

FfiR PALE—The b« st psy lng 
business in Ncrth Fort W- .̂rth Have, 

other bu.--ne«» needing my attention A d-; 
dress 255. Fort Worth Texas.

,***’ ’* * ’̂* "5 9  •i»<J parcha.seTS for . h .AVE number* of lets in all par’ * 1 Houiton street 
gr'sterT ssreruJ reMittres. L_-t your property ^   ̂ tyrm-.si, you the 1 ------------------

LO ST A.ND FO U N ff
JU9JU I i iJ L i-nj- j-|- i---------------------------------------- - •  kff
FOUND—At Uoohig'a the oest pair rS 

men shoes tor 33.5#. It's belx Royal
Blue.

STR.\TED OR KTOLKN—Om  bay mare, 
about r,fleeB bands high. 5 years old: 

one black horse, about fifteen ar.d one- 
half hands high. » year* old. wije cuts oa 
three leg* 15 reward for returg to C. 
A Puckett 14JS Evans avenue, or 591 

Fort Worth. Ttxax.

nth us
TEXAS TVM7CRATION' BtT.EAU, 

l'*9* Houst'on S t  Phone I>J#.

W A N T E D — M ISC ELLA N E O U S

FOP. RENT—Desk room 
cigar store. 7*9 Mata st.

*eri,kUyii.
The TVit-r protc.it-#! but Mr. Ilatt 

with cahn phU-ysc'phy:
”Wel'.. 1 have eatea as many as three

house. 4 large r>ims. Just built, two I 
large porches. 2 acres orchard, art#- ' 
sian well and c:«tem : fin* location oa j 
public road ine-fo-jrth mile to school ■ 
and church. 2 miles to railroad town, j

Bepresenutire Griff -h o  com -, frir. j |
thR mral *n r»f niinoi*. clAims rl
bare an excellent joke on one of th»j ‘ n*ar sndr loi 

School and
im. well lo- 
rhurch. forphyeiolans up in Chicago. ,

“A fr!-»nd from Peoria, named Peter 1 
^aast called on me the otlier day." said * 
Mr. Graff "Peter Is a jollr man. He 
bas aow retired from the aaJ'Xm buslnea«. 
•here ia tbe coura* of twelve year* ha 

a fortune that now yields an in

C ACRE3 track  land six miles '-o m  
Fort tvorth . at small town, good 

house, well and orchard. Price l<5*. ‘ 
half cash. 3 3 acres fine fruit and veg-

of II#* a day H f is or the way to »•"<* ^  a S r '  TflT ,
Oermany to pola hi.# wife and daughter, : *is*ra** t? a
both of -bom  a-ce attending a acho-of ‘ •» »‘ 2 5* per Hampton A
tber- Another daughter is the harpLn jn Morns. 140, Ma.n 8 t , Fort Worth. Tex 
1‘boma*' orchestra In Cbioagi. ! ■ — —  .

EIOiiT-KCOM  bouse, acwly painted and 
papere-1. #-iulh and east ln>nt. Crump 

and Fo'urteerth «tr*et*. |i5 ot 115.59 one 
roc-m res-rrved. McCiurg A JrWrU.

FOR RENT—F:'ur r»'«ns. 115 Vyoghr.
avenue. Both phcr.e# IT' l̂.

M ISC ELLA N E O U S
--------- --------- - -----------------------(

FT1R LEASE—Typesetting machine. W e , 
h a ie  in ■ i r  poasessioo a Simj-lex type- ; 

aettmg machine formerly used on tbe j 
West Texas Sri^kman at Coloiado, Texas. I 
fi-T whUh we hav* no use This machine; 
is complete with all necessary type, leads. ] 
etc., ar.3 1« the very thing for an up-to- t 
date country oUto*. It can b« obtained' 
I -  very favorable term* Ftorkmaa Pub
lishing Co., Fort Worth. Texas. I

w a n t e d —IM  mea to buy a pair of Sela < 
Royal Blue $2.59 shoe. Apply at M oi- 

tn Starlirqt's r-lg**-
W'ANTED—AR a»y friend* and costomers 

to know that la m  stfil in the wood, ooal 
and grain bus.ness. In my old stand. J. 
A. Goodwin, f l l  West Railroad avetrae 
Old and new ph.'ne* 751.

! mon^> to t>aiJd yĉ u a h o o t. Quit p a y - ! LOST—Tiro collie pupa; one
*iiK rtet. I al* white mate. e*orr»i ff»^4e Op on r;«ht
w e  ARE A 5ENT5 f yr the F'jndard Sav- 1 w ;  the «ther l ^ t  s a ^

and looan .Vvsociaiion. ana have all ‘ « MnchelL l.«6  East Belknap
Street for inward.IF  XT Is bu?:^5e?. rur.aboutt . ^

or anything in that l.rc . Wind# of m m 'r  to U-t If y -u wart to , 
ses u s _ th is  me=.ns y iu W'e .^uy a h ^ e .  or Uwt. w the money and j
are the buggy people F i fe '^ ^ '^  “  home to y o jr  own doc t . shirts; ore pair spectacle* and
A Miller. 112 H -uston , i .  tfaU to #e« u#.  ̂ j ^Ics.

pair •hoes, one I It pants

W  J Ts' kaberry, Mgr.

WHO 13 FURNISHING your home? 
Nix for terms and price* to sviL

HAGGARD A DUFF,

w a n t e d — 1.#9# umbraJlas to  recover 
and repair C om er Sacund and Main 

street*. Chaa Bagget.

W ANTED—O iVl buggy h on e  for ke-p;
grnd care guaranteed. Johnson, care 

Sarta Fe freight office.

w a n t e d —Feope  to aat at the Cord'OTa 
Cafe, #94 Houston st.

BARGAINS IN FURNTTURE-Afrer g1 
dmg the large st^<k of the late R. H 

Standiey to my al'cady oompltte stock 
am pr*pare<l to sell chea;<cr for cash, a! 
•ms) payments than ever. It will i«y

w n i give Hbt-rsl reward to
. . „  . ,  . _  . ,  f̂iT'Jer if returned to H I ILytt street. Glea-. j K ^ E ^ t r .  Ia*n  ar^ Rental Agents., ^

C. j 7«*#S Main aUwL Old and new pton^a • ______________  -
I - ILDST— Female water spaniel dng; staple

in r -liar. C, F gmith. the blind man.

;:John Burke & Co.
FIR E  4NI> TCIRNtDO 

l.N*‘ l  R tN C E

LOST—One chesirut aorrel mare about 
15V̂  bands high. B- W. Wood. 27# 5tb 

ave.

FOR ALL KlNDff o f ac 
pict*e H I  Le* Taylor.

"Gol.-g up t i  that Hty not l i r g  ago. 
Fetar riatt^  a physLian to aj*c*vtnta 
•diether there •jr*# any r " - .b ’ e w;rh hi* 
b»art. This d c  extracted fr--m him a 
fee #f 155 and then ur.atsrloC'k an exam- 
Icattaa. He had not goo* far before be 
awuiuid a very seric-as air.

“  'W ltit's the m atlerr asked my Peoria 
frVeBd.

*■ 'Watt.' anrwere.j the physician, *you 
»a s t  at once abstain frnm the oae i f  *1! 
Mods <sf Bquors You must not use t'l- 
b a c f ' ’ ad yon jrnst r -t smoke elgarettew' 

".#t that Peter f rcefuliv d-’ "5'\nded hi« 
back and left the offlc* with angrv ex- 

MamataoB*. U* is grobabty tb* aoost r® 
**4%ab4a maa ia lUiBOla ia thaL altAoiiah 
• Mlooa keeper, ke aevev look a

aaad takaoco. aad tke aasBlkm of cigar- 
•*•** alxrays puts him ta a rag* .”

^ Ig 'asutativa  Watsoa of Indiana r»- 
kiatter tbe other day from a pon- 

xary eager for iaformatlon. The 
tk* district kad cbarg'rd 

k MrtaJa daMaeratlc caadidata for 
9*^^9d*acy garted kis hair ia Urn mid- 

rlparm eu la tk* baxgain 
its ratoftad Praaldent

printed the«c charg'-s.anl counter clvirge* 
and a whole countrys; le became imroen—- 
ly trterveted in the malt r T h .v -fire  
this letter i f  inquiry P  >m the republican 
c'’ r..«ut'a--rt dc.«lrlr.g lr.f rrratt.iJJ at Dr«t 

j hand.
' The reply of the facet! j* rep-e«erta- 
I tl-v* dlspr-sed of the question as to cigar- , 
' ett(.« by stating that It was idainlr nn- 
. true, a# P rnaldm  R xseve lt di 1 n«:t sm 'k ’  

at ail. ■'! d'in't remember h 'W he part' 
hJs hatr." add'cd Mr W at- n ' l*ut that 
dcs-sn't matter, ary  way. It s w hit there 
is ander the scalp that co«n t«."

Then he c.-vrttnued Ir. a pi>*tscejpT' j 
"3ince w ritlrg the ab-we I hare ^ile-J 

drink* 1** preaidrr.t I was r t sure that he 
- had combed his hatr a t aH."

Dr. TAYLOR (Cotarad)—Speelaltat tn 
genlto-uGnary diasaaea. 112 W. 11th st 

a________________________________
EXCHANGE—Furnltiira. atovta. aarpets.

matttrgs. draperiea o f ail klnda; th* 
largeat stock tn th# city whet* yoa can 
exchange yoor *M goods for aew. Every
thing sold on easy paymant. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpal Co.. 754-# Uoustca 
StreeL Both phooaa 5#*.

W ANTED—Tw o whit* Pekin ducks a.rd 
drake, i.'oli phone 1T5A

W ANTED—Chi fr-r. to board: best of 
<mre gu*mnt*-ed. Address W ldiw. thi.s 

ofT.ia.
■WANTED—3t<-.-k to paiture Apply 121>

Boulevard. N.wth Fort Wor»h

W AN TEI'—Three hundred mor* old 
(Tsstber bed*, paying highest r*»h price.

Pi.*jtiv»;y only on* more werk S^nid or
der* at once to FWi FTscher. care Richelieu CET the habit Have your cloi'r.es made 
h it-l. ckl phone t# -l ring, n# w phone 4#. i by Matney. Ta 'lcr. >97 Main 
Will call. • I

HUGH H LEWT3 Hardware Hous-  ̂
too s t i .e t  Gaaolir.e stove*, ice boxes, 

and refrigerators. Ea»y payments. ^ R O O M  .4 K D  R O t R D

DO TOT' WAJfT TO BT'T OB FELL or ROOM AND BOARD—Ali modem con- 
exrhangT secor-1-h*nd furniture, if s o , ventence*. centndiy located, table board. 

»ee Grave* A Berry HI Main street Old , y ll Taylor streeL 
phon-' 2v<;5-2 rir.g*. Terms cash or easy 
payment*.

CORDOVA CAFE. «>4 Houston sL

ILLUSTRATED ca ia lrg y *  free. 
Eras Screen Company.

Agee

T'WO fumlahed rooms w:;h hoard. aH 
ci ’dam convcnieiicea; also a few dvy 

boarders. Apt ly >19 Tajior.

W a n t e d —D wrders and ityimers at 921 
W . Belknap. *

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n i t i e s

EUREKA repair shop. U w n  mower ex - 
1 pert Clayp'ool. F t c p .  197 W est Sir.th

REP.tIR3 *“0 ^  ADL STOVES and range*.
I'ark*. J'.'t Hotwtoo street. Pboo* 377 

Gasoiir.e stove experts.

J M rR AB B. the h •w h.ie 
and Thr^ickmtirtoti. Lame

, c o r t e r  10th j
:<-ir*e.« ro re j: i

1 BA'VE a Umltad aaacuct o f money t* 
Invest la vendor's M s  notea. Otb* R. 

HoustetL at H u a tsr -I^ ^ u  Savtugs Bksg 
aad Trust Ctx

• iN'E MAS.  each unoccupied state, with i and Thr^s-kmortoc. Lame b'-irse.. curef: | LOANS on farms and Improved city prop- 
referrn. r* and ftw  hundred d .liars .*e-* coma, interfering and f rglng: absolute erty W T. Humb>e. repreaetdlag lAnd 

r u r-s  tw,-!.e year# loisj-eas. seLirg only | pure. All work guatactevd. Give m* a , Mo.-tgag* Bank c f  Texas. Board of Trade

W E HAVE cask custom er for  a .c »  resl- 
der.'e  cn "r  r e i r  car llna A lso clooe 

in on W est Sid*. Andrew* A Mc- 
Cre.gnt, 30# H oxle Bldg. Phone 1994.

ir t j-  o f  Its k in d  ir. th e w i r ld  pr.jt<-ct,-1 
1 y f .u r i>ot<r.ta. H u ll.  154 E i# t  T w e n t y -  
third 5lr.-et. New Y ; ck IRKY)

f ».'t

trial and be convinced. banding.

________ __ 1
T Y K E  DEPOMTIONS ,#T S\N FH%N- .

4 I»CO i
AT'STIN. Texaa. Apr ! 22 — Attorney i 

General BelL Commissioner C-dquilt. I 
Auditor Askew and Stenographer 
Stubblefield left for Son Francisco yes
terday to investigate bonds and take 
th* d*poaiti«ns of the ofneara of the 
'Well* Fargo Company in the suit* 
fUad by th* atata.

b o t h  PHnN“ES 9*9-2 r!r.ga 
Nix. the fu.-rJture mar..

rill H O TE LS

FOR RENT-^I Biake city real estate j 
and rents a specialty. Should you | 

have a house to rent phone, write or [ 
tee me in pers-an. Should you want to | 
rent a house see ai* 1 have four now j 
vacant on South Side Walter T Mad- I 
dox, Rkal Estate and Rental AgeaC J 
Wheat Bldg I

THE HOTEL WHITFIELD, sfexia. Tex.
G- H. Eteveua. peoprietor. Commercial 

trad* a specialty. Rates It per day.

RKWARI>—For return of c+Kvnut
_ rrel rrare. 15 1̂ han.L# h *h. bar shoe 

right fore fooL Verd-.' W. \N i?*d, 3.# Fifth 
avenue.

MONET TO LOAN on forma and ranrhes 
by tbe W C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., comer Aeventb and Houston atraeia.

JXfSn—Two spotted fox bounds One's 
ears cropped Return to United Expreae

Co ar.d get reward /
CTRAYED OR 8T01-EN—Frren my borne, 

E.chth avenue, on mgbt of 19tb. 
one -'irrel mare, about 4 'ear* old. alight 
bl.'!r..sh on left bird ankle, mane between 
ears c4ippt-d; suitable reward for bar r*- 
tum. liavid SeUar*. Phone 877-1 ring.

KELLER THE BUGGY MAN 
MAKES THE PRICE ^

Sells g'ood Buggies— R e
pairs them, too Makes 
them look as good as

, new.
See our aeeond-haad 
Siirries and Phaetons. 

Second and ThroMcwarten Stracta.

HOUSEKEEPER?—D int throw 
your wotnoul carpets. Have 

W'lven into brand rew rugs by J. F 
agent, corner Texas and H-offman 

st*. Phone 1#T,

-------  : MON'ET to loss oe f-raltme, plaana
awav 1 stock and aalariaa Tha flaiik 
them Co . 19# W . fth St. niooe 20#-3B.

Have loaf a»y valeaklear If j CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—
sa. they are prabakly aV'evtlaeg aa- Can>et*. ruga, feather* and mat- 
4er tha headbw af Laat as4 Famsd la j treaaas renovated. made to order.

iPbona 1(7 1 ring old phone.

M IN ER AL W A T E R S

FOR FRESH Mineral Watara. "Craxy" 
and 'YKbaoii.'* deltvared prom ptly 

phona Xl«7, J. & Lds. Agetit. 1#9S Hous
ton xtmat.

W A N T E D — TO  BUY

ITHNITURE EXCHANGE. 3#( Hoostor 
street We bey all kind* of konaekald 

m>ods or anything you kav* to sett W* 
pay spot cash or trade aew far old. Wa 
do all kinds of repairing. upholatertBgi 
reftniabtng. Iron beds re-aaameled aad 
mtrrora re-«ilver*dL Work doo» by fbat 
clam workmen. All wotk guaiaataed ts 
give aatisfacthm. C. A. Puckett A  Ca., 
new phena 771. old phona 2588.

w a n t e d —To buy or rant • ar 7-rasm 
oattage; cloaa In. all ooavealaaeaa. aaar.. 

schoal and ckurc*. goad 
state prlcn CaU or addrai 
too sL
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CITY BR.IEFS

Nm Ii Hardwmr* Compuiy.
■haw Broa.’ Milk Dapot. 203 Waat Tenth 

atraet Wholaaala and retail milk, butter 
aad ercam. Manutecturera of lea creatn. 
Pbonaa—Old 25M; new 1303.

Chronic diaaaaaa posItlTely cured. Dr. 
C. IL Da VoIU il3  Wheeler atreet. 

Plctara fraraea at Brown A Vara’a  
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  l*hoiie lOb 
^oa M. CoQlna, Plumblnc. Phone Tit. 
Rant your fans from Bound EHectrlc Co. 

Hooker Electric and Plumblnc Co.
J. W. Adams A. Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat klndUnc. Phore MO.
Electric Face M assase for beautify 

ing the com plexion and rem ovlns 
wrinkles. Mrs. K. W allace.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 22H 
ctnts per pound. Only 2 pounds to one 
customer. We want every one to try this 
fine butter. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co., 809 Houston st.

T o hara beautiful w hite hands use 
Mrs. W allace's Hand Lotion, 20c. 305
Houston street.

R  wtll always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll 
Uam Henry A R. E Boll Hardware Co., 
Ifl5-17 Main and 613-15 Houston streets 

Hugh II. I^w\a‘ bardwru-e and tin shop 
moved to >06 Houston.

Nineteen pounds stand.ard granulated 
sugar for 21.00. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co., 809 Houston st.

Metropolitan Hark Stand. Ninth and 
Main streets. New phone 309. Charles 
Uatts and Jeff Vann, proprietors.

Janies C. 8<'ott Is a candidate for dis
trict Judge Korty-cighth district.

Mrs. 8. C. Haden Is visiting relatives in 
Center, Texas, and other points.

Suiieriatendent Gaines of the railway 
mail sex\ice has gone to San Antonio.

The pay car of the Intcmatiorutl and 
Great Northern road will reach this city 

Stephen Daly, as.sistant roadmaster t f 
the Texas and Pacific road. Ls In the city.

Judge Henry Gillum of Hot Springs. N. 
C.. is In the city, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gillum.

The W'oman’s Auxiliary. N. A- R- P- C., 
will meet with Mrs. W. F. Tipton Thurs
day afternoon on Burnett street.

The regular weekly shoot of the Fort 
Worth Gun Club was held yesterday after
noon at Prospect driving j>ark.

W. 8. Wat-son of Killeen, chashler of the 
First National bank of that town. Is a 
visitor In the city.

Houston Chronicle; Mls.s Nanon Davi
son of Fort Worth is visiting Miss Bcr- 
gerou at 1904 Kane street.

The new time board In the train shed at 
the Texas and Pacific station Is under
going Its periodical change, the old figures 
being replaced by those of the new sched
ules becoming effective tomorrow.

Every day the want columns are a 
veritable cornucopia of opportunities. You 
might as well have no opiMjrtunlties at all 
as to overlook those at your hand. In
vestigate those In The Telegram.

J. S. Graves will repeat his lecture upon 
•'The Grasshopper and the Workingman" 
at the Labor Temple tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock, by request, the discussion 
o f the subject being of a Biblical charac
ter.
. W. A. Tuley. general pa.ssenger agent of 
the Frisco, spent yesterday at Sheiinan.

At 3:13 this mtH'ning the fire department 
was called to 826 Cannon avenue to a 
burning bam. The property was owned 
hy Roe Bros, of Kansa.s City. Insurance 
IluO: about one-third loss.

In a game of baseball played this morn
ing at Pro.spect part, the Red Rappers 
defeated the Crescent team by the score 
of 12 to 9. The fsatureg of the game 
were a triple play by the Red Rappera 
and the pitching of Lloyd Longinatti. who. 
In pitching four Innings, struck out eight 
men. In addition to knocking a home run. 
For tne Crescent. Butx handled the mitt, 
while I.anKe. Thomas and Bridges took 
turns on the rubbex. Ryan caught for the 
Red Rappers, Longinatti and M. Carb 
pitching.

Commercial Agent Clements o f the T ex
as and Pacific railroad returned last ev
ening from a trip ov»» the country be
tween Gainesville and Wichita Falls. He 
reports heavy rains having fallen Thurs
day afternoon and night. There was great 
need for rain In this section of country 
and crops were beginning to look l>ad as 
s result of the continue*! long drouth. Mr. 
Clements says that the people are jubilant 
over the rain.

It w is reported to The TeUgram yes
terday that a case of destitution exlstinl 
at 113 Fahey street. Captain Cumbie of 
the SaU’atlon Army was askol to Inves
tigate the matter, and to<1ay he reports 
that It Is the wost ca.-*e of want he ha.s 
ever known. There Is a women there. 4# 
years, who has been 111. She has a boy 
aged 5 and a girl aged 13. The girl is 
working In a laundry. There Is another 
daughter, who has two children. She re
cently maxrted a second time and left, 
leaving her ijro children with her mother. 
Captain Cumbie state.s there Is not an 
article ot furniture In the house.

A committee of the local Butchers' and 
Grocers' Association Is arranging for a 
Iwsket I k>nlc and annual outing to take 
place at Handley on Tuesilay. May 10. at 
which It l.s expected that fully 1.000 peo

ple will be in attendance. On that day[ 
all grocers and butchers will close their 
houses of business, giving the employes a 
hoUday. There will be a big parade In the 
morning before the departure for Hand
ley. Music will be furnished by a brass 
band throughout the day. and free lemon-_ 
ade will be furnished on the grounds.,' 
Foot and boat races, etc., will be among 
the amusement features. A ball game 
will be rl*y*<f between the wholesale and 
retail grocers in the afternoon.

D B A ris ""

'a

OR. H E N R Y  C. W H I T E H E A D
Died, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,, 

Dr. Henry C. Whitehead, aged 42 years 
The funeral will occur at 3 o'clock Sun 
day afternoon, from St. Andrews’ Parl.*il 
house. Rev. Bartow B Ramage officiating.

The death of Dr. Whitehead comes as 
a relief to him after long months of suf
fering. He had tuberculosis and every 
effort to stay the ravages of l i e  disease 
proved unavailing. He visited different 
sections of the country, hoping to find re 
lief, but none came to him. and then he 
went to New York, where he could have 
the attention of the best medical skill 
and knowladgs. No relief came to him 
there and a few months ago he came to 
Fort Worth, his home, accompanied by his 
mother. She had faithfully watched at his 
bsdslde during the long wwks of suffer
ing. It haa Just been a period of waiting, 
as it was known that nothing could trans 
plre to slay the dissolution more than a 
few weeks at a time. He has received 
whatever comfort and attention his 
friends could give him In hla trouble

Dr. Whitehead has many friends in Fort 
Worth. He was for a long time the city 
health officer here nnd during that time 
he was very attentive to his duties. He 
was a good-natured. whole-soule<l fellow 
and those who knew him Intimately liked 
him. He was generous to a fault, was 
kind to all who came in his way and 
whatever he had his friends were welcome 
to It. His last few months of life were 
pitiful Indeed He could but lay upon 
his couch and wait for the end, which h 
knew was fust approaching. Those who 
have seen him lately say that l»e was 
resigned, th.at he was satisfied. He knew 
It was soon to come, and he was satis
fied that his mother was by his side to 
be with him when the call came.

Dr. Whitehead was a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagh'a. nnd that or 
g-jnization will attend the funeral In a 
body. The remains are at the undertak
ing parlors of I-. P- Robertson, at the 
com er of Tenth and Throckmorton 
streets, whore they will remain until 3 
o'clock, when they will be taken to St 
Andrew's Parish house for the services to 
be conducted by Rev. Ibimage. The Inter
ment will be In Oakwooil. and at the 
grave the ritualistic service of the Eiigles 
will be held.
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The ladies In charge o f the loan ex 
hibit have decided to continue the a f 
fair for a week longer.

The display has been on for  tw o 
w eeks but there have been bad con 
ditions existing. The weather has ,mt 
been good, and the atttractions o f 
various kinds have served to Interfere 
with the attendance. The ladies dis 
cussed the matter last night and de
cided to continue it fur six days longer, 
and Monday m orning it will be opened 
again for the general public. The 
many articles on display arc interest 
ing.

SADDLE FDD 
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DDLED DDT OF
WASHINGTON. April 23.—In deciding 

the case o f the Western Turf Investment 
Concern. Assistant General Attorney Robb 
of the postutTIce department hold.s that the 
business of receiving bets to place on 
races Is a violation of the btw prohibiting 
letters and games of chance. Concerns, 
therefore, are prohibited from using the 
mails.

CALVESTON DAS
F E R R IS  L E W I S  

Ferris T.ewis, the 19-months-old child 
of Dr. A. D. I.,ewls of North Fort Worth, 
died bast night at the home of hl.s par
ents. Funeral services were held this a ft
ernoon and Interment made in Oakwood 
cemetery.

MRS. B E R T H A  F. L A I D L E V
The funeral of Mrs Bertha F. Inldley, 

who died suddenly at her home on Eil- 
munson street. W'as held this mornlfig, 
Interment being made In Oakwood ceme
tery.

R A I L W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E  
Charles E. Duvall of the Memphis and 

South McAlester R. P. O. ha.s b<-en trans
ferred to the Little Rock and Alexandria 
R. P O.

Millard A. Elliott of the Amarillo and 
Fort Worth R P. O. and Julius F. A. 
Sneed of the W aco and Yoakum R. P. O. 
have been pr<imoted from clai.3 1 to 
class 2.

Chief Clerk G. A. lea k e  of Hou.ston is 
In the city.

JUDGE SCHUTZE
DIES AT AUSTIN

DF DAIN

Bfeenwall's Opera House
Today—Matinee and 
Nij;ht
The Last Two Perform
ances of the Season
HARRY CORSON 
CLARKE and Company 
P r e s e n t in ^ f  
Today Matinee—
"H IS ABSENT BOY" 
Tonight—
"W H A T HAPPENED 
TO JONES"
Matinee IMccs Today: 25c 
to any port of the house. 
Night Prices, Tonight: 
25c, 35c nnd 5tk*.

At'STIN. Texas. April 23.—Judge Julius 
Schutze. one of the most prominent G«r- 
m ai newspaper men In the south and 
editor of the Texas Vorwarts of this city, 
died here this morning of pneumonia. He 
was bom In Dess;iu. Germany. Mareh 21. 
183,3. He was the national grand president 
of the Sons of Herman arfd for years 
one of the most prominent men In the 
Texas Sangerfest Society.

A X 4 ' I E \ T  M in iN F . A T  T l i E n E S
NEW  YORK. April 23.— Discovery, 

through the excavations on behalf of 
the Egypt exploration fund, o f the most 
andont shrine yet discovered at 
Thebes. Is announced In a Times d is
patch from  la>ndon.

The new find Is the m ortuary chapel 
o f K ing Mentuheteh Nebkherura o f the 
eleventh dynasty H. C. 2800. It Is In 
an unexpectedly good state o f preser
vation and 'ho d<Mibt a great deal will 
he learned o f the history and art o f 
the eleventh dynasty.

G O R M A N  W O N T  S E R V E  
WASHLNGTON. April 22.—During the 

day yesterday the senate's attention was 
brought to the house amendment for the 
government of the canal zone and some 
emliarrassment was created by the nam
ing of Mr. Gorman as a demo<‘iatlc con
feree on behalf of the senate In place 
of Mr. Morgan, who Is the senior demo- 
i'ratic memt*er of the committee On Intert 
oceanic canals with the result tiuit both 
senators declined to serve.

V . GROWnJa FAST

GALVESTON. Texas. April 23.—CiUves- 
ton ex(>erienced the heaviest ralrj>toiTn In 
its history yesterday afternoon, when 9.29 
Inchrs fell within three hours, commenc
ing at 2 p. m. and continuing In a heavy 
downpour until 5 p. m. In one hour, from 
3:30 to 4:30 p. m., nearly four and one- 
half Inches of precipitation was recorded, 
or to be exact. 4.47 Inches.

In some portions of the city the water 
was nearly five feet deep and In the paved 
business districts it attained a depth f f  
from six Inches to two feet, according to 
the street grade.

The ImmenJd* sewers recently construct
ed through the business districts became 
clogged with trash nnd held the water In 
the streets, but after the storm they were 
opeped the business suction was drained 
In half an hour.

The next greatest record of rain for 
Galveston was 4.10 Inches In twenty-four 
hours on October 7 nnd 8, 1901.

DELT 6IVEII TO 
IE

It W ill Be Exhibited at Fair 
From Collection of Man 

in Muskogee

I C E !
PURE CRYSTAL ICE from d i»
tilled artesian water. PTtone 1951.

SANDIDGE lOE CO.
| l / M o  Sta.

MT'SKOGF.E, I T,, April 2 3 — J. E. 
Campbell o f  A lwee, Cherokee nation, 
has contributed to the Indian T erri
tory exhibition at the W o r ld s  Fair a 
rare collection  o f Delaware curios, 
am ong them being the historic w am 
pum belt presented the Delaware, or 
Lennl Lenape tribe by W illiam  Penn. 
The collection  also contains a number 
o f letters written by I’enn to the D ela
ware Indians, as w ell as many othor 
historic relics.

It Is said that there Is no question 
as to the genuineness o f the belt or of 
tlio letters indited by the reknowned 
Quaker. These articles were carefu lly  
preserved hy the ( hiefs o f the trll>c 
through the various generations until 
ahoiit ten ye.ars ago, when Charles 
Journeyeake, the last o f the hereditary 
chiefs, (lied, leaving his treasurers In 
the care o f Mr. Campbell, his son -in - 
law

Mr. Camphell has already forw arded 
the eolleetlon to T. C. Hiihh.ard. exec
utive com m issioner o f the Indian T er
ritory loillding and display at 8t. I»u is . 
Other contributors to the curio exhibit 
have also sent r.ire collections. Miss 
-M ice Roberlson. superintendent o f 
Creek Indi.in schools, has contributed 
specim ens o f eriide pottery nnd basket 
work with a number o f relics o f prim 
itive warfare

JENKINS’ FUNERAL
HELD AT AUSTIN

At'STIN. Texas. Ai.ril 23— Plans o f 
yesterday for the obsequies o f Super- 
lntend*nt Jenkins were changed. The 
body was held over nnd services held 
In rbapel o f Institute last night and 
this m orning In the Tthird Baptist 
church. Governor attended last ser
vice and eulogized sterling  qualities o f 
deceased In a ten minute talk. The 
body was shipped to Marlin this m orn
ing for Interment. All state depart
ments closed In respect to the de
ceased and flags on the capital are 
fly in g  at half mast.

C O L O R E D  B O V  S H O T
AFSTIN. Texas. April 2.3— Wash 

Tlnnln. a colored boy, was shot an<l 
severely wounded here last night in a

AEFTIN. Texas. April 23.— Tw enty 
peace officers and tw o hundred c it i
zens have been in the saddle fo rty - 
eight hours day and night in quest o f 
H arry U'llllamH, alias Henry Slm- 
monds. ^ I ie  man who murdered Lulu 
Sandberg, near Manor Friday. Today 
the governor offered a reward o f 1250 
for his apprehension, and "leg a l"  con 
viction Sheriff M atthews offers >100. 
Indignation Is unabated.

TWD GIDLS
Mexico Searches For Young 

Ladies Who Reach New 
York Secretly on the Ward 
Liner Havana

I * :

Century Building W A K ilE R Mn-in and Eighth

O P E N  T O N I G H T  U N T I L  T E N  O ’ C L O C K

NEW  YORK. April 23.— The Mexican 
governm ent, it Is siild, would like very 
much to learn w ho cam e to this city  
In a most m ysterious way on the W ard 
liner Havana a few  days ago, under 
the names o f Misses Olive and H arri- 
etta Blake, but who are said to he 
Misses Olive and Harlot Rico, daugh
ters o f J. O. Rice, who was treasurer 
o f the defunct International B anking 
and Trust Company, and It Is believed 
Vhey could tell som ething about the 
11,500.000 which the Mexican govern 
ment Is trying to get their father to 
g ive up. A ccording to the story told, 
they boarded the Havana at Vera Cruz, 
and were placed under the care o f a 
well known New Yorker, w hose name 
Is withheld.

Ow ing to delay In loading the H av
ana was delayed In Vera Cruz three 
days longer than was expected. D ur
ing that period the "M isses B lake" re 
mained i'lT'bkelr stifferoom  much o f the 
time, and whenever they w ere In the 
dining room or on deck they were ex 
trem ely nervous. A fter the ahip left 
Vera Cruz their nervousness partly 
disappeared, but ns they approached 
Progreso, another Mexican port, their 
nsrvousness becam e m ore pronounced 
than ever, and their escort became 
convinced that they were constantly 
expecting to be arrested.

Finally the last Mexican port was 
left behind, and the young wom en 
showed great relief until the steam er 
reached Havana. A Cuban policem an 
came on board and the tw o girls 
rushed to their escort, p.ale and trem b
ling, and requested him to learn wh.it 
the officer’s mission was on board. 
When the steam er was warped Into her 
berth In New York the "M isses B lake" 
had their baggage transferred to a 
carriage and hurried away.

J. O. R ice went to the City o f Mexico 
on August 1. 1903, as treasurer and 
manager o f  the International Banking 
and Trust Company. The com pany 
maintained a string  o f banks In M ex
ico. and was supposed to he on the top 
wave o f prosperity when it failed Last 
fall. The Mexoans believed In R ice ar.d 
credited his statem ents that the trouble 
was duo to Wllli,am Hill Hunt, p resi
dent o f the corporation. Mr. Hunt ar
rived In the City o f M exico In No
vember, and leaned a long statement 
In a local newspsper. ascribing all the 
trouble to R ice's blunders.

The civil authorities then arrested 
Mr. R ice and held him In heavy bail. 
He furnished the bonds, but the au 
thorities kept a close watch over him. 
They also maintained a ceaseless 
scrutiny o f everyth ing and everybm ly 
connected with the defiinct corpora
tion In the hope o f finding $1,500,000, 
which Is still missing.

OUTING
SUITS

Two-piece Outing Suits in vast 
variety^ Cool, seasonable gar/ 
m ents— Coats with shape rê  ̂
taining fronts  ̂ Trousers fin/ 
ished with belt loops and cuffs 
at bottom. Home spuns and 
wool crashes, in the new shades 
of gray and brown,

PRICES .. $7.50, $10 to $20

PANAMAS AND STRAW HATS
All the new things in summer hats 
are at hand and our showing cm / 
braces the late styles in Panamas,
Split Straws, Sennits, Jap Mackinaws,
Palms, and Milans, The leaders this 
season are Yachts and Negligees,

Panamas,.. $5, $7.50 up to $15 
Yacht Straws, $1.50, $2 up to $5

EXTRA SPEC1AL=IN THE JUVENILE SECTION
JACK KNIFE AND CHAIN TO THE BOYS

Todayf with each purchase in the Boys* Department amounting to $1, we will 
give FREE, a Jack Knife and Chain. Everything that boys wear, wool suits, tub 
suits, hats, shoes, shirts, shirt waists and ties— high in quality, low  in price.

S P E C IA L R A T E S  V IA  M., K. A N D  T .
R A I L W A Y

$5 45 to Hou.tnn and return, account 
State Federation English Singing Soele- 
tlei». Tickets on sale April 20 and 21. 
final return limit April 24.

$26 65 to Chicago and return, account 
general conference A M. K. church. T ick
ets on sale April 28 and 29. final limit 
for return June 1.

$9 00 to Houston and return, account 
Knights of PythU.s grand lodge conven
tion. Tickets on sale April 25 and 26, 
final return limit April 80.

$9 00 to Houston and lelnrn. account 
Texas Sunday School Association. T ick
ets on sale 5Liy 2, final return limit 
M ay 8.

$3.30 to W aro nnd return .account Ma
sonic grand lodge meeting. Tl-'kafs on 
sale May 10 and 11. final limit for return 
May 13.

$9 00 to Houston and return, account 
meeting Texas State I ’h.'irmaeeutlcal As- 
apelation. Tickets on s.'ile May 16. final 
limit for return May 20.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, account 
meeting hotel men. Tickets on sale May 
24 and 25. final return limit May 28.

$6 45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises state univgrsity, 
summer school. Tickets on sale Jun<- 4. 
5. 6 and 8. final return limit July 23.

T. T. MeDCrNALD. City Ticket Agent.

L O W  C O L O N IS T  R A T E S .
The Southern Pacific anriQunces that 

from March 1 to April 3d, inclusive, 
there will he on sale daily low colonist 
one-way tbkets from all points In Louisi
ana and Texas to points in California, 
aflord’ ng an opportunity for men of Urn- 
lte<i means to travel to the Pacific roost 
at a very small coat. These periodical 
low rates have proven very popular, and 
It Is qntte likely that many will take 
advantage of them during the period In
dicated. The Southern Pacific operates 
free reclining chair cars and Pullman 
tourist sleepers all the way through, 
which, with the use o f cinderless, oll- 
burnlrg locomotives, makes travel far 
more comfortable than ever before. Those 
desiring Informoilon can obtain same by 
applying to noahest agent or writing f .  
J. Anderson, G. P. A., at Houston, or F. 
D. Batturs, A. G. P. A., at New Ot •

THINGS 
TO EAT

FRUITS
Figs, per pound. 10c.
Dates. 1284c per pound.
Raisins. 10c p<>r pound.
Green apples, per half peck, 30c. 
Lemons, per dozen. 20c.
Oranges, 20c. 80c, 40c per dozen 
Bananas, 20c and 25o dozen. 

Blackberries, per box 15e.
Strawberries, per box, 16c.

Pineapples, each, — 
plums. —
Peaches, dozen, —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots,
Crab apples, bushel, — '
Grapes, per pound. —

VEGETABLES 
Watermelons, —
Cantaloupes. —
New potatoes. 16c qiinrL 
Fresh pea.s. quart, 10c.
Beets, per bunch, 5c.
Cucumbers. —
Irish potatoes. i>er peek, 40c.
Dadlshes, 5c bunch.
New carrots, per bunch, 5o.
Cabbage. 6e pound.
C'allfomta onions, per pound, 7V4c. 
String beans, per quart. 15c.
Pie plant, per ^>und. 10c.
Green onions, 5c bunch.
Parslsy. 6c bunch.
Parsnip, fK-r pound. 16e.
Tomatoes, per |>ound, 15c.
Egg plant, each. —
Green corn, dozen, —
Squash, —
Asparagus. 10c per bunch.
Green pepper. —
Asparagus, 10c bunch.
Okra, i»er quart. —
Butter beans, quart. —
Cornfield peas. 10c quart.
Cauliflower, quart, —

EGOS AND POULTRY 
Herui. 40e.
Gutter, retail, 30c and 35c; wholesale, 

28c.
Country butter, 20c.
E ggs. ease. $4.
Spring chickens, each. 46c and 50c. 
Small friers, each. 45c.
Spring ducks, each, —

FISH .
Red fish. 12«4c.
Sheepshead. 12Hc.
Trout. I5c pound.
Cat fish, 15c pound.
Buffalo, 12V4C pound. ^

In the rock of Gibraltar there ara sev
e n ty  miles of tillin g  _ _

S E M B R I C H
“ TKc World’s Sweetest Singer” Uses

GAe BALDWIN PIANO
“ The World’s Sweetest Piano”

For Sa.le Exclusively By

S. D. CHESNVT, 303 Houston St. f

f

il-

APPOINTS RECEIVER 
FOR PACKINK COMPANY

CHICAGO. Aprll^ 23.—Judge Kohlsaat 
has appointed the Royal Trust Company 
receiver In bankruptcy of the plant of the 
■William Craig Packing Company. The 
action followed the filing o f a petition on 
behalf of the Omaha Packing Company, 
alleging Insolvency.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V I A  M., K. A N D  T .
R A I L W A Y

$6.45 ô Austin and return, account 
State Medical Ae’ ^^lAtion. Tickets on sale 
April 20th and 25th, firuU limit for re
turn May 1st.

$9.00 to Houston and return, account 
Grand Lodge Knights of P>-thlas. T ick
ets on sale April >6th and 26th, final limit 
for return April SOth.

$6.46 to Austin and return, account 
Travelers’ Protective Association. T ick 
ets on sale April 28tb, final limit for 
return May 1st.

$3.30 to W aco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. T ick 
ets on sale May >nd and >rd. final limit 
tor return May lOth.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket A gent

H O M E S E E K E R S '  E X C U R S IO N S
One fare plus $2.00 round u ip  rate via 

Chicago Great Western Railway from 
Kansas City to points In the following 
states: Idaho, Montana, Oregon, W ash
ington. British Columbia. Asslnlboia, Man
itoba and Saskatchewan Tickets on 
sale March ^  and April 6 and 19. For 
further Information apply to Geo. 'W. Lln- 
oola. T. K  A h T W sot 9th 8 U  IteSfM

TO MY PATRONS ^
I have moved to 1009 SaaOS 

Main. ’ F
MRS. A. E. MePEEK. P

DRESSM^yffiH

A new explosive, which Is called 
monsl. has been made from !**” * * »  
aluminum. ^
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